
TRUMAN DEMANDS LIMITED PRICE CONTRI
HST Issues 
Order for 
FEPC Board

Excess Profits Tax 
Is Also Proposed M ett#

WASHINGTON— (AP) —President Truman today de- VOL. 47—No. 94 
manded limited price control and an excess profits tax to 
help check the rising cost of living and avert “another great 1 
depression.” - „

A depression, he said, would scuttle “ the world’s hope for | 
a lasting peace.”

■ « . . . o „ „  « . . .  T h e  P r e s id e !^  c o u p le d  a rP-jitam e term  he used for  his price
crim ination drive in the arm ed i t e r a te d  p le a  f o r  p o w e r  t o  h o ld ;c o n tr o l proposal j
forces . ¡w a g e s  in  l in e  w i t h  h is  p r i c e  5 strengthen controls over rent
- Senator Russell of G eorgia, lead- c o n t r o l  r e c o m m e n d a t io n .  A n d  ^ fo r c c fu c n t ^ t o  " u r g e n t *  Tu^ther
7  Stoiith <OWea11 m r /* r n e d  out a h e  p e r s o n a l ly  c o n f r o n t e d  th e  unwarranted rent in crea ses ."  i o f Southern senators, cried  out / a h { js t i le  8 0 th C o n -  8 G lVe him standby powgr to

gress with six other proposed ratlon th"se Ptwlucts *"
brakes on spending among jj je health and w e lfa re .”  He said 
them a return to credit re-'
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W ASHINGTON — UPe- President 
Truman took part o f the civil 
rtghta crusade into his own hands 
today b y  ordering  an “ F E P C ”  for 
federal w orkers and an anti-dis- j

BLOCKADED BERLIN DUE TO  
HAVE TW O POLICE FORCES

quick  D ixie protest 
He called  the twin actions an 

"unconditional surrender”  by the 
President to the Henry A Wal-

s s  C ’ s r s s s z s ’ s r r  s i s « » ™  . n s  s , , „ d b y  » « < »
* obed ience cam paign  o f som e Ne- ing authority.

gro leaders. .  "T h e  Com m unists, both here
Thus the C hief E xecutive and and abroad, are courtin g  *-ni our 

.  rebellious Dixie D em ocrats fa ced  present prosperity tu n in g  into a 
'  each other across even m ore depression . the Chief E x eiu liv t 

sharply draw n battlelinos. declam a
The first executive order yes “ They do not believe A 

terday directed  his cabinet o fficers  c'“ h 
to see that there is no d iscrim ina
tion within the federal fam ily be
cause o f race, color, religion or 
national origin . It also created

that unless further shortages o c 
cur. this authority “ m ight n o t  
have to be used at all ”

The President asked authority 
to lim it wage increases only where 
they would " fo r c e  a break in a 
price  ce ilin g .”  Even in this in
stance an exception would be m ade 
if the increases w ere 'essen tia l 
to rem edy hardship, to correct m- 
equitie's or  to prevent an actual 
low ering o f living standards ” 

Contending that industry has 
boosted prices in m any recent

way Non-inflationary w age in 
creases esn and should continue 
to be m ade by free  collective  bar
ga in in g ."

Aside from  his reference to 
Com m unists here and abroad 
counting on an Am erican depres

put t'ie brakes on 
high prices. They are counting 
on an econom ic collapse in this
country. ”

__ ___  That, he said, “ would cut thC|raa(,s w bere profit m argins were
seven-m an F air E m ploym ent B oard ground from  under the free n a - , adequate”  to absorb the increased
in the Civil Service Com m ission itions o f E urope.”  ¡labor costs, the President added

The second order set up a com  I Mr. Trum an addressed a joint I “ R ising w ages and rising stand- 
m ittee on "equ a lity  o f treatm ent ;m eeting o f the Senate and House lards o f living, based on increasing 
and opportunity”  in the arm ed !on the second day o f the specia l J productivity and a fair distnbu-
aerv ices—this policy  to be put session he called in m e neat o fjt io n  o f incom e is the Am erican
Into e ffect as soon as possible ¡a presidential cam paign  year.
“ withput im pairing efficien cy  or But his language w as far m ore 
M o r a le *  There was no m ention restrained than it was on hia 
o f a quick  end to arm ed forces  j W estern tour, or  in his acceptance 
segregation . speech  to the D em ocratic National

Sen. Russell said the order to Convention Then he referred re- 
“ set up mi F E P C  in governm ent pcated lv  to the R epublican-con- 
is nothing but a political sop be-jtro lled  80th Congress as one o f the s|co, Mr Trum an m ade no direct 
cause N egroes already have 10- worst in Jh e  nation 's history ¡referen ce to this country 's strain- 
percent o f the federal job s ”  The P iO udcnt did not spell out ed relations with Russia
y  . .  .  , h ,lahtv of th<> details of his price control | The President devoted only a
, ,  J f  °J  , , program  He left that question t o , single paragraph in his 3-000-word
treatm ent and opp°rtun.t> » ; nswered by an adm inistration address to “ u ige  upon Congress '
Russell sa,d T,rum.avn r h“nd bill prom ised later this w e e k -  the controversial civil rights pro-

na FC h Z r  that ' ,  a  perhaps tomorrow gram  he sent to Capitol Hill last
? « t f  units the races w ere «> “  h - dld sa>’ ,he ron ,rols F ebruary.
?  ^  4 th< firionrv of thei should b<* au ihonzcd  for scarce  j  The civil rights proposals. Mr.

1 !  ,  L * w e l l  as for com m odities which basica lly  af- Trum an said, ' are necessary toarm ed  serv ices as well as l o r , , ^ ,  <.gsentla, lndustrial production - -
both races |or the cost of liv ing . ”  That would

D iscussing the Southern session to m(.an things like steel
with new sm en, Russell sau l: (A ) an<) m ,,at
the group  has developed strategy Th(. c h l«,f Kx,.cutive hit hard j u p  in rhsponse 'to  his specia l ses
to m eet "tw o  o r .  three even tu a li-, ps{ a t th«' rising cost of living. ajon cal l
t ies ,”  but he declined to elaixiratc: But he 1(.d ,,ff bv saying that | "H igh  p rices .”  he said, "a re  not
(B ) the question o f trying to get anoth. r l iv in g  need is for  m ore taking tim e o f f  for the election

BERLIN—(AP)—Two police forces as well as two police 
chiefs appeared in prospect today for blockaded Berlin.

Communists directly challenged the authority of the So
cialist-controlled city government. Paul Markgraf, Com
munist-trained police president, told the elected municipal 
government it could not suspend him because he had the 
support of the Soviet Army.

Markgraf said he would re-j| |  m  aa ~ ~|  
fuse to yield his office to So- I I  % D  A M  A 3  I f  
cialist Johannes Stumm, his w *  J a  I V v f  v Q l J  
former deputy whom the city
government has appointed as « 1
his successor. | | 6 d l l “ j  O f

i Central P olice H eadquarters Is j 
in the Soviet sector. Thus the

Soviet Bloc
W ASHINGTON — (Æ»)--- W hile a»

PIGEONS AVOID NEW  JU A R E C A T — Adopting the n ea rer  row 
technique o f farm er», the Lincoln Park Zoo In Chicago erected 
fte.veral "w a r e -c a t » ”  to frighten o ff pigeon««. The bird«« m ade 
nuisance* o f them selves, hut now st«*er d e a r  of the m odel cat». 
K. Marlin Perkin» »how » the gadget to one of th<* pigeon pent».

Premier Andre Marie Finally 
Lines Up Hew French Cabinet

prospect arose that the three West 
ern pow ers m ight decide to es- I 
tablish a Central P olice H ead
quarters in their occupation se c 
tors where Stumm would pres id e ., . . . ... .
The three W estern Allied com - A m erican  support o f  W e .
m anders o f Berlin met and w ere “ rn E urope. Russia and h e t  East- 
believed discussing the p o l i c e  ' ' rn European satellites are build- 
crjgjs jing a tight network o f treaties

M eanw hile ranking diplom ats o f i aKa *n8* aggression, 
the three W estern pow ers w rr«  The State Departm ent noted this

carry  out the A m erican ideals of 
liberty and justice for a ll.”

Th** President took note o f the 
GOP cry  of ‘polities" that went

Congress to adjourn this week an,j cheaper housing 
w as not o fficia lly  d iscussed "but So «ailed again for  passage 
I thjflk m ost o f the group would o f the Taft Ellender W agner Bill 
vote  to adjourn. and (C l the (̂) niPet the "a cu te "  housing short- 

. ,V- D ixiecrat ticket o f G overnors Thur ag P
m ond (SC) and Wright (M iss) j n addition to selective price- 
waa not d iscussed because it was wag e controls and a return to 
“ extgfheou.' to the business o f , ^ e w artim e excess profits tax at 

(i th* n>#etifig. a rate he did not d isclose, the
Although 8enate R epublican President asked Congress to : 

foa dem  m aintained a cautious pub-1 1. R estore consum er credit con-
lic  silence as to their own strategy, Itrols such as those which speci-j 
w ord aeeped through to the South fied down paym ents and the time 
em era  that the m ajority  leader- in which installment purchases had 
sh ip  wants som e civil rights legis- to he paid off
lation enacted at the current spe- \ 2 Arm the Federal R eserve
ria l aession.

"H igh  prices are not waiting 
until the next session o f the Con
gress.

25-Year-Old 
Men Will Be 
Drafted First
WASHINGTON (/P> Selective

feported in London to have d e 
cided to present orally to Russian 
Foreign Minister V. M. M olotov 
the proposals of their governm ents 
to end the month-old blockade, and 
on other G erm an questions. An 
oral presentation, rather t h a n  
another form al note, seem ed like
ly to have m ore leeway in getting 
an agreem ent. It o ffered  the R us
sians less chance, too, of another 
form al rejection .

The Russians m aintained silence 
for the m om ent on the A m erican 
and British retaliation o f yester
day in stopping train traffic into 
and from  the Soviet Zone o f Ger-

—  PARIS -(/W P rem ier Andre 
Marie planned today to press for
a quick vote o f confidence for h is , . _  . . . ,
i,i‘w lV form ed cabinet to offse t m any- A Dutch governm ent .pokes- 
attacks from  the extrem e left and |m an- how ever, expressed regret 
n  ht in the Hague

, , G erm an new spapers said the 
M an. s new cabinet, presented Ruaalan,  ar,. ln(.IfBslng  .„b sta n - 

to Socialist President Vincent Au- the nllmb(;r o f fighter planes
n o  today, contains no Cotnrnu- thry malntatn n,.ar B rrlln . I ^ rge 
msts and no extrem e r'Kht fol arm y m anedvers were reported in 
lowers o f Gen. Charles de Gaulle ^  Zone
It is m ade up o f parties which

High prices aru getting worse Service D irector Lewis B Hershey the c a " " <'* o f lhe by the anti-Ckimmunlst city gov-
They are getting worse every day. ] announced today that 25-year-old 

"W e cannot afford to wait for 
th^ next Congress to a c t .”

E SPIO N A G E  CH ARGES 
T E L  AVIV, Israel -  An

era! charges o f espionage and 
Israeli police prosecutor filed gen 
security violation today against 
tivc B ritons arrested six weeks 
a g i  In a Jerusalem  spy hunt

men will be drafted first. Other 
age groups will be taken tn order 
of their registration, he said.

Hershey m ade the announcement 
after an hour conference with 
m em bers o f the Senate and House 
Arm ed Services C om m ittees. 

Later he told new sm en that 
Tw o men, yesterday in County approxim ately 6,000 m en will be 

Court, were assessed fines of $ 100 processed  in the first six months of

Two Fined on 
DWI Charges

A Comm unist spokesm an said 
his party would attack the ca b i
net of m oderate conservative 
M arie as soon as it is presented. 
The attack was to be centered on 
Paul Reynaud, independent R e
publican and w artim e prem ier, 
M arie 's choice for  the finance m in
istry. This attack apparently is 
aim ed to win Socialist support 
against Reynaud, known as high-

today in publishing as an officia l 
docum ent the texts o f 22 com 
parts signed by M oscow  or  the 
Soviet bloc states. Others have 
been com pleted or  are in the m ak
ing.

The roundup was m ade before 
C sechoslovakia and R om ania ini
tialed their "trea ty  o f friendship, 
collaboration and mutual assist
a n ce”  last week. Russia and A l
bania are expected  to sign up 
shortly, thereby Increasing pres 
sure against M arshal T ito 's Y ugo 
slavia In his quarrel with M os
cow

In general, all the post war 
treaties follow ed an identical pat
tern, stressing the follow ing prin
ciples :

1. Close collaboration between 
the contracting states.

2. A greem ent to consult on all 
im portant international questions' 
o f mutual concern

3. Agreem ent to act together
Chief Paul M arkgraf. suspended aKaln8, ""V  r « ie w e d  aggression by

G erm any o r  any attack by a third
ernment for being "undem ocratic, 
unGernisn and uncooperative," 
continued to receive the backing 
o f the Ruasians, who appointed 
him originally.

His anti-Com m unist deputy, Dr. 
Johannes Stumm . directed by the 
city governm ent to take over, wms 
ordered dism issed by the Russian
com m ander o f Berlin, M aj. Gen. 
A lexander Kotikov. The dism issal 
was a one-pow er act, how ever,

,1

50 Pampans Attend Hearing 
On City School Expansion

Board with m ore pow er to regu- pin» costa by Judge Sherman the program , beginning with the ly conservative in his econom ic j  an,j the c ity  is run by four
late "in flationary hank credit "  White for driving while intoxi- j 25-year-olds and working down views. ¡powers

3. Grant him power to regulate  ̂Pated. ^ I through those in the 22-y ea r-a g e , Under the Constitution o f the*; j n Frankfurt, the m ilitary gov-
speculation on the com m odity  ex- The first. Thom as C. Ingraham , brackets. fourth French republic, only a ernors o f the French, British and
changes. ShamYock. was ordered  to pay Chairm an Gurney (R -SD ) o f t h e lvo <̂> on prem ier and his pro-1 Am erican Zones reached final

4 Grant him power to im pose if  m o  and posts after he pleaded Senate A rm ed Services Com m ittee |Krftm necessary. M arie won that j  agrPem ent with G erm an political
allocation and inventory control | guilty to the charge Saturday said that the system  established *»a Umlay His m ove now fo j a. j leaders for  establishm ent o f a uni-
over "scarcr* com m odities which |Testimony revealed Ingraham , in by the Selective Service B oard vole  o i  confidence obviously f jeij governm ent in W estern Ger-1
basically affect essential p rod u c-,a w reck  Friday night, had at for the selection o f draftees is wa* intended to for«»* the dissi many The plans call for «lection  
tion or  the coat of liv in g ."  the tem pted to leave the scene o f the fa ir and in accord an ce  with the dont deputies am ong the parties nf a constituent assem bly by Sept.

¡accident. Later, when apprehend- a c t ."  Chairm an Andrews (R -N Y ) l,P lhe governm ent to c o m - w i t h  the governm ent for 4ft.-
mit them selves to his support. ¡000,(MM) (¡« ‘rm ans to he running

G eorges Bidault, who has han- py |atP this year or early next 
died France s foreign affairs sine» M arkgraf was a G erm an war 
the war. turned over the m inistry hero captured by the Russians at 
to R obert Schum an. prem ier «>f the Stalingrad Socialists have charge«! 
governm ent just fallen. Both men that ft.413 Berliners disappeared 
are m em bers of the centrist Popu- j  victim s o f political kidnapings 
lar R epublican M ovem ent, and no «luring his tenure.
change in foreign policy is expect - ! ___
cd.

| ed by police he attem pted to get «»f the House group concurred.
I aw ay from  the o fficers  on the Draft headquarters estim ated 
police ram p that o f the 578.000 non-veterajis

John M. Terrell, the second man ,n the 23-to-25 group only about 
to answer char ges of driving while 140000 or 50,000 are qualified for 
intoxicated, drew  a $100 fine plus SPrvi0P Since the A rm y is ex- 
rosts Terrell w fs  apprehended | prrtp(i to ra „  for  «tround 2*0,(MMi 

M ora than 50 Pam pa residen ts!ing used to capacity  right n o w "  Sunda*v bV City P olice whil«* R mnnth it appeared the hulk of
attended a two-hour public h ea rin g (Kinard said "A uditorium s and R pickup truck, owners of mductees will com e later from  the
lr  the band room  of the High School gym nasium s are ‘ musts' for all of MA,d hr w a* unauthorized younger groups,
last night on the proposed expan- the elementar\- units." ° T. ia ' P . f f . . I Organization o f state and local
aion of citv  schools He .saul that with the proposed „ „ ^ c d f i - a "  institutions ve°aterdav drait b<)ardi, m “ a«w hile wan re-

R. C. W ilson, president o fr the additions each school unit would EC 1 lHp,. w h u T  T hI '' nnt> « 1 v  I><,rt*‘d nearing com pletion . Regi-
st rat ion o f all those 18 through

which said he was unauthorized 
to have.

it , 4 Two girls w ere sent to state . . .. . . _  . ,He said that with the proDosed . / * , , , * , . (irait hoards nu anwhil«1. . .  , , . Rnij fpderal institutions yesterday
„ dditions each srhiKil unit would bv [„d p o  White The one a 16-

Brhool B ° .n i  . « k i  the eat,m ated be able to handle aa m any aa MO K„|, was sent to the |
coat o f  the entire building program  atudents state Srhm.l for Girla at Gam es-
w ill he approxim ately  $1.600.00(1 "T h e  B oard o f Education has pur- ville for prostitution. She told the 
He W n  discussed the advantages chased five acres for the new N«*gro court she had been prostituting 
and dteadvsntages of long snd short Scho«»l addition This will give am on and o ff"  for over a year 
term  bond issues to m eet the inter- pie room  for hom em aking and man Another girl, 16 years old, was 
est rtfteS <xî the cost. ual training courses. Kinard said, .sent to the federal hospital for

Cantrell and C om pany architects If the High School field house is social diseases at A lbuquerque, j 
w ere present to display five pencil built, adequate facilities will be N M Testim ony in the case dis 
drawti sketches o f the proposed ad provided for a shop as well in the closed she was m arried to a local 
ditions o f the four elem entary sam e building Seating capacity  man who infected her.
•chools, the N egro School and the for  2.000 has been planned in the _____  _____ _
High School field house Cantrell field house. #
said it doesn't appear that building Residents attending the public MoVlClOncI Pays 
co«t*  *111 go down .during the next hearing asked the School Board _  _  . . . .
sev ere ! years and the arch itect« question« of Tribute to Griffith

* K nox Kinard. superintendant o f every  kind in order to better un 1 
schools, presented the need for tfie derstand the expansion program  
expansion program  He quoted birth W B W 'cathcrred. postm aster 

— l earn "V ita l fttattstti'S" sTinw- *firnRtfl6fl dt e f  The hi nring Thr

state threatening the independence 
or  territorial integrity of the sign 
ers.

4. A greem ent not to conclude 
any alliances or  to take part in 
any coalition d irected agatnst the 
other algeiers.

5. Strengthening o f political ties 
by appropriate treaties dealing 
with econom ic, cultural and other 
m atters

6. Agreem ent to carry  out the 
treaty in the spirit of the United 
Nations charter.

War Dead to 
Be Returned

The body o f Pvt. Roy Dale A n
drews, soil o f Mr. and Mrs. L. I - 
Andrews o f Oroom, Is expected to 
arrive at 10 37 a m. Saturday in 2R states

The Socialist L abor Party advo-

MOH SURVIVOR — Her Jaw 
In a grim line, Mrs. KaT 

' Haas arrives in New York 
Cairo, where she and bar hus
band, Stephen, were stoned by a  
nwh of Egyptians. Hie Philadel
phia man was killed by the mob's 
action.

Ed Teicherf 
Is Politics' 
Forgotten Man

PITTSB U R G H  —<*>>— With »11 
the fuss ov er  the Republicans, 
D em ocrats. Dixiecrata and Wallaca 
third party, Edward A. Telchert 
is just about the forgotten man 
of pnlitira.

T eichert Is running for presi
dent, too—on  the Socialist Labor
ticket

That is, it s the Socialist Labor 
ticket everyw h ere except In the 
presidential candidate’s horns slats 
of Pennsylvania Here tt will ap
pear on the ballot as the In
dustrial G overnm ent Party beoauoe 
the better know n Socialist P arty  
of Norm an T hom as got the ballot 
first

T eichert, «vho, when he Isnt 
running for  president, works as 
an assistant forem an  tn a Gresns- 
burg. Pa , e lectr ic  equipment plant, 
cla im s his party  dates back ts 
187«.

The 44-year-old  candidate also
ran for president in 1944 and co l
lected a total o f 49,000 votes while 
appearing on the ballots in IS 
stales. This tim e, he hopes his 
party will appear on the ballots

25 will get underw ay Auguat’̂ 30^

Foie of Tojo 
Held Secret

The new cabin<*t is nrado up of 
28 m«'n 1ft m inisters an«i nin«* 
flecrMartofl of state. Five Radical 
Socialists, including Marie, wen* 
named to m inistries, six M RP 
m em ber«, six Socialists and two 
independents

Plane Cracks 
Into Oil Rig

O room  for funeral services Sunday 
The services are scheduled for 

3 30 p m  from the Groom M etho- 
j  dist Church with tire Rev. E. L. 
Godwin, Panhandle, officiating, 

j Pvt. Andrews died in England 
from wounds he received in O er- 

j  many His body was brought from 
a temporary European grave to Fort 

; Worth for shipment home.
| Military services will be held at 
the graveside in the Groom  Ceme- 

| terv

cat**« the elim ination of capital
ism . co lle ctiv e  ow nersh ip  of alt 
industry and distribution ayatema, 
em ploye election  o f management, 
and a national C ongress composed 
of industrial representatives rath- 
er than |>nlittral delegates.

T eichert says hi« party follows 
the M arxian line but differs from., 
com m unism  in the Soviet Union 
which he describes as "really 4 
reactionary state run by a politl-

secrecy
HOLLYW OOD, 'ID Film m l ' Th,> Allied and Japan m e trans 

iny m em bers assem bled at Mason- ainrs will work behind barbed wire 
—Tm ipli-— im lag—U> pay— a la«i

o f H ollyw ood 's most « im e d  m ilitary police guarding

Warning Issued

Pallbraf'ers are Fern Berry Buddy [cal bureaucracy
Thom as O Donell of Oklahom a | Babcock, Austin Crowell. Jimmy M e- j The Socialist L aborltes, he ex- 

City was released front,the W orley [Cracken, Harold Lenntck, and Page 1 plained, "adhere to the true aenae
Hospital yesterday after escaping Blackwell o f M arxism  with the w orkers, not
serious injuries when his plane Surviving besides the parents are the bureaucrats, running thinga,”
crashed into an oil rig a b ou t! two brothers, Chester o f Pam pa and | 
seven m iles south o f town Earl of G room ; one sister, Mary Lee j

An unknown m otorist driving Groom
TOKYO ,/p, The Internation ------ ---------------------------------------  on the h ig h w a y '‘ south of town T ,'p M urphy-Spicer , ' 1 ™ 1 A ,  C l  I - . . . « - . «

al War G rim fs Court has rearhed Mrs Dixie Sherrin 40, died in Saturday afternoon witnessed the Home, Oroom, will be in charge of O i l  O l  I n S U r O n C C
a derision In the case of w a r t i m e  her husband s car enroute to a accident and brought O Donell to arrangements.
P rem ier Hideki T ojo  and his 24 ro-1 P am pa hospital at 7 50 last night the hospital O Donell «o ffered  face
defendants, and translators w ill.She had suffered a heart ailm ent cuts snd severe bruises o f both | L .■ . > > c f l f a V  R r i r i c t p r
begin work on the Judgment Aug at the fam ily hom e at White knees His left foot at first seem ed * > > * * * —v i v s y  i s u u i *
2 111 strictest secrecy  D err, Where the Sherrins had re as if It might be broken How- T  _  A  n i l l - «  J

sided since 1941. ever, x-ravs disclosed that no I ■ I p  V U I  l l l l c l l
Her huaband, Tom  Sherrin, is bones w ere broken ! T b(. T op  o ' Texas R odeo and

Heart Attack 
Fatal to White 
Deer Resident

All veterans are being advised
bv the county veterans o fficer . 
Jack G raham , that unleaa they 
reinstate their GI insurance b e 
fore July 31, they will have to 
lake a physical exam ination and 
"lose Hu benefit of the prearnt 

rm'-TTT—t-fr—t—r-sns4a>emew4.''i
.  ,__ .. . — . -  - (tribute to one

—. —'K that by 1953 the present b irth ,m ajority  o f the residents attending; fam ous David Wark Griffith their quarters 24 hours a dav to
rate will begin to «how in a great the m eeting signified ' they thought' Work was due to stop at all prevent any prem ature disclosures.
Increase In elem entary school en- the School Board should submit the ; studios court aides said
rolbnent expansion program  to a vote o f the j

"Tha elem entary schools are be- people, ' G riffith. 73 died o f a cerebral N o announcem ent has been m ade , 'h u sb a n d ."  "five ' sis“ “™ ." 'M rs ’ 1 
m orrhage last Friday. o f the date the judgm ent will be ( -arla,. Bp|I Oklahom a C ity; Mrs

r«*««i in court.

Bank Bandit Is 
Soughtin Swamp

SH R E V E PO R T  La </P) -  A 
sw am py sr«*a north o f here was 

¡search ed  last ni^ht for  a han«1i> 
w ho robhe«1 the Cotton V alley. La . 
hand and escaped with about $3,000 

The man escaped in a taxi which

____  _ Ib f S i e t w . « . , . . . ,  It was rcnoiL fd  U n i hiu. plana
Public Service Co. at White Deer, was com pletely  dem olished. The a ¡«o m j|,. trip Thursday. Leib O fficer ttraham . wboae head-
P rior to 1941 the couple had lived ml line was broken after the ' j angaton and Harry Kelley, ch a ir - 1 quarters is at 4he Legion-VFW
at Pam pa for a num ber o f years. Plane hit the top o f the rig O' ¡m en o f the trips, have announced ¡Hall here, said

Born Mar 8. 1908, at Clarendon, Donell was flying a plane belong ! Today, first hooslei trip day, j With a strong proapect that
Mrs. Sherrin leaves, in addition to ,in g  to Keith Hakle from  Will jBl(. Top o ' Texans will nave cover-1 dividents will be paid in 1949,
A _ --------ed 1«7 m iles when thev return t o ! coupled'' with the recent action o f

I P am pa at 5 p m today. The trip ¡Congress in extending the low
com m enced  st White D eer and tat'' term prem ium s for five yearg. 
ended at Defers. Ill '*  •<» every  veteran 's intereat

T hursday the boosters will again ¡!o  be carrying this Insurance." 
m«*«*t in front o f the I^aNora

Harold Edw ards and Mrs Ham id 
| P alm er, both o f A m arillo; Mrs 
Frank Baird. A rcadia. T« x ; and 
Mrs Edith W ardlow, M cLean; h«*r 
moth«*r, Mrs. S J. M av, A m arillo; 
an«i tw«» brothers, Paul a n d  
C larence M ay. Am arillo.

Services will be held at 10 a m 
Thursday at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church at White Deer, 
i»f which she was a m em ber The 
Rev. Peter Marsh will officatc.

The body will he taken overland

Mrs. Urbanczyk,
White Deer, Dies

Mrs. Ben U rbsncsyk o f White ,7,;Sn ' " t'h'..v"w T n  attempt 
Deer. «0 yearsi old died at 2 a m ,,lja a, hrd „le  outlined

Theater at L a i n .  Alter ^ o a d c a s t  | 
intf over KPE

had stolen earlier in Minden following rites.
Shortly aft«*r the robbery, the me -'w h ere  burial will be Friday morn- 
chine was found betwe«*n Cotton D uenkel-Carm ichael Funeral
'/a lley  *od Plain Dealing j  Hom e will be ip charge o f all

The hank is a branch o f the arrangem ents

yesterday at the W«>rley Hospital 
after a six-m onth ’s illness 

She was horn at Kam en City. 
Tex , In 1888 Besides her hus
band

Scranton. Kan«.. (L eer, she Is survived by four
daughters, Mrs G eorge Rnhon, 
Mrs. Howard Beddingfield «»f P an
handle; Mrs Winston Brown of 
New Jersey, and Mrs R. Gbert of

copies Bank and Truat C om pany Th'' b<,dv wtn ^  returned to Toledo. Ohio; two nona. Bennie ¡,
the fam ily hom e from  the funeral ¡ t ’ rbanczylc o f Panhandle. a n d

DN hetw«*en 7 lft and 
to follow ;
by the j

chairm en :
A fter leaving Pam pa at 7 301 

a m the two chartered busses and 
T1 . . .  . , . . . . . .  |accom panying cars  will arrive at
Ben Urbanciiyk o f White (-.,arrm lon a, 8 a m :  Medley, |..... '

¡9:4(1; M emphis, 10:20; W ellingtcu. I‘" " 1
¡11:40; Sham rock. 1:40 p m  Wh»*el- n,,
er. 2 3ft; M obeetle, 3 30; a n d  

(P am pa, 4:30.
Again, pm viding special enter-i

Today
< n

In

Minden

K iw a n is  F u n d  serv ice« the follow ing day.

1 I s  B e n e f it e d  jT e x a s  P i lo t  D ie s
M em ber* of the Pam pa Kiwanis |f| M g X IC O  C f O s h  

j "*lub are sponsors o f the Albu 
| (jerque Ram ps baseball (fam«* to 
be played at O iler Park tonight.

alnment will be the Top «>' T exas | 
Cowhand Band. Irm a ^ -------*“

209th Day of the Year
im:*;. un, tills «lay, ’Great East- 
vim * ■ nsmiIIv laid the first At- 
• .i 111f In « ‘yrtiH Held enterprite. 
soul on i he same «lay In 1894. 

s- - .ml Alianti«' cablo was laid, 
lioni In Idiul t(» Newfoundland. . , , 
in 1 ito*.*, i («Ihn. « »rvill«* Wrtirht, demon* 
stiatuik’ nu plane near \VrfMhtii«t«i 

i rle»! t • • persona In Mintatned ¡
ne bout Hint 12 minutes. , . .on 
Ihn. ln I!♦ 4ft. the headline* sal*

Texas square

KP KLUXERS INITIATE 4M IN EIERT CROM RITES—With Stone Mountain looming through «hr 
fel fe* kacharMred, a firry rroaa burn« ovrr Ihr errrmontrs aa 4AO mra arr Initiated tolo 

* •  S  D n  B »  b» Attorto. On. About I.M* Rlnaamrn and arvrral thouaand «prelatora aatrhrd
rl Greeo rllmnxrd 

to

aprrtatoni watrhrd 
trtng. telling Ike «kite

ora thi* flr«t gam r o f a home 
cries with the Dukea will go tc 
le c lu b s  C hurch Softball Leagur 
tnd

 ̂ Ticket* arlll be on aale by mem- 
•n of the club until 6 thi* after- 

toon, It wa* »aid.

parlor at 4 p m. W edneaday, where j Vincent o f W hile D eer, .five  si*- 
it will remain until the funeral ter», M r». John U rbanczyk, M r» _  . T

IIO JZ2V& X!. ±  ......A .... .... ......
ley Broke and Mrs. L. J. Flah«*rty. 
both o f P am pa; four brothers.
Ben, F L . and Tel Haiduk of 
White D eer and Henry Haiduk of 
Manhandle, her parents. Mr and 
Mrs V. Haiduk o f White Deer 
and nine grandchildren 

Funeral aervlcea will he con- 
dieted Thursday m orning at the 

White D eer Sacred Heart Church.

L’ canoin 'll»" iTIHlIinW INkid Sh r an« is | Ati Ih** Prime Minister; JThurchTil
( ’ f a ll. Boh Parkinson. Top o ’ T exas “ ut' ; n ver»«* from the Bibi» for

today "TIiy word In a smp unto 
feet. und habt un my path,**
119 111...

TORREO N. M exico (/P The 
body o f a T exas pilot was «ent tc 
the hom e o f his w idow  at Lared« 

Kiwanis portion o f the proceeds I yesterday after he crashed to hir

W e  S a w  .  .  .

U K

death in a cotton plantatlnn 
He wa* Donald M. Peteraon, 26, 

pllot for the P roveedora A grlco! 
lagu n era  Com panv. He w a» flying 
atx to ten íeet above the cotton 
C-anuttlor. . .p .e o t n g  inaectlcid 
when hl» m otor falled.

Flihtrmen! Before you leave or. 
’tat outing, get an Bvlnrude Motor, 
ampa Auto Mach. Shop. 118 N 
/art. Ph. 158—ad*.

Two little kitten* enjoying 
the lighted tennt* courts In 
Central Park last night They 
were wondering why there aren't 
more tennis fans In Pampa to 
make all that Itght-bum ing 
worthwhile 80 are we
tf If* Crystal - - - ft* Heine 

Get tt at Lewi* Hardware Co.—ad.

U. S W cath tr Bureau
PAMPA AM » VICINITY: Partly 

< loudy with ur»NNi)»l« (huntlftnihower*
i*»niKi»t *nd M>«1n»*»dmy. Continued 
wnrm

WEST TEX A8 Partly cloudy thi* 
aftprnof.n, tonight and V 't iln w llf . 
Widely »catt#r»d Hficrnoon and *y«- 
ning thundcrehowera .Not much rhang* 
n temppritme».

today 71 IA:.1S n m. Ill
4 Art r m. . SS 11:80 a m . R
7 * m......... 77 It .4# “
* .v» *.m..........  «1 T»*t.
D..30 g.m . . . .  85 Test. Min,

• m. «« i,

S S  Ï  8
Be»r front and alignm ent.
-te brake »«r*tee. Pampa Safatv

ane. i ll  8 . -------Cuy 1er. Ph. 101—adv

JW. ... J à



? T h *  P im p t  Oiler» are back in including last 
n n p t  today afte# completing a Burger 
nine-day road trip on which they In last night s Pamj 
won five game«, including last [tilt, the O ilers jumped t< 
g lgh t^ i-i^ riu m ph^ ver^ th e cel-|2-0 

^ |ly The Associated Press 
, Abilene gained a bit In its drive 
for the first division last night 
bjr handing Lubbock a 7 !  beating 
.1« a rain-shortened West Texas- 
New Mexico I-eagtie gam e.

League - leading Albuquerque 
outlasted Borger, 13 11; Clovis 
nosed out Amarillo, 7 5, and 
Lamps beat Lamesa, 9 4, In other 
games.

Six runs In the third Inning In 
sured Abilene the decision. The 
game was called in the Blue 
Sax's half of the fifth 

fir^wellinj?
Lamesa

The Pampans will engage the er when

K '* •

E n g a g e  D u k e s  T o n i g h t
night s r mp over, forced Otey at second Fortin flied third base line. Fortin was intern 

i out to right to end the. inning ; tionally walked and Range forced 
l-amesa | Both clubs were then blanked Otey at home on a grounder to 
an early ¡until the bottom of the fourth third. Fiarito then committed his 

on when the hometowners shoved in costly 
three runs to assume a momentary

lead when they co nted 
’ ¡lone tallies in the first and sec 

ond innings ,  one-run lead. Three error», coupled
A fter Otey had walker to s t a r t , with two hilts, enabled the Lo

tte- gam e. B ob Bartholor, -w fo r c -jb o e s  to push across their trio of 
ed the Oiler secondbasen an on a - tallies
ground ball to third Rile; singled! The Oilers bounded from their 
to center as Bartholdmi w was ¡one run deficit in the top of the 
forced  to stop at second. Fortin J sixth when they scored four runs 
then forced  R iley at second, but and jumped into a lead that they 
B artholom ew  went to third a n d ; never lost Three consecutive hits 
scored  a m om ent later on Tony I by Riley, Bartholomew, and Fortin, 

! R ange s hit to left field. D ew s after Driggers had singled to cen- 
grounded out to end the inning ; ter gave the Oilers three runs and 

| The Oiler second started in the an error by Tony Fiarito on 
sam e way as did the initial fram e Range's hot grounder gave the 

. ¡w h in  Frank Gosney drew  a free visitors another counter.
In pass to first D ave Teyerna then. Hits by Pitcher Paul Cooke and 

advanced  the new ly acqu ired  sack- Piddle 8carbox netted the Loboes 
he singled to center with their final tally in the sixth in- 

farnpaging Albuquerque Dukes to- G osney stopping at second. A fter rung
Bight in Oiler Park Pie ginning at D riggers w hiffed, Otey lined -a hot The Oiler lead was bolstered in 
8:30 in a gam e sponsored by the I one to iiuckel at short who threw the top portion of the eighth on 

Jpcal Kiwanls Club. The Dukes, [to M elilio coverin g  second But two hits and another error on 
•evho are currently setting the the attem pted double play went iF iarito. Otey and Bartholomew 
3JAce in the WT-NM League, have "hayw ire  1 when M elilio dropped  | both led off with singles and 
■««cently been running roughshod the bail and all hands w ere safe the pair o f runners advanced on 
^J£ver tha top teams in the league, 1 G osney sccAed when B artholom ew  ■ Jack R iley 's  sacrifice  -down

" D m  esa Loboes

bobble on Bobby D'ews’ 
grounder, which he fielded clean
ly but threw low to first, per
mitting Bartholomew and Fortin 
to score. Range then came home 
on a wild pitch by Cooke. Roy 
Parker, who relieved Avon Drig
gers in the seventh, struck out to 
end the inning and also complete 
the scoring for the evening.

Chris Haskins relieved starter 
Paul Cooke in the top of the ninth 
and allowed two hits but kept 
the Oilers from »coring, leaving 
two base runners stranded on the 
sacks

Driggers received credit for his 
14th win of the season, although 
he had to call for aid from Roy 
Parker in the seventh. Parker al
lowed only one hit and no runs 
in the three Innings he pitched.

Tonight’s ball game will be the 
first of a nine-day stand in Oiler 
Park.
PAMPA (•) AB P M PO A C
Otey. 21» .............  5 0 1 4 2 1

the 1 Bartholomew, of S 2 3 7 0 1

Riley. 3b ......... 1 1 3 t 1 •
p'ortln, rf . . . . 5 i 1 1 0 1
Range, r* . . . . « 1 2 1 3 0
Dews, c i  .........
Go*n«y, lb  -----

5 b 0 4 0 0
1 1 0 2 0 »

Bwlford, lb .. 1 .0 0 1 0 0
Trypmu, If . . . .  
Drlgrgen». p . . . .  
Parker, p .........

4 0 1 0 0 «
4 1 1 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 0

Total»» .............
LAMESA (4):

41 > 12 27 9 4

Lounubury. rf .. 
Melilio, 2b .. .

5 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 I) 4 1 1

X—(Jr»ywa< s 1 0 0 0 0 0
Pijito. cf ......... X 0 1 3 0 0
Buckel, hm . . . 4 0 0 1 3 0
Palmer, lb . . . . 4 1 1 11 0 0
Fiarito, 3 b . . . . 2 . 0 0 0 8 2
.Skld«el c . . . .
Skrabacz, if

4 2 0 5 1 0
4 1 2 1 0 0

Cooke, p ......... 1 0 1 0 2 0
Ha«kins, p . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
Totals ............. 33 4 8 27 16 3
X -Groundea out for Melilio in Dth.

I;

Score by inning«:
Pam pa ....................  110 004 030—3
Lametta ......................  000 301 000—4

Huns batted in: Bartholomew', Rile; 
Fortin 2. Range. Skrabacs, Cook« 
Two bane hit*: Fortin. Range. Pinto 
Stolen base«: Dews; Sacrifices: Riley. 
Cooke : Double play*: Range. Otey 
and Belford; Left an bases: Pampa 
14, Lamesa 9. Basel on balls: Drig-
fers 6, Cooke 8; Strike outs: Driggers 

Parker 2; Cooke 4; Hits, off: 
Driggers 6 for 4 runs in 6 innings, 
f'ooke 10 for 9 in 8. Haskins 2 for 
0 In 1: Wild pitches. Cooke; Winning 
pitcher: Driggers; loosing pitcher: 
Cooke; Umpires: Smith and Evans; 
Time 2 04.

^Lesnevich Beaten by M ills; RAF's Briault Does Superb 
H eavyw eight Picture Jum bled Job Housing Olympic Staff

L

I LONDON (AP) Rinjr-scarred Gus Lesnevich sails for  ' By HARRY GRAYSON 
home Friday minus the world light heavyweight champion- ^ n ^ n^ n S I ) - ‘h  a land 
ship and his once bright hopes of fighting for the heavyweight where food and housing shortage#
crown

B y  H AROLD V. RATLIFF ’ you ran im agine what a slam - 
DALLAS —</Pi It a d ifficult to ban^ cam paign  it ought to be 

'‘^Yealize with the h* at wav* and
j* baaeball aeanon just two-thirds The «oven schools have a corn- 

fin ished, but the football legn ns letter men Texas f'hris-
w ill begin their m arch in less tian (orn ,,B up with the most 29.

| three w eeks Baylor has 26. Arkansas, expected
Yes gir; 19 days from  now and to he* the best team John Barnhill

| «¿T inore than »00 high school* will has produc-tl there, boasts 24 . bo,h im m crliatelv an
"“ »w in g Into the gridiron grind. T exas and Southern Methodist each "  d h w „  digcard ln„  hla

Som e 34 days awav is the opening has 21, A and M 18 and R ice  16. "  , . . discarding hi»• 1 * heavyweight aspirations in favor
o f the college season. Southern Methodist should h a v e '0f another shot at Mills

What does the 194K cam paign  the best backfield in the conferen ce . . *
hoTd in .t o r e ’  probably  in the nation with ' ' P" npviph " Porpd »  ,Pnth ™ " d

It »ho,ild he the greatest of Kvje Rote com ing ,.p to work
them all C ertainly, it will he with an already all star array  of
the biggest Between 840 
high schools will play for state
cham pionships in three divisions,
regional titles in another and bi-
district crow ns in still another 
Around 60 colleges, 29 o f them 
senior schools, will field ffxitball 
teams.

are the severest in history, all
Freddie Mills, bettle-b r o w e d ’ •stanlpy Brl»ult has to do, . is look after the physical and cul-

Br.ton, scram bled  Gus future last jnarv r0m(ortg J  morf than 7090
night in a surprise upset. The ¡persons from 62 countriest
form er carnival clouter won the j These a r e .the athletes, officials, 
17.Vpound crow n with a 15-round coaches, managers, trainers and 
decision. j attendants assembled in London

Lesnevich, tw ice banged to the|*or Olympic Games, 
canvas and left with ugly gashes It is the biggest aaaignment In

connection with the XIV Olym-rlad, so it is fitting that It went 
a Royal Air Force man. The 

RAF is accustomed to doing a 
lot with a little, a* you may have 
heard

This time, however, he failed to' Briault, a hotel man, w u  the
nd 875 Doak Walker. Paul Page, G I 1 Park the *amp authority in hla:KAF’» »tarcatcring officer. 

Johnson and Dirk M cK issack (fists.
T exas should put the m ightiest Lesnevich rushed Mills in the 

line on the field It has enough first round but Freddie landed a 
star tackles that it can send All- right hook that cut the champ’s 
A m erica  Dic k Harris back t o 1 left eye and brought blood. Lea- 
ccritcr. nev ich ’s other «ye was soon gash-

R ice has the most favorab le ed and the American from that 
schedule The- Owls m eet South- point on seemed unable to grab 
ern M ethodist, Texas, T exas C hris-, command of the situation.
Uan and B aylor at Houston [ The bout wa* fairly close de- "Our homing machine has had own there i» no headache for the 

spite the fact Lesnevich absorbed to be pretty elastic," he ex- j catering department, except that 
»..«•vn thaf ran V  S4H ,hp of ,hp P“ n‘ "hment. T h e ,p ia |nrd. "Women athletes ar- wine requires careful «toring and

' , P""1' Associated Press »core sheet gave s
lively  Th.- con feren ce w on t have „„y en  round* to Gus, five to Mill«

o rx 1 1 . . . . .

The Southwest Conference sea 
son should be* tlie best in history.
Kvery «quad bulges with veteran 
performers, some of the finest 
prospects of all time have come
up from the freshinan squads and a„ mftny jK)Wj teams as last Jan L i and counted three even 
a fight in which five teams should Th„ hai, four and COUn,ed t * " 8
tie bushed like bananas Is pre (ht, n( w y„ar „ ciassics hut next 
dieted for first place. winter any conference team thatThe coaches say no team will |(lv„ |n ,  tK|W, mllg| 2(i
emerge undefeated inside the con-j (<.n, of th„ n,,t ^  rPr„ pta‘  or

$10,000, whichever Is larger. Into | 
the general fund

matoes, 1200 pound» of carrots, 
300 cucumber» and 100 melon».

At an estimated cost of more 
than $40,000, the British Trawler»' 
Federation is supplying white fish 
free for the use of all competitors. 
Cxechoslovakia Is supplying 20,000 
bottles of Its finest table water.

Manufacturers a r e  supplying 
their products free to all competi
tors. Australia, Switzerland and 
Iceland provided gifts of food for 
use of the British. And so on 
down the line.

There are many items of In
terest from oiled bamboo shoots, 
preserved eggs, dry shrimps and 
black and green tea from China 
to 15,000 bars of milk chocolate 
and 5000 steaks for the American 
squad. There is poppyseed, papri
ka and 20,000 lemons for the 
Hungarians, and liver, kidneys, 

enough there are *r'Pp and dressed chickens and the 
* ’ knockout-drop cigarettes for the

Mexicans.
The Turks present something of 

a problem because they require 
a large quantity of egga. The 
French and Hungariana insist on 

a i having wine and liqueurs, but 
j since they are providing their

And as though his present Job 
wasn’t tough 
extras.

As we chatted, Briault, stocky 
ruddy-faced and 37, promised the 
Foreign Office to take care of 
7000 Italian newspapermen and 
their families in a place where 
you can't get a hotel room or 
flat for love nor money

Ex-Blind Mon 
Now Star for 
Grid Team

BALTIMORE —{JPf— Jack Sim
mons was totally blind lew than 
five years ago. Today he’s a prom
ising candidate for the Baltimore 
Colts of the All-America Profes
sional Football Conference.

The chance to play professional 
football climaxes a long climb from 
the depths of despair for the 22 
year-old physical giant.

All hopes for athletics seemed 
blasted on the coast of northern 
France. It was there as a com
mando that 8tmmons was wound
ed so badly by artillery fire that 
he was given little hope of return
ing to England alive.

Survive he did. But the shell 
explosion messed up hla nervous 
system so that he no longer could 
see.

One of those odd quirks of fate, 
a fall down an embankment and 
thump on the head, miraculously 
restcyed Simmons’ sight.

By the time the six-foot, 4- 
inch, 240-pounder was discharged 
in 1944 he was ready to start his 
college football which war pre
vented. His college choice, De
troit, had not resumed the game 
yet so he entered Maryland.

But in 1945 Simmons did go 
to Detroit and played fullback. 
The next year he played center. 
And last season he was at guard, 
a post he will seek with the Balti
more Colts.

ference.
Southern Methodist and T exas

appear the best bets for t h e  
championship. R ice looks stronger 
than laat aeaaon and certain ly has 
a more favorab le  schedule. Texas 
Christian, as good as any at the 
finish last season but since loser 
o f several keym en, and Arkansas 
are the others rated in the thick 
o f the battle for  the Idle

W hera d oes that leave Baylor 
and T exas A and M ’

They’re both due to be m uch 
better. "B a y lo r  will not be a 
a e tu p  on any Saturday," says 
C oach  Bob W oodruff "T h ev 'll have 
to beat ua to prove that Ihev are 
b e tter ,"  com m ents Coach 
Stiteler o f A and M

With even ihe lowest r a t e d  
team s feeling optim istic about it,

NEW YORK OP) 
puzzle that is the heavyweight 
boxing diviaion w as scrambled 
again today and one of the miss
ing pieces was Gus Lesnevich,

This m eans that It will have t o i form pr heavyweight champ-
be a m ajor bowl gam e unless 'on ^"e world, 
the con feren ce  m em ber wants to Lesnevich s defeat in London 
play just for the exercise  or  for last n'ght at the hands o f Britain 's
the trip. The m inor bowls Ion t Freddie Mills ja rred  the ring , , .  . _
pay that kind o f dough hIhivc w o r ld  and sent prom oters scraping m em  »rr o  n r^P?
expenses. And only three of the% roun d  for new talent , , " iW  turned up accom panied by
m ajor bowls are op, n In South „ d o  the wrangle for Joe Louis' * * 7a “ n'1 Y' <lUlte .PX',ec,t- 
west Conferenee team s the Cot-1 vaca ted  crown* m g the organizing com m ittee to
t o n  q,icsr r i m , ....  ! lonl< a,,pr 8,1 three. P S,—Mother

' ‘  k k Only last week there was ex- and child are doing well
[cited talk that the Brown B om ber The Mexicans wanted to bring 
would com e out ot retirem ent to along 600 live chickens, requested 
meet Lesnevich This now has [fo rm  facilities An am ple supply 
been punctured for good o f strong cigarettes also cam e from

Mike Ja cobs ' Twentieth C f  n- below the Rio Grande, 
lurv

rived before accommodations were takes up space. It comes In duty 
ready, for example, and we had free.
to scurry around and find hotel Feeding the boys and girls, Bri- 
rooms and special rations until j ault starts with the category A 

housing could re-The Jigsaw thplr h° u*inS centers 
celve them.”

The Olympic Games housing 
and catering manager opened a
cablegram from New York. It 
requested accommodations for 10

starts with the 
heavy industry ration scale, plus 
a special allowance of chocolate— 
eight ounces per competitor per 
week—and a special allowance of 
two pints of milk a day to each 
combatant.

But It 1» the outside chow thatj

Perowski Is 
Nearing 20th 
TL Victory

By the Associated Press
Harry Perkowski Is only two 

games away from being the Texas 
League's first 20-game winner this 
year. The lanky Tulsa southpaw 
Insured his 18th victory last night 
with some hefty stickwork.—

Perkowski set Beaumont down 
with six hits, hit a grand-slam 
home run and started another scor
ing spree in the Oilers' 8-3 win 
with a triple.

Two other pitchers took the 
spotlight last night. Ray 8hore 
lost a two-hit, 2-1 decision to 
Fort Worth s when Dee Fondy' 
triple erased a San Antonio lead. 
L«n Gilmore held Shreveport to 
two hits as Oklahoma City won, 
2-0 .

Houston swept the ahort series 
with Dallas, 7-1 by coming from 
behind again.

Perkowski has been beaten 
only four times this year and 
with better than a month to go, 
seems assured of nearing the 30- 
victory mark.

Tonight, Houston moves to Fort 
Worth; San Antonio is at Dallas; 
Shreveport at Tulsa and Beau
mont at Oklahoma City.

Speeders Paradise 
Is South America 
6,000 Mile Race

' o i l ' s *rsp
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Lippy Leads Giants 
To Win Over Brooks

p
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Lippy Leo Durocher rode tri- 

umphantly into the Polo Grounds 
today In his hogge debut as man
ager of the New York Giants 
with all the pomp and glory of 
a conquering hero.

No matter what Durocher does 
from now bn, Giant followers will 
never forget what he did last 
night. Neither will the Flatbush 
faithful. In a setting knee deep 
in drama, the former pilot of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers returned to his 
old stamping grounds last night 
and watched hla Giants club his 
former hirelings into almost total 
submission. The New Yorkers 
massacred their inter-borough ri
vals, 13-4. It was sweet revenge 
for Giant fans who had seen their 
favorites humbled 32 times in 39 
clashes at Ebbets Field over the 
laat four years. It also was sweet 
reveilge for Durocher, who was 
shipped across the river to the 
Giants only ten days ago.

Durocher took an unmerciful 
booing before the start of the 
game. Rarely has a manager or 
player been forced to accept such 
a shower of verbal abuse.

Cries of "kill the quitter,”  and 
“ send the bum back to New Yoj-k" 
were hurled at him.

The partial Dodger crowd of 
33,932, all that could get into the 
park, didn’t know it then, but 
that w u  the last chance It had 
to jeer Durocher and the Giants. 
Once the game got underway, it 
was Leo who had the laugh.

The Giants opened un on start
er Preacher Roe. BefordWhe game 
was ten minutes old. Roe was en- 
route to the showers and the 
Giants had a 5-0 first inning lead 
on six hits.

The game was the only one 
played in the majors yesterday.

Phillips Gets 17th 
Victory ¡Wth 15-3 
Win Over Humble

James Shew and the Phillips 
Industrial League softball team 
gave themselves virtual assurance 
of participating in the Industrial 
play-offs last night when they 
romped over Humble 15-3.

The Phillips team has been in 
second position throughout most 
of the season in league standings, 
headed only by the Skelly club 
which has lost only one game 
this year. The win was their 17th 
of the season, as compared with 
only three setbacks.

Wesley Daniels aided the Phil
lips cause when he blasted a home

FOOTNOTES 
R eports are that Jo,- Colem an, 

Uic Odessa ('on, h. e ill j;,» to 
A m arillo next year to replace i 
Howard Lynch L ynch '* c o n -1

ason to go 
be back in 19*19

H a ,,y tract has a 
Xpert him t

C a n a d ia n  V a l l e y  

P ro d u c t io n  C r e d i t  

A s s o c ia t io n

LOkNS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMENT

EXCLUSIVELY

Out representative w ill 

be et the Schneider H otel. 

Pampa, each Wednesday.
10 a. m. ha 4.-30 p. m.

but f e w !" " '  s Po l , ' nR Club disclosed ten-1 -Reluctantly, Rriault asked for 
tative plans for a heavyweight i w aivers on the live fowl, explam- 

They are sayiftg down at T exas |<” Urnam >’nt. ' [mg that It was sufficiently diffi-
A an d 1 M that if a boy wants to! Four names were mentioned, but c ,d * *° *lollap humans, let along 
land a good contract in pro b a s e - , not that of Lesnevich, who earlier 
hall lie should go there lor been rated a leading con-
athletics. . . .out o f nine southwest tender.
collegians who went into pro ball [ The Twentieth Century listed 
this sum m er four were from  A Kzzard Charles, the busy light 
and M Dallas is the only c ity  j h eavyw eigh t; Jersey Joe W alcott, .  
in the state that could have s the old cam paigner, and those two °  
state cham pion In all t i me  divi veteran», Joe Bak»i and Lee Sa- 
sions of the inters, holastic league I vqld.

I hall campaign this year

VIP's, or very important people. out li is me outside enow that. BUENOS AIRES —<Ab— There’*
"Guess we ll have to squeeze | is putting the program across. a speeder's paradise coming up 

them in," he »aid, shaking his. Where possible, nations of the!in South America—6,000 miles of*7un in the fifth inning with the 
hpad' sarTlp longuage, environment and j road without a speed limit. And bases loaded.

catering tastes are accommodated with a $25,000 prize at the end
tofTthpp | for the fastest driver.

The housing and catering staff That's the outline of the Buenos 
copes with 1001 problems daily. Aires-to-Caracas road race, which 
and they do not decrease as the will cover about two-thirds of this 
opening ceremony draws near.

As harassed Stanley G. J 
Briault says, he and members of 
his hard-working organization are 
having their own private Olym
pic Games.

birds and animals, exclusive of 
the horses for the equestrian 

[events He couldn't help wonder 
i out loud how extra-powerful 
[cigarettes helped puffing athletes 
! Of course. Briault has plenty 

help In the commissary, and 
cr of tt

will feel

W *«T  TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

i
its six high schools are In th 
city conferen ce, Highland Park is 
in class AA and Hiller, st is in 
c la s s  A

Crude petroleum  and natural gas 
supply alm ost 30 percent o f the 
energy used by the w orld ’s engines 
and m achines

Meanwhile, Jake Mtntz, co-man- 
Hgrr of the highly regarded Ez-lthe nations brought their 
zard Charles, said the 175-pound ifood Others sent food to

J. RAY MARTIN 
B.M.A. BUSINESS M EN'S 

ASSI RANCE CO.
Life, A ccident, Health 
Hospitalization Group 

107 N. Croat Phone 772

title had no more appeal for hls|plement rations
protege.

"Now that Mills has beaten 
Lesnevich, Charles feels that the 
light heavyweight division Is no 

j longer Interesting, " said Mintz.
"They ran keep the rrown in 

¡England. Were going after the 
heavyweight title and Charles la 
willing to meet anybody w h o  
stands in the way "

Olympic company 
pangs of hunger.

In the first place, two-thirds of
own
BUp-

W L PetAlbuquerque .. ft!) .17 61ftAmurillo ......... .. 6ft 40 .579PAMPA . , :*i 4.1 .543I.uhbork . . 61 46 ft 26Abilene ........... . . . 46 51 474Biirx.r ............. 44 51 .463
i'IovIa .............. 64 .432flameen ........... 36 61 .371

The Philippines were discovered 
I by the white man In 15’ 1 hut 
the Spanish didn't begin perma- 

[ need conquest of the islands until 
[more than too years later

Quantities vary from small lux
ury Items to as much as 80 tons 
for the outfit representing Argen
tina, which has plenty of meat 
and whose noble athletes insist 
upon It at every meal 

The total food brought In has 
reached 200 tons, and Is growing. 
There are 150.000 eggs in storage, 
with more on their wav 

Fresh fruit and vegetables are 
not rationed in England, and ship
ments of it come from Rotterdam 
weekly. Holland having offered 
100 tons of it for the uae of all 
competitors One consignment 
consisted of 1200 pounds of to-

JULY 15
L/ste* fo
KFRM
fo r Co/rtcst 

Deto/Zs
30 Vaculator 12-cup 
Goff*« Mikers will bf 
given iw iy.
Th# f»r$t entry from 
eech county will re
ceive a valuable gift.
fv*fy entrant receive# 
a gift booklet of ptc 
tures of KFRM person
alities, together with 
•  Mafic Trick pencil.

Win a 1949 FORD SEDAN

' A fte r  Y o u , S ir

Results Yesterday
PnmpH 9. UnifMA 4 
Albuquerque* 1.1. Borigpr 11. 
Clovlii 7. Amarillo ft.
Abilene* 7. Lubbock 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUEBoaton .............
St. Louis .........
Brooklyn .........
P’lttxbursh .......
Nr w York ____
Philadelphia . . .
Cincinnati .......
Chica|go .

Resulti
\ew York 13. Brooklyn 4 
No other gamen scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

52 37 .58446 41 .529 34ft 41 .523 fV,
44 42 .512 61
44 48 .506 7 *“
43 48 .473 10
41 48 .456 IP '.
38 52 .422 HV»Yastsrdsy

BoNton ............. 54 36 600Philadelphia ... 66 38 .696Cleveland ........ . ft1 .16 5*6 1b.
New York ....... 52 .17 6*4 1b.Detroit ............. 44 45 . 46 4 *1»,VA aNhlnjrton .... 39 50 438 Hi*.St T»ou»* ...........
Chi cu to ............... . 32 6.1_AJ__ .176 13M»

NtítTtí Yesterday

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 39 621T iiInu _____ 40 ,6H3 4 >4HotiRton . . . . 42 576 5«,Shreveport .......  48 55 .466 16
Sun Antonio ___ 46 53 ,46ft 16
DallflN ......... 56 .440 18 K
Hunurnont . . . .  45 58 437 19<>klH. City . . 41 ft* .414 21

Resulta Yesterday
Tuina 8. Beaumont 3.
Fort Worth 2. San Antonio 1.
okla. n tv  
Tlotieton 'f.

2, $hrevepoi t 
Dalle* 1. »V

*Ih# Cor of Iht Y*or"

OTHER BIG PRIZES
Sscond Prlrt n thu 7 cu 

ft Gibson Refngarator 
Thud Pm« ii i  I cu tl. 

Oibson Momt Frssrsi
2i of ttisi» Stiombtri- 

Csrlton Table Modsl 
Psdw» included is 

prut lilt.

fil

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
GAME POSTPONED

The previously scheduled In
dustrial League 8oftbaII game be- 
wteen Skelly and Cities Service wss 
postponed this morning due to 
the Kiwanls sponsored Oiier-Albu- 
querque tilt tonight In O i l e r  
Park.

The game will be made up some
time In the near future.

continent.
The race will be held in Octo

ber or November, the early sum
mer in the southern hemisphere. 
Nearly 100 drivers entered the 
last international road race here 

from Buenos Aires to Santiago, 
Chile, and back In addition to the 
grand prize, another $100,000 will 
be passed out to the entrants in 
this race, and even more than 
100 drivers are expected to try 
to collect some of It.

The one catch In the race Is the 
condition of the roads. They are 
all passable but not much more. 
Most of thorn are dirt or gravel, 
narrow, winding and alternating 
desert stretches with mud. They 
will make heavy demands on the 
U. S -made stock cars which are 
used for road racing here.

Stock cars stand up better than 
racing cars on rough roads and 
repair parts for common U. S. 
makes are available all along the 
route.

Luigi Villoreil, Italian racing 
driver who has won many road 
races here, will be the favorite 
for the event. He has not decided 
whether to drive an American 
stock car, a European stock car 
or his Maserati. The Maaerati has 
carried him to victory In his other 
races, but they have been over city 
streets or park roads 

Over the poor roads in this 
race, Villoresi will be on more 
even terms with the top Argen- 
l ina d iswssa, and thi B ra itH in i .

WEBB HAS SUCCESS
NEW YORK —(JP)— American 

sports fans can look forward to 
a boxing championship or t w o  
at the Olympic Games In London 
—Spike Webb is back as coach of 
the team.

Webb, boxing coach at the Naval 
Academy, has coached seven Olym
pic winners for the U.S. since 
1920 when the sports was in
cluded on the Olympic's program. 
He had three winners in 1920, 
two in 1924 and two in 1932. The 
U.S. failed to win in 1938 when 
Webb didn't coach the boxers. 
Among Webb's winners w e r e  
Eddie Eagan, light-heavyweight in 
1920, now chairman of the New 
York State Athletic Commission; 
Fidel LaBarba. flyweight. In 1924 
and Jackie Fields, featherweight 
in the same year.

Sawyer Usually 
Successful in 
Handling Kids

PHILADELPHIA —UPf— Eddia 
Sawyer, whose success in han
dling young ball players Ja tagend 
In these parts, took over the reins 
of 'the Philadelphia Phillies today 
determined to "let the kida play
their own game and enjoy
selvei.”

Sawyer, who U only 37 himself, 
said that "If they don’t enjoy the 
game they’re not worth a dime.”

The club announced yeaterdav 
that Sawyer was being elevated 
from the manager’« poet at Toronto 
of the Class AAA International 
League to fill the managerial Owes 
of the PhiU.

Sawyer wa* the man who de
veloped three of the youngsters 
on the Phil*’ club this year. That 
trio already has copped plenty of 
headline*. The three are Richie 
Ash bum, Ralph Caballero and 
Granny Hamner.

Never a major leaguer, Sawyer 
ha* the reputation of being a top 
minor league pilot. He led Utica 
t othe Class A Eastern League 
title last year.

He has lifted Toronto from last 
place Into third spot In the Inter
national Loop this year. .

The Phillies now are la sixth 
place. Sawyer would make no pre
diction on where the club would 
be at the end of the aeaaon, but 
Tie made it plain he thinks it will 
be higher In the National Laague 
standings.

He succeed* Dusty Cook* as 
pilot. Cooke took over when Ben 
Chapman was fired less than two 
weeks ago.

Ì

*

ON THE RADIO
TONIOHT ON NSTWOftKS

NBC—7 Mel Torme Show; T:$* Car
men Cavallaro Music; 1:10 Call the 
Police; 9 Meet Coriiee Archer.

CBS—7 Myetery Theater i * We The 
People. Borle Karloff.

een Hornet: V:»#
CBS—7 Mvatary 
ople, Boris 

ABC—6.10 Ore«n
America’« Town 
International La 
Music Festival 

MBS—7 Mysterious Traveler: f :|0 
Detective Story, 1:30 Lone w oirf f:t0  
Dance Time.

WEDNESDAY ON N ET W O R K S
NBC—N: 45 am . Nelaon Olmsted

Story; 1 D.m. Double or Nothin«; 4:30 
Plain BUI; 3 Hammy Kaye lup p er
Club; 9 B i« Story.

CBS 12:45 Ouldtn* LAjht: 1*0
House party; 4 Olympic Games Pre
view; fi:30 Jerry Wayne Sons; 8 
Countv Fair Quis.

ABC—9 a.m. My .Story Drama: It 
am . Welcome Travelers; f:|# p.m. 
Hecond Honeymoon; 7 X atfsr Cufet 
Munir; 8:30 Go for the House Quit.

M R S -8:15 a.m. Osark V M l K ;  
11:30 a m. IT. 8. Marine Band; t:*0 
Bed Hook 31; 7:30 Hifh Adventure -  . . .  Melodlee.Drama; 9:34) California

The leaning tower of Plan 
179 feet tall and Inclines M 
feet from the perpendicular.

will be 14 days of actual racing 
with two days rest in each of 
four cities along the way. Long
est drive will be the first day’» 
stage. 1069 mile*. Each day’s times 
will be added to determine the 
winner.

M cfliU M S SERVICE STATION
• We fix m u
• We pick up flat*.
• 34-hour service

414 S. Cnyler Ph

S

" T U E

WEST TEXAS  
COLLEGIANS"
THE SWING UNIT OT
THE WEST TEXAS  

STATE BAND  
W ILL  BE AT THE

Southern Club
E vw y Saturday Nit*

NOW YOU CAN DANCE T9  
SWEET OR SWING MUSIC

Of $ Sex. t Trumpets, Base 
Drums, Plano and Flutes amt 
Two Vocalists since Baegusi 
Room la Open.

Adm. si.ee — All Tax PaM

Chileans and Uruguayan driven 
who will enter 

The race ia being sponsored by 
the Argentine Automobile Club, 
which is putting up most of tie 
prize money. Argentina's President 
Juan Peron has given $28,000 to 
be distributed as lap prises. There

I f c c  i,

A’* «hört»top, has just put the tag on 
iDale Mitchell, Cleveland outfielder, at second hese end Is politelv

Z . H . Mundy
Wishes to thank the voter* 
of Precinct 2 lor the sup
port given him In the first 
Democratic Primary.

EXPERT SERVICE
Lubrication • Car Sarvica
Washing • Fixing Tiros

COME IN  AND SEE US

P LA IN S  “S T
11» N. F i

/

Dissatisfied With
Your FVesent Dry- 
C le a n in g
try  our famous 

5a n itone 5erviee 
-its the best i r f |  
Town! à

K I
k  ?

. H i

SIS •1»
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Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree

Honoring Miss Betty Lou Har
ris, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. 
G, E. Harris, who is the bride- 
elect of James Earl Schaffer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schaffer 
of Groom, a tea and miscellaneous 
shower was held in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell last Friday. 
Mrs. Charles Fenoglio. Jr., was 
assisting hostess with Mrs. Camp
bell.

Cbrsages of pastel gladioli were 
presented to Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
Schaffer and -one of white gladioli 
with gold trim was presented to 
the honoree.

In the receiving line were Mias 
Harris, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Schaffer,

Child Is Feted 
On Third Birthday

Charles Bryan Tracy, son of 
Mrs. J. D. Merideth of Burger, 
was entertained on his third birth
day in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Swearingen, on 8unday evening, 
July 25.

Favors were suckers, -balloons, 
and bubble gum.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Jan Greene, Skipper Vandover, 
Dale Sexton, J. K. and Jon Allee 
Whittle, Bonnie Ben V a u g h n ,  
Randall and Maurice Cross, Danny 
Mathus, Vicki Lynn. Miller, 
Rodney, Deloris Dunn of Borger, 
Josephine Waddell, Mrs. J. W. 
Sexton, Mrs. Jack Vaughn, Mrs. 
Fannie Merideth of Lefors, Mrs. 
Johnnie Miller and Mrs. G u a 
Mathus.

We Use the Hydro- 
[ static Dispenser for 

Better Cleaning.
It disperses soap and solvent 
In the dry cleaning washer 
for perfect homoglnintion of 
both. Brightens colors, re
duces spotting; faster clean
ing, safer on fabrics. The 
greatest improvement In the 
dry-rleaning Industry today. 
For this new modern method 
of eleaning, rail the Service 
Cleaners, l'>90, for free pick 
up and delivery.

SERVICE
CLEANERS
l i t  8. Cuyler Phone 12M

Mrs. Fenoglio and Mrs. Campbell. 
Miss Catherine Harris, sister of 
the bride-elect, was in charge of 
the bride’s book which served as 
a guest registry.

Miss Peggy Schaffer, sister of 
the honoree's fiance, served punch, 
tarts and mints from a refresh
ment table covered with white 
lace over yellow.

The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of white and yellow gladioli 
and the white napkinB bore the 
inscription "Betty and James" in 
gold.

About 40 friends participated in 
the shower.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do you want to foal 
young again ? Why 
fact old at 40. 00 or 

more? Enjoy youthful pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your vim and 
vitality, just go to your druggist and ask 
for Caltron stimulating tablets. Many men 
gré obtaining remarkable résulta with this 
sMnsing formula.

. f i
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TFBPW Board 
Names Chairmen

FORT WORTH —0 « — Eleven 
state chairmen named by t h e  
board of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Clubs were announced today 
by Mrs. Charley Ward o f El Cam- 
po, state president.

They are: Mias Mary Jane Hig
gins of Fort Worth, state exec
utive secretary, who will open 
new headquarters here Aug. 1; 
Miss Ayleen Ater of Childress, 
education and vocations; M rs . 
Ruby Poole, Corpus Chrlstl, fi
nance; Mrs. Sadie Brown, San 
Antonio, health and safety; Mrs. 
Dorothy McCabe, Houston, legisla
tion; Mrs. Gertrude Taylor, Fort 
Worth, state press representative; 
Mrs, Addie Payne, Colorado City, 
public affairs; Miss Lucile Schults, 
Plainview, international relations; 
Mrs. Grace Brown, El Paso, mem
bership; Mrs! Hazel Blackwell, 
Weslaco, program, and Miss Aline 
McKenzie, , Kingsville, radio and 
television.

Special appointees are M rs . 
Bess Scott of Houston, editor of 
Texas Woman; Miss Margaret 
Brand, Dallas, legal adviser; Dr. 
Mattie Lloyd Wooten, Denton, 
Minnie L. Maffett, fellowship 
fund; Mrs. Ruth Mudgett, Bryan, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Marjorie 
McMahon, Fort Worth, state head
quarters chairman; Mrs. Florinc 
Carney, Port Arthur, chairman of 
policies and procedures and con 
stitutional revision; Mrs. Mildred 
White, Houston, state convention 
chairman, and Mrs. Scott, vice 
chairman.

4-H Club Girls 
May Become Stars

AP Newsfca'.ure 
A 4-H Club girl will break into 

the ' movies any day and who 
knows she may be another Betty 
Grable or Dorothy Lamour. ' 

Robert Paige, Hollywood star, 
la on a country-wide tour inter
viewing the 25 girls who were 
selected from the moré than 5,000 
applications and photographs re-

celved from 4-H Club members
around the co’Mtry In a nation
wide search fo.* a 4-H Club girl 
to take a major role in a movie.

Four girls will be ehoeen to go
to Hollywood to make s c r e e n  
tests. The picture ("The g  
Promise’ !) la baaed on the BjWC 
of everyday people on theU Bpj 
and will emphasise the Importance 
of soil conservation and the great 
value of 4-H Club w o r k .f lH i

It teUs about how a young rlrt 
wins a sense of achievement and 
personal independence through 4- 
H Club work. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

f  Midfat Tut hand TMŝ
I Great to Relieve MNIM.V

FEMALE PAINS
Are you troubled by distress o f fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Doe. thla make you .user 
from pain, feel so nerroui, weak, 
high-strung—at such tlmea? Then 
no try Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms; '  a recent medical test thla 
provpt ^  markably helpful to worn- 
|en troubled this way. Any drugstore I

DIA E. PINKHAM’S ¡»“¿£5»
iI on i

hti

____ ;___
Eels once were thought to grow

out of mud.

HOMEMADE MICROSCOPE ., 
Know how to make your own 

microscope? If you don’t, here’s 
one you can build at home, sug 
gested by manufacturers of ml 

juveniles. AU 
do- Is punch a hole not more 

iwil eighth of an Inch In 
ter In cardboard and then 

nlace a small, round drop of water 
In the hole with a medicine drop
per. The droplet acts as an effec
tive magnifying lens says the com
pany.

— =

The eel la one af the favorite 
of edible fish eaten In West

ern

We repair nil kinds ef timepiece» 
phi In and faney-Swtee watches, 

cfefoaMMltfC^otop watches, an
tique decks. Naturally, American
watches, too. As a result of our

l  ■■ -1
long experience, yon soon have a 
dependable, precise timekeeper.

Your Watch Can't Stump Us!
* • * \ J  ‘ 4

McCarley's Jewelry
106 N. Cuyler Phone 750

«"N T  TOKEEP OUR ROMANCE « J V *  
YOU BETTER « IT  YtRSELF RIGHT ON OVER TO

PANHANDLE LUMBER COl Inc AN D  G I T  S O M E  O F
THAT QUALITY BUILDING MATERIAL*!

I»  H
i 1

P A N H A N D L E_-—̂  l >  + m mm« « « n. -sí-

if  f f M S t î »
PHONE 1==i  M  1* f= f

ONE THOUSAND C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .  WEST fC b íf R

The Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:00 Las C'reaas Club with Miss Jean 

Anderson. 637 N. Nelson.
7:00 Kit Kat Klu4> at 1332 Garland. 

Mias Theola Helm will be hostess.
7:30 Theta Rho Girls Club In IOOF 

Hall
7:30 Business and Professional 

Women’s Club watermelon feed at 
home of Gladys Howard, 1322 N. Ruh- 
sell. All members urged to be pres
ort t.

WEDNESDAY
9 :00 Women’s Golf Association at 

Country Club.
9:30 Women’s Society of Christian 

Service of the First Methodist Church 
Coffee In Fellowship Hall.

9:30 First Baptist Church WMU 
Circle 1 in home of Mrs. T. V. Lanf, 
222 E. Brown; Circle 2 in home of 
Mrs. Baker Henry, southwest of city; 
Circle 3 in church with Mrs. M. K. 
Gurley, chairman, in charge of meet
ing ; Circle 4 in home of Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson, 1002 E. Francis.

1130 First Baptist Church WMF 
Circle 6 covered dish luncheon In 
home of Mrs. E. 1». Tarrant, 320 N. 
Gillespie. Members' are asked to bring 
materials and sewing equipment to 
make baby clothes for Baptist Orph
anage in Palestine.

6:3ft St Matthews Episcopal Church* 
picnic Russell Street aide of City 
Park.

7:00 Crusaders Class of the First 
Methodist t'hurch picnic for families 
in south end of City P*rk. Members 
are asked to bring basket lunch for 
families. Drinks and ice cream will 
be furnished.

6 00 BGK Club will have a called 
meeting in City Club Rooms. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

THURSDAY
6:30 Gray County Home Demonstra

tion Club’s picnic, in City Park.
7:30 Rebekah Lodge In IOOF Hall.

FRIDAY
7:30 Builders ('lass of First Chris

tian Church, Mrs. J B. Townsend 
teacher, will have a watermelon feed 
In City Park. ^

ORCHIDS TO YOU
Wear orchids with the blossom 

up and the stem down. This is 
both correct and allows the (lower 
to last longer. An orchid can last 
a week with proper care. A(ter 
wearing, place it in a medium 
cool part of the refrigerator In a 
bag or in cellophane. Wet surgi
cal cotton may be laid over the 
flower.

N«w look outside! New outlook inside! 
D R E A M L IM E D  N E W  S T U D E B A K E R

n . :

? I

IOOK how those sweeping panais of g Isa a - 
» ing glass curve dear around this unique 

aew Studcbakarl
It’s the Sight-streamed new Studebaker Star

light Coupe—the most refreshing change in 
Car design in years!

This dream car is available either as a Cham
pion or a Commander model.

It’s just one headliner in a star-studded 
chqwing of revolutionary new Studebekers— 
Champion and Commander sedans, coupas, 
convertibles — a special extra-long-wheelbase 
Studebaker Land Cruiser.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mllt.BMUrd Pampa, Texas

8 TITOB R A K E R . . . F I R K T  B Y  P A B  W I T I  A P O S T W A R  C A R !

V u

Velour Suite Sale Priced! * • * “ *•*
2-Smartly Styled Pieces I  O /
Wards Quality — comparable to 
the finest In style and construction—brought 
to you at a low reprire! (lean-lined mod* 
era bed, cheat and vanity In Modern Walnut 
veneers. Expert cabinet detail.

Great August Furniture Salé
X.Í

B A C K  A G A I N HUR R Y  IN F OR B I G G E S T  S E L E C T I O N S

It s August at Ward*! When you and thoueands of Americans expect and get more fop 
your furniture dollar! You’ll find a large selection to choose from . . . items f o r  

every room| All are built to Wards rigid quality standards . . .  all are Sale Priced!

- >

3-PIECE MODERN 
BEDROOM GROUP
Imagine getting a suite so beautifully
styled at this amazing August Sale Price! 
Sofa and lounge chair In luxurious velour 
with attachrd pillow back and double action 
coll springs for the utmost In lounging com* 
fort.

On Terms: (15 Down 
(D a Month

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

MOW REDUCED! ~ --------_

You Save 510! An amazing 
value in sleeping comfort! Look at these 
quality features— 231 finest lVemier 
Wire coils, sisal insulated and cotton 
padded. Prebuilt border with inner roll 
edge, heavy woven stripe tick.

• Double Deck Platform Spring 14.88

lt»y your fornitura on *r 
Monthly Timo Payment I\- V

. _____
J



OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoop!# £ *i*o ruar rswhat rt> oo.
ADAM lAZGNGA. *  *»OU 1 &AVE HC ÎAX LT550M5 0H HOW TO WRJQ. DOC.PATCH i

ÏA & g fà æ X m ,
JWWOOCD-AN « l  .N 0O J»*!?- M -HORRIBLE. ------ — —, MAINT ir -'  «Mur am'o
P  BtZPSm  o o -tT *o  /\  B F r V T  ricKTB MC -LÁF* f-L Kim AMGOp / V .  f l  \  N NOW ? ,

IT WAA A  GEIOIUS ÌV 6  ALWAYS
w h o  Ma m e d  t h a t  J l  w a n t e d  Tö J
COOK. 'HARDTACK. J Z S T £ 5 T  M V < 
HARRY —  ARE. FA N 6S  ON /
irtefcE TH1N6 S beams 1 Buffalo A
OR AW OLD 6ET r < f }  MEAT— lp J  
OF W AMPUM ?  » ¡© I THIS IS IT, i

J  THAT BOZO IS jf  QUHST/MEI»).'
'T h e  M E A io e s îw  l e t  u s  n o t  t
SKILLET EN&N6ER > CARP A T  •<  
, t  EVER LA ID  AH  Í  HO SPITALITY,

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS

F M  o u it t im ' r ig h t NO, OL’ F R A N K  IS
Ridisi’ th e  <30at
t h r u  t h ’ l o d g e  ,
T O N IG H T  A N ' ' 

A S K E D  TO  T A K E  
IT  A  L IT T L E  > 

L E A S Y  TO DAY/ /

X b e t J  e v e n Th o u g h  
)S H \s l THESE VIANDS
soap- /  chip  o w e s  r  
Trepsff t e e t h  » Z A

N O W / M X ) LE T TH ’
Da y  m a n  d o  a l l  o f
T H ' EASY PART OF 
T H ’ HO RSE C LIP P IN ’ 
A N ’ LE A V E  T H ’ 

TO U G H  J O B -T H  
D Y N A M IT E  -  PER  

\  T H  N IG H T  SVAN Ì

NOW FIRST THING I  BETTER 
TAKE A  LOOK A T  JU S T  ^  

WHAT IT  IS  X GOTTA 
A. GET OUT O F /^ í g i M ^ i ^ í f r m é ^ u .

, PLAY HECK KEEPIST

"  7-27
b o r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n B Y  G A L B R A IT H

1 COOKIE, W ILL  YOU L 
WATCH THE STEW FOR 
T  M A M A  U N TIL SHE
S k  g e t s  b a c k  ?  r

W ILL YOU PLEASE WATCH L  
> TH E STEW  FOR M E  FOP 
A  FEW  M IN U TES  UNTIL i—  

S'T  I  GET B A C K  P t— A
H DAISY--WATCH 
THE STEW FOR MAMA

,  UNTIL SHE -t---- <
C GETS BACK ) 5

NAPOLEON

I  FILLED THE GAS N 
TANK WITH WATER... 
NOW, A FEW DROPS
OF b l e n d id in e .au d
WE LL BE ON OUR j 

. WAV, BOVS'. A

FEW MILES BACK THAT M M  THAT CAUOUPBO 
HAVE A PHONE, DADDY*__ VSCOOBDREL WILL

w w d e a r l y  f o r
TAKING ADVANTAGE 

QFMY KM D iY . .

HEMERS.DA«W,. \ w u  SUPPR#e-O H.W  
IT HASVT FIRED \  ITS  UNTHINKABLE THA 
ONCE. AND YOU'VE JrVE K E N  SWINDLED 
ALMOST RUN DOWN L  NY THAT WRETCH! 

1  THE BATTERY

AT JAKE PARIS ’S  QACK
s t e a d y ;  b o y  /

W E'VE GOTA
LONG RIDE )  J  -=T
AHEAD OF U S /

THAT AYUfiT BE JAKE 
AW 93ENGER BOY, I 
HE'S GETTIN’  ON HI 

'- V  H O S S / ...■—

THANKS FER HELPIN' 
AYE GET THE JO B  AS 
STAGE COACH GUARD, 
w  JA K E /

*L«t him »levp! If we wake him now, he might point out 
that this is a terrible picture, and I want to enjoy it!"

Danish Prince C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

8 E te rn itie s
7 P ro fit
8 E ye (S co t )
•  B ritis h

«« cou n t m oney
10 C erea l g ra in
11 Fence p o rta l
12 A rd o r
17 C 'onected 

w ith  ( su f f i x )
18 S ym bo l fo r 

se len ium
21 W orksh op
22 Me is  a p rin ce

f  FOLLOW 
HIAY —  BUT BE 

CAREFUL.

LAY'S s u  M O V»; 1 
MOTH CCrVSTALS -  
WHtlR TORNEO > 
OFT -  CW tCW  LO CK  
O N  C IV L A A  r - w -  
o o o a  »  _ J A i

ROO.MWY 
ARE VOVA 
ANO OOD 
60VNG. 
BACK T o 
TON*» Î

V Ä LV  « w T I
T0MOWLOV» AS 
EAROT A S  V i l  
CAM SVxO OSS I
f r o m  w o a v ti
O SATE C O M I OM,

TO ATTEND TO I 
SOME THINGS '  
THAT VÌE DIDN'T 
HADE T IM E  t d  J 
DO , DEAR, - J .

31 Feminine 48 Sloth 
undergarment 47 He is rumored

32 Over (contr.) engaged to
33 B a tta lio n  P rincess

sergeant Margaret -------
major (ab.) of England

40 Rodent 4R Otherwise
4 1 Camel’s hair 49 Fix firmly

cloth (pi.) 50 Oriental coins
42 Mongrels 52 Golf mound
44 Direction 54 Perched
45 Symbol for ,  56 Symbol for tin

magnesium 58Half-em

NOM.CLARA1 
VOHAT DO _ 
ME DO J  
F «3 T  ?  ■

4ALW « IR E I 
I CROWDED AS E M  

t h **-, , W H O
COULD OO ,* .
AHYTW H6!

A ? ' f :
/  *¡4»

1  TU INK 
WE BETTER.

¿NATCH ON 
BETSY AND 
AM6CRAY

who is there to ASK? wei
LEAVE AN L C U L -Y O U  W ANT 
PASS THIS IN ITIATION. OR. 

M l D O N ’T  Y O U ? . ^ , — .

W it h o u t
a s k in g -

a n y b o d y S
PERMISSION? 
L  DONT 

KNOW IF—

WOW DO WE \ WHY NOT 
TELL WHICH I A S K ’EM? 
HEN’S THE /  AT LEAST 
BEST /  YOU KNOW 
LAVEK / A  HEN WONT

?  y L I E  THROUGH 
HER TEETH*

HEH,HEH! .

I n d iv id u a l
VILLAS FOR 
EACH BIRD,

. Y E T /

.Th is  o n e  so u n d s
I P R O M IS IN G . WHAT 

DO YOU THINK?

H  Blackthorn 
B5 Embrace 
57 Tim e of year 
19 Agreement 
10 PepeDales j 

VCKTICAI. 
t Chief god of 
• Memphis 
3 Stage part

W " *S4> f* KM ifBvict, me T M »to u a n s  orr

Not o n ly  did the ‘Killer’ escape, warden— he had the g a ll  
to sublet the place before he left!"

«  C re d it  < Ä .>
CJhil« examining a  ¿bid florin exactly like 
the one Gxo* had found, Ambler Waycross 
was interrupted by a knock on his study door.

'  YOU’VE GOT THE BOOK UPSIDE 
DOWN. OR DO YOU PURSUE YOUR 
RESEARCH ON SHAKESPEARE 

vSTANDING ON YOUR H E A D ?y

I WAS - -  ER— 
READIN6 —  LOST 
. IN STUDY, a

G000NES5. YOUR STUDY 
IS HARDER 7D CRASH THAN 
SORT KNOX, t CALLED AM 

CALLED/ ~  ____ -
IWLNT YtXJ TDTRYEM BEFORE V 
I PUT THEM ON THE MARKET I - 
THE HUMAN BODY IS LIKE A MACHINE ! 
IT NEEDS FUEL TD KEEP IT .— — "  

------- \ RUNNING * J

IF THEY'RE FUEL FOR S 
THE BOOV, MAYBE THE/ 
CAN BE FUEL FOR MY / 
CAR TOO! I'MBROKE \ 
ANO CAN'T BUY GAS! J

W ELL- f IF I  \ AS I  
HOW / M/nK K ic D, V 

I ARE I WOULDNT 
.THEY?/] WISHEMON 

T  W  MOTHER 
I /

(  WHAT ON EARTH ARE YOU ”  
DOING IN THERE, UNCLE AMBlER ? 

V IT'S ONLY ME...YOUR NIECE/.

ITHESE VITAMIN PILLS 
1 MAKE WONT HURT YA! 
STHEybe GOOD FOR V A 'J

TAFFY.
COMING.

LABORATORY OF 
AUGUSTUS MUTT

ALMOST tntCKt ?  
IF TOU'Rt TAKM• 
M e TO THE

* e r . , . i  school-
WWAT'R HE VO ?  ’  
A ^K  UFR FOR A
PATE SOMETIME ?

'THEY THAT 
AOYER.N 

M 0 9 T  /MAKE 
THE LEAST 

- ,  N O l6E r„ .

’  PAST  
t e n s e , 

•P A T E I7 ;

IN OTHER WO(SP6_.WHILE THE 
OTHERS PI sew *  YEP THEIR m 
PlYEKS TALENTS, SHE P l P . l
a * -* o -lutelv Nothin* / 1

sxtimrfuteFK
•om uemwNt I

S  This X  
’  is the day ' 

you *vt?rv 
qO'nq to take 

us to  the j 
k  beach /  X

f  P'ease, '  
Pod, p/ease> 
e l  don t 
{want you 
V y to  b e ./! 
K s ' - k S S i

çukrt. Phrc/Ha. Caddy 
ie tr t fe eh n ç

FH#-4f -F jP *

1 i i *t r b 7 8 4 IO i l 12

i r H

r ■ lb 17 18 14

to m r ■e J. 
■

23

24 2b

T T 28 1 ■

W f

W Si 32 33

3H h r

3b 37

>,P 34

5 T HI S i 1 44 w H t 47
i s

48 44 50

52 » 4tà'àéki
53

1
1)4

>'5 57

‘ *
■ jà t s

V
27

HE TOOK MEK (  H U H ?  a n p
OVER TO HIS y o u  LET

p la c e  to  look HEFT CSOT
AT PICTURES ^ _____

1 ..mW; 
UET m À\m&rw
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Market Briefs [ Pampa Kawa. Tuaaday. July 27. IMIDesign Giant Flattop to Jet-Launch F l e e t A t o m  Bombers
Texas Moves Into Political 
Lull; Senate Race Remains

WALL STREET
NKW Ï O éiK, Jury —ut-
Ine» in Ule Mock market slow!) 
«  persietcntly widened today whit, 
io financial district awaited Presi- 
ini Truman'» m u » < .  to Congraaa.

Bomber ready for c a t By the Associated Press
Texas was in a political lull 

today.
The first Democratic primary 

’storm was at an end, but in the 
offing was the second primary soon 
to strike with renewed intensity.

Both runoff candidates in the 
Senate were tem-

Here's How Gray County 
Voted in State ContestsNorthern Pael- 

Sinciatr Oil. Pacific Western Direct viaw observation stations Lifeboats 1
Oklahoma 
Holds 2nd 
Primary

race for U, 8. 
porarity off the campaign trail. 
Coke Stevenson wsa making plans 
to go to Washington to attend the 
special session of Congress as an 
observer. Lyndon Johnson was 
already trere as Congressional rep
resentative from the 10th District, 
trlct.

Meantime, only a few thousand 
primary election votes remained 
to be accounted for.

Stevenson was easy possessor of 
the lead in the Senate race. Last 
night’s Texas Election Bureau re
turns gave Mm 433,008 votes to 
360,969 for Johnson. Stevenson’s 
percentage « a s  39.05; Johnson’s

20-mm. anti-aircraft guntj

Fold-away fu/intla |

Atch TAS» . . . .  I lit Avia Corp . . . .  42 *
Beth Steel .. 24 *6
Braniff . . . . . .  12 »
Chrysler .........   22 «2
Cant Mat . . . .  13 »Cant OU Del .. II to
Curtiee Wrtsht 222 11Gen Elec ....... It 40

Crsrtss and booth*!
OKLAHOMA CITY —UP)—  Okla

homans hold their second, or run
off primary today.

Former Gov. Robert S. Kerr la 
pitted against former Congressman 
Comer Smith for tha Senate nom
ination.

Kerr, a wealthy Oklahoma City 
oil man, held a 138,878 to 73,511 
first primary lead over Smith, 
who was once a national vice 
president of the Townsend old 
age penaion movement.

Today’s winner meets Republi
can Rep. Ross Rlsley in the No
vember finals. The man elected 
will succeed retiring Republican 
Sen. E. H. Moore.

The other major dispute Is in 
the Fourth Congressional District. 
This will be vacated .by Rep. Glen 
D. Johnson, a Democrat washed 
out in the first primary Senate 
race.

Tom Steed, a former Shawnee, 
Okla., newspaperman, is in a  close 
race with former Rep. Lyle Boren

Outboard elevators for plants

Control brl

-   — ■ —» .. ■ . ■  ........- ■
Dock-slotted sling catapulti elimination from the runoff, held

236,196 
votes.

A record vote for the state was 
assured. Up to last night 1,108,790 
votes were accounted for by the

or 21.03 percent of the Denver Whiteley 45
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Allan Shivers 3485
Turner Walker . 1101
CHIEF JUSTICE ¡SUPREME 

COURT
J. E. Hickman 2992
Charles T. Rowland 1307
ASSOC. JUSTICE, PLACE 2 

James P. Hart 2949
John Rawlins 1557

ASSOC. JUSTICE, PLACE 3 
(Unexpired Term) 

Jefferson G. Smith 2026
W. St. John Garwood 1903 
JUDGE, CRIMINAL APPEALS 
Harry Graves 2266
W. E. Myres 180«
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
K. O, Thompson „  3497
Tom Biakey 1165
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(Unexpired Term)
Wm. J. Murray 2605
Clyde Austin 910
Carlton Moore 610

COMPTROLLER OF ACCOUNTS 
Oeorge H. Sheppard 3688
Clifford E. Butler 846

COMM. GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE

Bascom Ollea 1604
M. Carl Smith 759
R. J. Robison 418
William T. Mayfield 385

TREASURER
Jesse James 2980
Bruce Lloyd 1411

COMM. OF AGRICULTURE 
J. E. McDonald -'2982
James D. Griffin 1248

CONGRESSMAN, 18th Dist. 
Eugene Worley 609.3
Walter Rogers 62
Cal Farley '  1

ASSOC JUSTICE COURT, 
CIVIL APPEALS, 7th Dist. 

James G. Lumpkin S371
E. O. Northcutt 1949

REPRESENTATIVE, 122nd 
STATE LEGISLATIVE Dist. 

Grainger Mcllhany 2676
Carl B. Morris 1378

radar and radio matta

Texas Election Bureau
Twin flvo-inch dual-purpose guns on reports from 253 of the 264 

counties, including 156 complete. 
Gov. Beauford Jester won re

nomination with little trouble over 
state Rep. Roger Q. Evans and 
Caao March.

No other statewide race was in 
apparent doubt. Even the early

Twin 40-mm. anti-aircraft

This is an artist’s conception o f the Navy’s new aircraft carrier, designed to jet-launch a task force of
Î), whose deck is the equivalent o f 10,000 feet o f /u n  way, may be ready 
echanix Illustrât ed Magazine photo from NEA.

for the Democratic nomination. _ 
In the first election, Boron drew 

field of eight. The winner meets 
11,383 to 8teed*s 11,004 In s  total 
Republican Claude T. Patrick this 
fall.

City polls open at 9 s. fn. and 
close at 7 p. m. Rural polls are

huge atom bombers. The 65,000-ton shii
by 1952. W

suspense. The associate Justice 
faced defeat until returns from 
his home county boosted him out 
in front with a comfortable lead.

Last night’s tabulations gave 
Garwood 480,711 votes; Smith 440,- 
032.

Three runoffs in the Congres
sional races were indicated.

Lloyd M. Bentson, Jr., McAllen, 
and Phillip Kazen, Laredo, will

FONT WORTH GRAIN
PORT WORTH. July 26— CAP) 

Wheat No. 1 hard l.J7V4-41'/j.
Oats No. 2 white 89-M%.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.2«14-Í7%. 
Sorghum* Ne. 2 yellow mllo 1» 

100 11» 2.60-53.

STOCK AVSRAOES
•4 by The Associated Press

lad Ralls Utile I 
let Change . .  D.7 D.c D.2 londay . . . .  »1.7 44.1 41.8
rev Day ..  *4.4 44.1 41.6
feek As# . .  12.0 42.« 40.«
loath Ago .. H I 45.1 41.1
M? AgO .. 26.» 14.1 12.2141 A  .. »2.7 41.1 42.1
Ml Low .. 83.1 24.2 28.0 ....
»47 High .. »8.» 18.5 47.2 «».0147 Low .. I l l  27.7 IS.4 68.6

CHICAGO WHEAT 
CHICAGO. July 26—<AP)-Wheat: Opea High Low
ec V i l l i  732$ i i o 1 
:*y 2.2*fi-% 2.27 i n '

Stocks
i D .«  
I 69.1 

69.7 
; tt.o I 70.4 1 «7.7
I 71.«

Convict-Taken 
To New Mexico

Ora Lee Connsly a Now Mexico 
State Penitentiary convict, was 
taken to Santa Fe, N. M., today by 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

Connely was held here in de
fault of bond on forgery charge. 
Hr pleaded not guilty and was un
able to poet bond. In the meantime 
his conditional pardon for burglary 
Hi New Mexico was revoked and 
Ms return requested by the Santa 
Fe Penitentiary authorities.

Jordan aaid last night he would 
be bringing another man back 
from Albuquerque to face burglary 
charges here.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 36—(AP>—With 

prospects for a record smashing corn 
crop becoming better every day. the 
yellow cereal sank further on the 
Board of Trade today. Both Septem
ber and May deliveries reached new 
aeaaonal lows.

Weaknea» in corn unsettled other

It's ail over but the runoffs for the majority of Gray County can
didates who failed to make the grade at Saturday's Democratic pri
maries.

The recount and final tabulations made yesterday by the Demo
cratic Executive Committee made little change in the unofficial tal
lies given out over the weekend. None of the changes, however, 
made any difference in the standings of candidates.
Runoffs for county judge, epun-, 

ty commissioner Precinct 2, and 
constable, Precinct 2, are sure 
things as well as county com
missioner, Precinct 1 (Leforsl.

Official standings for county 
judge are: Bruce Parker 1,8(14:
John O. Pitts 1,140; B. E. Ferrell 
1,037; Henry L. Jordan 943.

County attorney, John F. Studer 
3,258; B. 8. Via 1.540.

District Clerk, Dee Patterson 3,- 
413; A. L. “ Pat” Patrick 967;
Haskell Maguire 564 

Sheriff, G. H. ’ 'Skinner”  Kyle;
3,398; Jeff D. Guthrie 1,701..

County commissioner, Precinct 
2, Irvin Cole 821; J. W. ‘ Bill”
Graham 759; G. L. ” Nat’ '  Luns
ford 736; Clyde C. Organ 463;
Z. H. ’ Pop” Mundy 371; W. A.
Noland 358; E. C. 8chaffer 189.

Constable, Precinct 2, Earl Lewis 
1,330.; W. F. . ’ ’Bill”  Langley 1,119;.
C. M. Tucker 839.

In the other county precinct 
races:

County commissioner,
X (Leforsl: Alva 
Joe K. Clarke 177 
Brclning 96; C. H.

Churches 
Show Gain in 
Membership

NEW YORK —(A*)— C h u r c h  
membership in the United States 
is reported at an all-time high— 
a total of 77,386,188 persons, or 
53 percent of the nation’s popula
tion.

The Christian Herald’s annual 
report said membership of Prot
estant, Catholic. Jewish and other 
faiths increased 3,713,006 over 1946.

in 1890,

new aeaaonal lows. May wheat was 
at a new low.

Wheat closed % to 2 cent, lower. 
September |2.2»%, corn * »  2 to 2% lower. September 11.71% <■ %. oata were 
tt-l%  lower. September 786«-%.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH,

Cattle

8.20% 1.26-84%
NEW ORLgANg FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, July 2«— (A Pi— Cotton future« moved over a narrow 
range In quiet trading today Closing price« were steady 30 cents 
ts  10 asnts s  bale lowerSpot cotton declined 76 cent» a bale with middling 16/llthe Inch cloaing 
at *M5 cents s  pound.Open High Low Close 
p e l  82.1» 28 22 22.0» 32.09.11
Dec ..  88.11 22.15 12.04 ll.or.
K it, . .  22.07 11.07 21.2» 21.*9gsy  . .  81.22 SI.28 21.87 11.87
J B  -.. 81.40 11.40 21.40 21.40

berry, Austin city councilman. 
Three other* were in the race.

Votes counted Monday showed 
that Congressman Tom Pickett of 
Palestine and ex-Congreasman Nat 
Patton of Crockett would go into 
a runoff for the 7th District seat.

tive from the 18th U. 8. Congres
sional District netted the former 
district attorney 62 vote* while one 
was written in for Cal Farley of 
Boy’s Ranch.

Precinct 2 turned in an un
expected write-in candidate for 
sheriff. Harry Kelley, who corner
ed all the way two votes. Jesse 
Mayes was written In on one 
ballot for «ounty clerk.

All in all it was a comparatively 
quiet campaign with no outward 
mudattngfaig from any of the hope
fuls. Balloting was tight in many 
boxes and a good many of the 
offices, especially commissioner, 
Precinct 2, almost ended in dead 
heats. Only the offices of district 
clerk and county attorney were 
walk aways for the whiners. The 
less spectacular sheriff's race was 
an easy win for 8heriff Kyle, but 
was closer than a lot of observers 
predicted.

The case may well be different 
in the coming runoffs In August 
where hardly any are daring a 
guess between "B ill” Graham and 

Some voters went soj

. July 2« (A P i— 
--------  ------- calve* 1,500; cow» a c 
tive end «ready to 50c higher; gr«*»s 
steer» «low. «teady to weak; beat 
heavy tat calve» »trong to unevenly 
higher; other clasaea cattle and calve« 
unchanged; medium and good «laugh
ter steers and yearlings 26.00-33.00; 
butcher and beef cows 17.00-23.00; 
bull« 10.00-22.6«; good fat calves 25.00- 
27.50; few best heavy calves up to 
2».60; common to medium IT.50,-84.00; 
Stocker and feeder ateers and year
lings 27.00 down; Stocker ateer calve« 
26.00 down.

Hog» 1,000; top 26c higher with 
general trade tulfy steady: good and 
choiee 180-280 tt> butchers 28.25-50. 
latter the top; good 160-175 lb and 
270-860 lb 28.50-2f.00; »owe 20.00-28.00; 
choice lights to 24.00; good feeder nig« 
24.00-28.M: some heavy pigs to 26.00.

Arkansas Has 
Heated Race 
For Governor

Crops that are planted in 
that la too rich may run to 
instead of fruit.

the magazine said, 22 
percent were church members.

Of the present total slightly 
more than 60 percent were listed 
as members of the nation’s 223 
Protestant denominations,

ORLBANS COTTON LEANS. July 8Í-IAP)— 
aimed steady 75 cents a Beim 428; low middling 

ling 82.25; good middling LITTLE ROCK —</P)— Few more 
than half of Arkansas' 460,000 el
igible voters were expected to cast 
ballots in today's Democratic pref
erential primary, despite a heated 
race for governor and the fact 
that three Congressional seats and 
various other major state offices 
were involved.

Offices on the ballot today were 
those sought by three or more 
candidates. Any candidate receiv
ing a majority will be the Demo
cratic nominee, which is equiva
lent to being elected in one-party 
Arkansas.

In races where no candidate re
ceives a majority, the two high 
men will go into a runoff in

A  L i m e  K IN 0 N E 9 9  1% 
ONE O F  -TNI BE ST 0 4 -  
V tS T M E W k  Vt>U %

CAN M AKE.

non«; «took 99.721.
Man Released on 
Bond in Robbery

8mlth, Hlllson Hotel,

Roman
Catholic* represent more than S3 
percent, and six percent are mem
bers of Jewish congregations.

The Christian Herald said that 
the Protestant denominations gain
ed 2.6 percent from 1946 to 1947, 
while the Roman Catholics gained 
3.5 percent.

The magazine said the Jewish 
congregations had not supplied up- 
to-date figures, and the Christian 
Scientists had supplied none.

It commented also that "the 
most carefully assembled statis
tics lall shy of complete accuracy.”

Chines« Red Threat 
Considered Passed

PEIPING—UP)— Pro-government 
report* said the Communist threat 
to Taiyuan, capital of Shansi Prov
ince, is now considered over.

This announcement was based 
on the fact national troops re
captured Hsiaowang. five miles 
southwest of Taiyuan Saturday.

One dispatch said that the siege 
of Taiyuan had been lifted. It had 
been under siege of 150,000 Com
munist soldiers.

Junior
Annex, was released yesterday on 
»2,500 bond to appear before the 
grand Jury on felony charges in
volving the theft by force of »8 
from Dan Robert Harp, Pampa.

Smith, apprehended by C i t y  
Police last week, signed a state
ment before District Attorney Tom 
Braly to the extent of hia part 
in the affair.

A 15-year-old boy waa also in
volved officers said, in the robbery 
alleged to have happened on July 
9 in the City Park.

1 *H*k to toko this means to 
tk u k tlo  rotors of Prodnct
2 who supported mo in the

first primary. I sincerely
v

bollolt your support In tha 
coming Democratic run-off. 

BILL LANGLEY

ligham Irvln C°I<’far as to declare they may flip a 
recinct eo,n *° *p® whtch one they will 
Curtis vote ,or Since both are rated high 

in ability and experience it will 
cinct 4 ' t>e a horae race from start to 

Beck tioifch. Moat uptownera say“ it will 
Jalao be tight between Parker and 

nrj |. Pitts for county Judge since many 
^  q  hav,e been known to state openly 

they will switch their votes from 
¡net 8 Parker to Pitts and vice versa. 
w p. Predictions over the

Another good Inv estment â the 
service you get at HOGUE- 
MIIX8 EQUIPMENT INC. Reg 
ular Inspection of farm equip
ment by our specially trained 
mechanics may save you the 
cost of major repair Job*. It may 
prevent accidents due 9o me
chanical faults . . . keep your 
equipment In top condition. Bee 
us for service and parts.

14 WENT BOWLING 
NEW YORK —(JP>— Fourteen of 

the college gridders signed by the 
New York pro football Giants to 
bolster their sagging attack of 
1947 were playing in post-season 
bowl games last Jan. 1. And 
only one of the players was on 
a losing team—Don Ettinger of 
Kansas, which lost to Georgia 
Tech in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami.

Tree trunks m ay/be split open 
by excessively low temperatures.

NEEDS POPULATION 
CANBERRA (IP)— .A warning 

that Australia could not survive 
another war unless she increased 
her population was given by Min- 

— Arthur A.THANKS— Precinct 2 
constable's race were not as thick 
as the other two, but the majority 
of opinions gathered are that this 
too will be neck and neck with 
neither Lewis nor Langley having 
a field day at the other's expense.

Voting was heavier than antic
ipated and a total of over 5,160 
ballots were cast, Of these, Charlie 
Thut, running on a free ticket 
for county clerk, polled the high
est of any candidate, 5,147. Ap
proximately 15 ballots were muti
lated. County officials, prior to 
the election, anticipated a turn
out of between 4,000 and 5,000 of 
the county’s 7,428 eligible voters. 
Of the total vote cast, 263 were

lster of Emigration 
Calwell. He said that if Japan 
was permitted to rise again In 
strength he did not think Aus
tralia would come through.

Precinct 1 : C. 8. 
03; D. L. Day 206. 
Precinct 6: J. W. 
Henry O. Boyd 246; 

D. W Watkins 63.
County chairman of Gray Coun

ty Democratic Committee; John 
V. Andrews 2,912; E. O. Pulliam, 
Sr. 1,071.

This was the complete official 
tally with the exception of Pre
cinct 18 which held no election. 
Precinct 18 voters cast their bal
lots at other polling place*.

The election was not without 
its write-ins for favorite friends.

I wMh to take this opportunity to thank everyone for 
the support given me In the first Democratic Primary. 
It li indeed gratifying to have placed in the run-oif in 
m y first attempt at public offica.

Constable,
CONNIE S ELEVEN A ’S 

PHILADELPHIA —UP)—  Connie 
Mack, the only manager the base
ball Philadelphia Athletics have 
ever had, organized an Athletic 
football team in 1902. The team 
included Rube Waddell in the 
lineup. After defeating Pittsburgh, 
which has Christy Mathcwson at 
fullback, Mack . claimed the pro 
football championship of t h e  
United States.

Piano Tuning
Call Ken Bennett

2-S-S-t-R 
or Writ* lo 

Box 1712, PampaJOHN 0. FITTS

MAGNETO REPAIRING
The Statue of Liberty weighs 

225 tons and stands 151 feet high. COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - P A R T S
n Saturday's Primary Election.

s StrongestRussia & Stratton K ohler Light Wiaconainiriggs
E N G IN E S

A new congressman is assured 
in the Fourth District, whore Rep. 
Fadjo Cravens is not seeking re- 
election. Aspirants are Lee Whit
taker, George F. Edwards, John 
E. Harris, Boyd Tackett, Russell 
Turnipseed and Ray Blair.

GYMNASTICS CONTEST
ZURICH, Switzerland — The 

1950 world championship* in gym
nastics probably will be staged 
in Basel, Switzerland.

OriCnaii- by decision in Prague 
in 1938, the competlon was to 
be held in Switzerland in 1940, 
and war conditions postponed the 
meet until 1950, Switzerland to 
select the site.

I Uriah to aolidt your vote end Influence In the 
dag election of August 21th.

ENGINESPLAN TS
AIX WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO
Phone »220S I9 S. C uyler

'///E/////Á
(MOSCOW,

LOANS
wishes to thank the voters ofWE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 

COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS MONGOLIA
ceived in the recent primary, 

cinct 2 for the nice support

The 8tatue of Liberty stand* 12 
stories high, from the hem of her 
gown to the crown1.CHINA

The pedestal on which the 
Statue of Liberty stand* i* 10 
stories high.

Allied Intslliatnc* Mtircsi credit USSR »Ilk 
ebani 4,000,000 mss seder erst*. Of tbs**, 
212 divisions, derided iste «« ragionai or miai 
(Mock labels) er* ee a war footing, tod Army 
•ociada* 14 armored divisioni, 21 of them first 
dess. In addition le ertiMsv* aNadmd a  
infantry divisions, tbsrs or* fivt »social ortillory 
division«, nock sqalpgsd with 152mm ko» 
itsan. Restie'» eir forco io »«ftmotad et 500,000 
msn, 20,000 pinna», including 500 baevy 
bombir». Of tbe »evm eir armi«», »is are 
attached le granad farces end one »  for-long-

TO NY MANY FRIENDS;.I  Thonks to the vot
ers of Prect. 1 for 
electing me again 
to the office of 
constable.

C. S. Clendennen

THANKS TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2
Please accept my sincere thanks for 

the splendid vote of confidence given me 
in the first primary election.

I will continue to serve you at your 
district clerk to the very best of my ability.

DEE PATTERSON

In terms of armies ready to march into action, Russia is the world's strongest power today—while 
the U. S. is weaker than at any Ume since the war. Map shows disposition of Red armlet according 
to basic Soviet defense policy. In armored unit* alone, Russia now has In being three more divisions 
then tbe 11 armored and Infantry divisions Army Secretary Royall says the U. S. may have by

Hoque-MiHs Euuim
I  MC. ‘INURNATIONki. TRUCIS/lNMftTUil It*19

e Parts -  sfrv/c£
M W  WIST WOW« PHOVI Uto 

PONHS58 PAMPA , T4XAS

N O R T H ER N  A R M Y , based on Í .  
Len ing rad , under M arsha l :

. . .  i , M

CfNTRAL EUROFfAN ARMY 
AND UKRAINIAN BALKAN

ARMY, bath based on Odessa 
F 'mer rnmmonded by Mnrshal

C A U C A S U S  A R M Y, based an 
T if lis  under M arsha l Bagram ian
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•*| speak the password primeval 
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Soviet Seeks to Tighten 
Discipline of the Party

By JOHN F*ISHER (obituary notices of Communtat
W ashington is encouraged  by | sm all fry officials supposedly alain 

fresh signs o f Russian weakness by "F a sc is t  underground agent*." 
¡croppin g  up in Europe. ¡T he forests around Lake Narutls

But m any o f our m ost experienc- in Lithuania are filled with anti- 
cel statesm en, knowing Stalin 's Russian guerrillas. They h a v e  

¡cap acity  for clim bin g  out o f a coined an expression "new style 
¡hole, expect him to take ruthless, i lend-lesm e" to d escribe  the raid-

Common Ground
B7 R. C. HOILE8

m aybe violent m easures to re 
¡store Soviet prestige and suprem - 
acy. The G erm an. Y ugoslav  and 

¡iron curtain situations c o u l d  
! change alm ost overnight if the

lng o f  Soviet outposts from which 
guns and supplies are "borrowed." 
VIOLENT M IN O R ITY 

The Politburo apparently real
izes that It cannot win majority

O u r  T r u s t  O u t  
In  th e  P a c i f i c

Saipan, Truk, Bikini arc fam il- 
ipr nam es, but who has heard of 
L ib, Ngoli. K apinfcam arangi? They 
arc all within what is now the 
Trust Territory o f the P acific  Is 
land*. This Trust T erritory , c o m 
prising the M arshall, C aroline, and 
M ariana group« o f islands, extends 
about a thousand m ile« north from  
the equator and includes a greater 
part of the area from  Hawaii to 
the Philippines two m illion square 
m iles o f water surrounding a m yr
iad o f tiny and larger tropical 
islands. Only 117 o f them are inhab
ited by a total o f SO ,000 natives of 
P olynesian o r  M ieronesian ex tra c
tion. F orm erly  under Herm an con 
trol, they w ere m andated to Japan 
follow ing W orld W ar I and are now 
under our officia l wing.

P laced  under Naval m ilitary g o v 
ernm ent follow ing W orld W ar II. 
a  program  for bettering conditions 
w as im m ediately  started. F.verv 
v illage, no m atter how sm all, over 
this vast a n a , w as o fficia lly  v is it
ed  and com plete data gathered.

It was determ ined that what 
w as needed was not m ilitary  d om 
ination but friendly aid and c o 
operation to help these .people be
com e self-reliant, establish better 
health and sanitation, elem entary 
education, safeguard their lands 
anrl resources, develop  their trade, 
industry and agricu lture, and the 
physical restoration of w ar d am 
aged  property.

F or  the past tw o years, this 
plan has been m aterializing under 
the guidance o f P ear Adm iral C  H. 
W right. Dubbed by the Saturday 
K vening Post “ Adm iral o f t h r 
A tolls ,”  he Is highly regarded by 
the natives of the whole area

V accination and im m unization is 
provided. Yaws is under control 
anil apti-tuberriilar work is p ro 
gressing. Native m edical anil den
tal practitioners and nurses are 
being trained Seven dispensaries 
o f from  °S to ko bed cap acity  an  
located  throughout the area. A 
training program  Is supplying n a
tive  teachers for island schools 
A trading system  provides them 
With needed goods, while at tin 
sam e tim e m arketing their p ro 
d u c e —p rin cip a lly  copra  and handi
craft. These a r /  just a few  o f the 
things accom plished  or  underw ay.

A most adm irable phase o f this 
w hole program  is that the native's 
a re  not asking for or getting hand
outs. We are giving them m edical 
assistance and help in instances 
o f ca lam ity , but otherw ise they 
are rapidly getting on their own.

A truly com m endable operation , 
the N avy Is carry in g  out speedi
ly. efficiently, without fanfare, and 
w ithdraw ing its offn ial hand as 
rapidly as c ircum stances perm it.

M OPSY by Gladys Parker

Kre mlin ho«» haw an a d v a n ta g e ! anywhere. H ence it seem s
I in c ausing explosions to be reverting to the old Lenin

N evertheless, the over all p ic- theory o f a “ hard c o r e ’ ’ o f devoted 
hire is that of the clenched  fist t0 fom ent trouble and to
with bruised knuckles. The Com* Bftize and keep control regardless 

i munist P arly hit the skids in o i the m ajority,
recent elections in the Nether- . . . . .

1 lan els and Finland. Italian Bo- „ U ?m,7,un" ’ t b !*W1** ^ y w h e r e
.delists arc deserting the deadly thlnk lh^  ^  ln “ L »«*,p -r.t, m any people as party m em bersalliance with Toghatti. T ito 1« „  y V  w a r . These freshm en
huffing anrl puffing w ere not rooted in the M arxist

Even m ore om inous from  the „  tf)d are influenced by
M oscow  point of view', C om m u-. . . J . .  w J4 ' * „  oto.k,  the outside world,nisi Parties all over the globe
are revealed as honeycom bed with M atia i R akosi, general secretary
untrustworthy leaders and m em  - o f  the Hungarian Com m unist Party, 
hers ignorant o f M arxist p n n -,*P «k e  lo r  others also when he 
ciples Hence the Politburo crowd ¡»aid  recently, "W e grew  too fast, 
realizes that it must w eed out We failed  to take full account of 
unreliable d em en ts  and strength the danger that a quantitative in- 
en its own international m achine crea se  can lead to a deterioration 
if it is to conquer capitalism  of quality. The (n ew -com ers; bring 
personified, of course, by Uncle with them ingrained pettv-bour- 
Sam jgeols habits and p re ju d ices ."
OWN T R IN IT Y  ) E ven the C om m unist P arty  ln

i sov iet drives in recent years I R ussia expanded too r a p i d l y ,  
have bee n based on collectiv ism , p ro m p tin g  M alenkov, one o f the 
the Orthodox Church and Pan secretarles-gen eral o f the Central 
Slavism  Tli Red cause w axes in 'C om m ittee, to o rder units " to  
B ulgaria because these three far-¡B teadily  raise the w hole level of 
tors are acceptab le. M oscow  must 'Ideolog ica l ami educational party 
snap the whip in H ungary lie w ork ."  Taking their cue from  him, 
cause the nation has a W estern ¡satellite leaders arc re-educating 
econom ic system , is non-Orthodox h‘ ' " t tim ber and dropping off
and the bulk o f the people has the unreliable members.

O rders sent to subordinates 
■harged w ith purification program s 
state that as the Soviet Union Is 
experien ced  in handling heresies, 
its m ethods o f strengthening the 
party should be copied . The prin
ciples to be follow ed, a ccord in g  to 
one instruction sheet, a re : "S trict 
centra lism , conscious discipline, 
unity o f  will and action, no fa c 
tions o r  groups perm itted, in
dividual selection  o f people join ing 
Hie party, guarding the party 
against opportunist e lem en ts ."

On the su rface a cam paign  o f 
re-education seem s to be a m ild 
m ovem ent But in the S o v i e t  
Union all previous bloody purges 
first w ere heralded as re-educa- 

program s. When p u p i l s  
failed to learn, they w ere liqui-
dated.

• SO THEY SAY

GUPtlV YOU WON'T MINI . • '  m|
4 small paise in mv auowancl 
SOI WOII TUPN COMMUNIST/

L \

no blood tii*s with Russia Similar 
U liawbacks are ¡»resent in W estern
Europe.

Tito was the m ost publicized 
; half pint to be s)app*-d down by 
■the Uom inform . But Moscow’ has 
1 been piekhif' a bone with several 
Other p eop le ’s Fronts. M aurice 
Thorez, though still a top Red in 

.F rance, no longer is in Stalin ’s 
¡good grace. The fa ir-haired bov 
now in Andre M arty, a roughnec k 

j who prefers crac king heads to 
I.slow evolution.

E lsewhere, too, M oscow  is bank
in g  m ore and m ore on loca l lieu
tenants who advocate strong-arm  
stuff and whose sole fealty is to 

¡R ussia rather than to their own ¡jon a|
!co u n t!u s  K r e m l i n  strategists 
think that these loyalists alone* can 
be trusted in a period in which 
the whole Com m unist world d is
plays evidence of su ffering from  

■ .st 1 a in.
Despite vi nsorship, nu n and w o

men behind flu- iron < urtmn learn 
that our H RP is benefiting the
nnt ons c-ooner at mg with us. The 
m asses under the ham m er and

iekle are grow ing d issa tifbd  hr-
* use the* prom ised M arxian Utopia 
1 is far' behind schedule.
“ D E P R E S S E D ”

A t r a v e le r  h a ck  fro m  th e  Soviet 
Union re p o r t s  th a t  p eo p le  Are
t ire d , c ro s s  a n d  d e p re s se d . In 
Leningrad long queues o f shabby 
w o m e n  stood fo r  h o u rs  to get |

] sugar. Fist fights broke out as 
(w om en pushed for better p laces.!
I S im ilar lines are in M oscow .

W ooden dwellings predom inate
• beyond the down-town area of the ; 
capital. Many residents have torn, 
o ff the outside boards of their 
houses for fuel. G lass is scarc e. I 
Central heating plants in large ; 
tenem ents are n<»n existarpt; an j 
individual stove-pipe sticks from  
alm ost every window.

M oscow  is filled with sold iers ^ fanatic can do as much harm 
Blit thr.sci troops m ust have a poor to thls rountry as  any other 
opinion of the ir governm en s grat- prrf>on
itude on seeing the »w arm s o f war * Kl,(p . ,aI Franri* J W

I invalids in the railroad stations F ord , while sentencing A m en-
la. Imp as beggars Eve n the u, h | ,a n  who . jded Nazia 
the lie cl press tells its r e a d e r s 1 q-..,. Marshall plan will help 

I ihat Soviet m ade goods arc- better m ake France an A m erican  col- 
than those m anufactured 4u the ((I1V
United States, the people know’ 1 French Com m unist L oader 
better. They rem em ber our war 
products If a Russian m echanic 
wishes to ascribe perfection to a 1 B ussia has developed  s plane 
m achine he says. "It looks ex- that puts practica lly  every United

______________ , i
We have c ontributed to hodily i 

com fort and to intellectual de-1 
velc.pment, blit we have failed to.j 
spread the gospel o f brotherly I 
love that must lead to better hu 1 
man relations.

I), W. F iggis, pre*ident, Ameri-
i an Can Co.

The w orld has becom e too sm all | 
a - com m unity to go  on living | 
half free  of war and half slave to 
war This time we must triumph 
grandly nr fall m iserably.

Byron Brier, Assistant S ecretary!
G eneral o f the UN.

Y ou probably know we a re , 
fighting for peace and the S o -; 
Viet Union will always fight for i
peace.

Alexandre Panvushkin, Soviet!
am bassador to the U. S.

I

Chong«* in Our 
Comtitutional Theory

(Continued)
In the leit U*ue quoting from 

John W. Burges*' book "Recent 
Change* ln American Constitution
al Theory" he pointed out the 
power to conscript by the Federal 
government has taken away from 
the individual his constitutional 
immunity-- On that subject he 
lurther says:

"It is the most despotic power 
which Government can exercise. 
It can be so exercised, at any 
moment, and on occasion created 
by Government itself, as to sweep 
away every vestige of Individual 
liberty and put the last drop of 
blood of every man, woman and 
child in the country at the arbi
trary disposal of the Government. 
The Constitution Gone ,

"Notwithstanding these grave 
objections and these seemingly 
convincing arguments, it has to 
be conceded that so far as an Act 
of Congress, sustained by the ap
proval of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, and actually 
executed on the largest scale 
known to our history, can make 
it so, the power of the United 
States Government to raise and 
employ conscript armies for, and 
in, foreign war is now the con
stitutional law of this land. Notn- 
ing now short of a reversal of 
that decision by the Supreme 
Court or constitutional Amend
ment to the contrary can make :l 
otherwise. Upon this all-compre
hending subject the Constitution 
as the bulwark of Individual lib
erty against the autocracy of Gov
ernment la gone, entirely gone. The 
Government may indeed repeal 
this particular Statute, but so 
long as it has the power to re
enact it, upon an occasion invent
ed by itself, at any time, as in 
Its unlimited power to declare 
foreign war, there is no further 
significance in the constitutional 
immunities of the Individual 
against governmental power in our 
American system. It is simply self- 
deception and folly to conceive 
that they have any real existence.

"It seems, thus, quite clear that 
th e  constitutional immunities 
against governmental power, which 
we supposed we had ln the first 
decade of this century, in respect 
to personal liberty and the right 
to property, have been in the sec
ond decade swept away. But more 
than this has happened. Were our 
Constitution what we supposed ft 
was In the year 1910, there would 
still be the opportunity and the 
possibility, through free and full 
discussion and through widespread 
propaganda, of making the people 
deeply conscious of the great 
change which has befallen them 
and of rousing in them the deter
mination to deliver themselves 
from its further effects, should 
Ihev so desire, or, should they, 
on the other hand, approve it 
in tneir conception oi sound de
velopment, desirable and beneficial, 
of consciously posting it as the plan 
of the future and intelligently 
working out its parts and adjust
ments. The Constitution, as has 
already been remarked, contains 
prohibitions on governmental pow
er reading as follows: 'CongresJ 
shall make no law abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press, 
or the right of the people peace
ably to assemble, and to petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievances.' 'the privilege of the 
writ of habeas corpus shall not be 
suspended, unless when. In cases of 
rebellion or invasion, the public 
safety may require It.’ 'No bill of 
attainder or ex post facto law shall 
be passed.’ ”
A Summary

Plenty of Rope, but Not Too Much?

KLfiS?D©Kl
tuajlia, - W w r u L
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — Associate Jus
tice William Orville Douglas haa 
eliminated himself as a Democrat
ic presidential possibility for all 
time, despite the fact that he was 
the favorite of President Truman 
and the Rooseveltlan bloc for sec
ond spot at the recent Philadelphia 
convention. He has also b e e n  
mentioned as a 1962 white hope 
for the Democrats if Mr. Truman 
should lose next November.

The inside story of the young 
ish, red-haired Jurist’s self-manip
ulated unpopularity with all fac< 
tlons of the party haa been ob
tained in post-mortem conversa 
tions with friends of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, President Truman 
and the ADA group who proposed 
him as a Truman substitute after 
General “ I k e "  Eisenhower failed 
them.

It is a rare story of how a 
brilliant young man with under
standable ambitions for political 
advancement can overreach him 
self.

C E L
i t a  T U A U 1

m m

MARKED When the late Sen-
ator Frank Maloney of Connectlcuf *vas Mr Truman's choice for the

vice-presldejitlal nomination at the 
recent eonvention, and the Pres
ident tited again and again to

brought Mr. Douglas to Washing
ton from Yale University in the 
early New Deal days, FDR im
mediately sized him up as a man 
after his own heart. He marked 
Douglas for promotion, and it was 
not long before the latter became 
head of the Securities & Exchange 
Commission, and then a member 
of the Roosevelt Supreme Court. 
That was in 1939.

When this country entered the 
war, Mr. Roosevelt wanted Justice 
Douglas to quit the high tribune, 
as James F. Byrnes subsequently 
did, and take an Important post 
in one of the war agencies.

Although President Roosevelt 
never defined the duties, he felt 
the need of a personal, confidential 
representative who would keep in 
touch with all the emergency 
groups and make (periodical report 
to the White Hou^e 

Mr. Douglas was to have been 
an assistant vice-president, as Mr. 

Dr. Burgess makes the following ¡Byrnes became later.
summary: I

"Summing up in fewer words ¡DEAL The Jurist, 
what has been presented with con-

however.

Jacques Dueles.

if it were m ade 

M o s c o w

actly as
¡ A m erica. "
I Resentment against M o s e o w j w a v ,  no-return misjion from  So- 
] stooges flare s in sate llite- eoun- ] vici eoli.
¡tries The Polish Reel "F igh tin g  Gc.i ( a r i  Spaafz, retired com - 

Y ou th " periodical runs frequent mane! r of the U. S Air Force.

in I States industrial area of conse
quence within range o f a one-

\ 'M  - .....

SPECIAL SESSION ..................  .............  by Upton Close

fiderable detail. It may be affirmed 
that, at the beginning of the year 
1917, It was the fundamenial law 
of this Country that the Govern
ment had no authority 1o suppress, 
or suspend for a single moment, 
the constitutional immunities of the 
individual against govemmintal 
power, except In case of Invasion 
or rebellion, and then only on the 
actual theatre of the corfliet where 
the Civil Courts were disabled by 
the presence of the hostile forces 
from dlecharglng their duties, and 
only for so long as this situation 
might continue. If, in the opinion 
of any citizen of the United States, 
or of any person subject to the 
jurisdiction of the Government of 
the United States, this Government 
should undertake, by any of its 
acts or commands, to d-prlve such

mental act or command, and thus 
exposing himself to suit before the 
Courts by the Government or to 
seizure of his property or personal 
arrest by It, both of which latter 
measures would also result, at the 
will of the individual, in proceed
ings before the regular Courts 
where he might raise the question 
between himself and the Govern
ment as to his constitutional Im- 
«unities."
frowning Feature of American 
Law

"As has been emphasized In the 
foregoing pages, this system of con
stitutional Immunity against gov
ernmental power, defined and de
limited by the Sovereign and pro
tected by the Sovereign, through 
independent Judicial authority, is, 
or rather has been, the crowning

W ASHINGTON - - Trum an told 
the D em ocrat Convention, and the 
w or ld : " I  aakeel so-and-so of Con
gress. Congress gave m e but a 
fraction  o f what 1 asked, or noth
ing, or  the oppoaite "

T rum an thus preee laimeel openly 
the theory that laws should or ig 
inate ln the executive branch and

supplied with needed revenue. This 
Is the theory that the state- hea;l 
Is responslbip for the p e o p 1 e ’s 
w elfare , not their own elected 
representatives On llns theory 
Lenin, M ussolini sikI Hitler built 
their governm ents.

This theory is now openly put 
f o r t h -  lay, dem anded by an 
A m erican president. B elieve It or 
not, m illions o f A m erican voters 
aqfcpt It? They listen when told 
that they should send to Congress 
m en who will Jump when the 
President stam ps his foot, to en
act his dem ands and requests!

Startling, isn't it, that t h i s  
theory should be put forw ard  for 
the first tim e outside o f aetual 
War em ergen cy  by a President who 
was not even popularly elected 
a Fill-in man! That he can do 
It and get respectfu l attention 
shows the grave danger to our 
institutions of government.

In a sense, Truman has caught 
the “ Republican Congress" as he 
calls It In the trap of the party 
platform adopted at Philadelphia. 
The Republican Platform C o in

put so much vague in- 
and vague govem- 

ism and vague "fair 
I favoritism to the 
st nation Israel into 

Jta platform that Harry c o u l d  
cackle: “ I'm bringln’ the Repub
lican Congress back to Washington 
to make Republican promises Into 
laws. If this Congress does not 
do the people will know that 
the Republican platform 1* Just 
campaign promises. If Congress 
doe« do It, the people wlU five

me and m y pnrty c redit for  prom - Congress. Congress must fight for| 
¡sing first, and forcing Congress ■ tile very persistence of rep resen ts-1 
to m ake good. . If passing these live governm ent In this land. |
laws gets us a depression and j H arry Trum an sum m oned Con-
war, or either, then the people gress not with thp respect due the
will blame the R epublican Con- suprem e law-m aking body o f the \
gress that passed them  e v e  n land, and the final authority under!

citizen or person of the protection (e>tur# 0f American public law 
of any of Its constitutional Im- N0,liing else has so distinguished 
munlties against governmental that l8w from every other system 
power or suppress or suspend their | whlch the worid has ever produced, 
exercise. It was the constitutional Thf r|ght to vote, the privilege of 
right of such citizen or person to hoId|nf[ o tn e t  or mandate or eligi-

thougli I forced  i t " ’ j the Constitution. Instead, Harry
Trum an sum m oned Congress the

that the above- paragraph d e scr ib e ?  a work-loaded boy to fight.
Harry T rum an’s thinking, includ-j N ew sreels o f Harry's cocky, ai

ding the last portion, which has though juvenile, fighting speech 
been generally overlooked. Right are getting quite a hand in the 
now there arc gathering clouds o f m ovie theaters. Already millions 

!both slum p and w a r: credit tigh t-!o f voters who have chuckled over 
! cning. interest raising, U. S. Iso ld s ; T rum an's attack have forgotten, if 
pouring into the treasury for  re they ever knew, that Congreaa 
dem ption; Russia replying to our m akes the laws, the President ad- 
show of force  plane for plane In m inisters them
Germ any, E R P  already plainly un 
able to put a Europe under war- 
clouds and in socialism  at support
ing itself — therefore a failure, 
while M arshall-plan billions ooze 
into hopless boondoggling Come 
the worst. H arry would like Con
gress assem bled. He would toss 
these problem s Into its lap, and 
find him self an alibi 

Congress is entirely on its own.

This special session o f Congress 
could destroy itself and the na
tion by allowing partisan D em o
crats and appeasing R epublicans to 
start fiddling with a lot of bills 
just td flatter the President and 
appear to Justify itself to the peo
ple when It needs no justification. 
That would be walking straight 
into the trap.

Or, Congress could m eet and ls-
ln de fending itself against Harry ¡sue a powerful Joint resolution re- 
T rum an's attack. Even the D ew ey j educating the nation on what la 
headquarters is not going out on jth e President's p lace and what is 
s lim b to help. Inside Congress, j C ongress' p lace under the Conati- 

|able often to get a m ajority  in tution. Inform President and na- 
the Senate, are m any m en willing |tlon that it is now enacting any 
to go along with the President half-baked legislation under pollti-

ment pal 
practices

Congress has not too much public 
sympathy and understanding. A 
vicious, iong-term campaign to dis
credit It has been carried on by 
radical labor bosses. Now Dealers 
and Marxists of every kind. Pow
er-lovers know that If they ran 
destroy the Independence of Con
gress, all they need do to rule 
and own this nation is to take 
over the mind of gullible and vain 
president.

Here la the heart of the matter. 
Congreaa la fight dig for far more 
tbar the Republicrn Tarty: f o r  
more even than the prestige of

cal pressures, put its eqpimitteea 
to work on three months' study 
of an Integrated, consistent legis
lative program, and adjourn until 
November. For such statesmanship 
to dominate both Houses would re
quire that the statesmen ln both 
come forward.

Which Congreaa does may de
termine the fate of representative 
democracy «contrasted to dictated- 
democracyl.

But Congress will hat* to with
stand the war scare stampede. For 
that la Harrv Truman's last card. 
(Copyright IM S  John F . D U le C o.)

offer judicial resistance to such act 
or command, either by submitting 
under protest and reservation of 
rights and then bringing suit aginst 
lh* (iewsresisni U a  rail Julian and 
thus Invoking judicial decision of 
the question between the individual 
and the Government as to his con
stitutional Immunities, or by s ___
passive disobedience of the govern- ppHtic'.'’

billty to party management and 
leadership, are all bagatelles m 
comparison with It. Out of It has 
proceeded that great Impulse ta 

mot only in Ail
forms of business and Invention, 
but also In social betterment, ad
vancement ln education, and de
velopment In law, economy and

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

tried to make a deal with the 
wartime President, according to 
the latter’a confidants. Although 
Mr. Douglas did not voice hla 
demands In blunt terms, he in
timated that he would step down 
off the bench only if he were 
assured that he would be FDR's 
running-mate in 1944, or, if the 
latter did not run, that he would 
have White House support for the 
presidential nomination.

Anyway, the deal fell through 
Even so, Mr. Douglas remained 
FDR’s'favorite for VP when he 
learned that the convention would 
not accept Henry Wallace. But had 
it not been for the Douglas re
fusal to accede to the earlier re
quest. his would have been the 
only name that Roosevelt present
ed to the convention.

Instead, he permitted the bosses 
—Flynn, Hague, Kelly, Hannegan 
—to persuade him to bracket Tru
man’s name with that of Douglas, 
and the rest is history.

SACRIFICE — Justice Douglas

r — —

TOP O ’ TEXAS NEWS
Lefors

New officers of the Friendship 
Training Union Class of t h e  
Baptist Church, elected at a recent 
meeting, are:

D. B. Fanning, president; J. R. 
Sparkman, secretary; . Mrs. Eddie 
Rouse, social chairman; Mrs. O. B. 
Fanning, mission chairman; Mrs. 
Claude Nichols, Bible quiz leader; 
Claude Nichols and Mrs. Ed Wig
gins, group captains.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nichols 
served as host and hostess at the 
social hour which followed the 
meeting. Ice cream and cake were 
served to the above officers and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Minton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Robertson, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Dan Belts.

News Clearing 
House

"It Is for each to utter Uia which 
he sincerely believes to be true, 
snd aild his unit of influenca to all 
othar units of Influence, and let 
the results work themselves out." 
Spencer. Contributors are urged to 
confine ibeir articles to SdO words

A pink and blue shower was 
held Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
L. V.- Foater in nonor of Mrs. 
Brooks Riley.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. R o y  
Howard, Mrs. Jim Halley, and 
Mrs. Nace Lofton.

The room was decorated with 
bouquets of dahlias and zinnias 
and a corsage of pinx carnations 
was presented to the honoree by 
Mrs. Halley. Mrs. Loftin and Mrs. 
Howard presided at the guest 
table.

Refreshments of soft drinks and 
cake were served to the above and 
to Mesdames: Norman 8ublett, 
W. E. Tillman, C. A. Hammond, 
A. V. McDaniel, E. E. Miller, 
Alvin Cates, A. C. Martin, J. A. 
Atchley, and V. O. Cates.

get the W ashington man to run 
with him. He begged him to take 
second place at White House in
terviews, and on the phone after 
the jurist had left the Capital 
for his mountain retreat in the 
Northwest.

But Douglas refused and refused 
and refused. According to the be
lief of the Truman people, he 
would have accepted if it were 
not for his doubt that the Dem
ocrats had any chance of victory 
this year.

Naturally, they think that he 
should have made a sacrifice for 
the organization in view of the 
many favors which the party has 
showered upon him.

Shamrock
The women of the Bethel Bap

tist Church met at the churcn 
last Monday afternoon to organize 
a Women’s Missionary Society.

Mrs. E. S. Harvey, who was 
elected as temporary chairman, 
presided over the meeting which 
opened with group singing of, 
"The Light Of The W o r 1 d Is 
Jesus.”  Mrs. Woody H e n r y  led 
the opening prayer.

The following officers w e r e  
elected for the newly organized 
group: Mrs. Elmer B e a r d e n ,  
president; Mrs. E. S. Harvey, vice 
president; Mrs. Dewey Daberry, 
program chairman; Mrs. B o o t s  
Cook, recording and corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Dale Hendricks, 
treasurer.

Mrs. E. S. Harvey, m i s s i o n  
study and Bible chairman; Mrs. 
Woody Henry, benevolence chair
man; Mrs. L. B. Copeland, chair
man of community missions; Mrs. 
Roy Wofford, stewardship chair
man, and Miss Nellie Jo Bearden, 
Sunbeam director.

In order to provide funds for 
the new WMS, each woman dress
ed two hens and sold them, do
nating the money to the treasury.

The group will meet each sec
ond '  and fourth • Monday at the 
Bethel Church.

APPEALS — For similar reasons 
he turned down the bid of the 
Roosevelt-Henderson ADA. Despite 
appeals to his spirit of liberalism, 
and the argument that the times 
required him instead of Truman 
at the head of the ticket, he
would not listen to their plead
ings.

All these factions are especially 
resentful because loss of his Judi
cial job would not entail a n y  
financial loss to Mr. Douglas. As 
one of the nation's most brilliant 
legal experts on finances, corpora
tions and allied questions, he could 
earn $160,000 a year with any 
New York law firm.

So, it looks as if the boyish, 
likable Bill will wear a b l a c k  
grosgraln gown the rest of his 
life, unless he wearies of the 
high bench and benchers.

«fables

PROBLEMS — Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey has many state organ
ization problems and controversies 
which he must solve before he 
can organize a snappy, enthusiastic 
and smooth-running campaign set
up. How he meets these difficul
ties will show what kind of an 
executive he will be If and who.i 
he reaches the White House,

As a result of the convention 
battle, there are rivalries a n d  
dissensions in almost every sec
tion of the country. The Duff and 
M irtin mrcPl -Ui r enm ylvaula . fee 
instance, have not yet entered Fito 
a full reconciliation. G o v e r n o r  
Dwight Green of Illinois, w h o  
owes his advancement to the anti- 
Dewey McCormick press, has not 
yet been brought into camp. Un
less- Senator Taft throws himself 
Into the fight whole-heartedly, 
Ohio will be leaderless.

Speaker Martin of Massachusetts 
and House Majority Leader Halleck 
of Inc’ -2, who-were snubbed at 
Phtlai ilia, must be b r o u g h t  
around. In fact, almost half the 
GOP majority ln the House backed 
candidates other than the winner.

Most of these men, naturally, 
have pledged s u p p o r t  to the 
Dewey-Warren ticket and p r o m- 
Ised to work for It. That was to 
be exoected. But whlpplnr or. in
spiring them to take off their 
coats and ties and hustle, and to 
gadfly the ward workers i n t o  
action between now and Election 
Day 1« another thing again, and 
only Governor Dewey can do that.

Worst political pun of the cam 
paign year: "Don't sit on t h e  
grass next November. It might 
be Dewef.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) —The 
story behind the s t o r y  of M- 
G-M’s new musical hit, ’ ’Easter 
Parade," is a backstage d r a m a  
that could almost be the plot for 
another musical, Gene Kelly, Cyd 
Charisse (the new Mrs. Tony Mar
tini and Judy Garland were as
signed the starring roles.

Cyd broke a bone in her foot a 
few weeks before production and 
producer Arthur Freed picked 
Ann Miller to replace her. Ann 
is so good that M-G-M will star 
her in future films. "But everyone 
thought I wss crazy to give Ann 
the part,”  Freed says.

Gene then broke his ankle and 
Fred Astaire was rushed out of 
retirement into the role. It’s the 
familiar backstage story only this 
time it really happened. i _  .  i. „ . . .  h . .
for1^  Berlin Hre" ‘ V<‘d WOO,000! mind op  cPe and1 for hla songs and his musical ad-

To the Editor:
An incident of the peat week 

haa been brought to my atten
tion, and I believe it needs "air
ing”  in some way. It concerns tha« 
softball league and tends to clear 
up some of the reasons why the 
softball league has always bad 
trouble clicking.

In previous years the league 
has been cluttered by arguments 
and squabbles that had a tendency 
to cause hard feelings among the 
players on the various teams, and 
sometimes actual violence. As a 
result, it has always been diffi
cult to secure umpires for the 
games, and the men who good- 
naturedly agreed to call the game 
for the boys often wound up feel
ing as small as a minute as a 
reward for their efforts.

At the beginning of the season, 
Frank Leder took full responsi
bility for organizing this year's»» 
league and getting the ball roll- • 
lng. The boys unanimously elected 
Elton Lathrop as their president; 
and as secretary of the league, Ijf 
am in a position to say these 
fellows have worked untiringly 
and with a lot of worry and loss 
of sleep over the job. League play 
this year up until recently has 
been somewhat unpleasant as the 
boys have had to drive out to 
the Skelly and Phillips diamonds 
two nights a week. Thanks to 
Elton and Frank and other. con
scientious citizens, the boys mov
ed thetr games to town last week 
and started league play at Lions 
Club Parjt. Teams unable to hold 
up their part of the schedula be
cause of working hours are now 
able to try to salvage their league 
standing by playing their games^ 
instead of having to forfeit.

Frank and Elton received their 
thanks from some of the boys last 
week when they graciously offer^ 
ed to serve as umpires at one 
of the league games. Sportsman
ship must have been left at home 
that night, for one of the players, 
on being called out at second, 
jumped lip and cussed the um
pire and threw a handful of dirt 
in his face. That was enough for 
Elton and Frank, and they severed 
connections with the league.

I just want to add that that Is 
mighty poor thanks for these fel
lows who have donated so much 
time and effort to the welfare 
and furtherance iof the softball 
league in Pampa. Softball would 
not be softball without the play
er's right to gripe a little when 
he thinks he got r. wrong de
cision. I have found that a little 
griping occasionally makes y o u  
feel better, even if you just gripcv 
at yourself. But whpn It comes’  • 
to a point where it involves per
sonal insult over an insignificant 
thing like an umpire's decision irtr 
a game that is played for fun and 
not for profit. I think It atinka.

Elton and Frank are too good a 
sport to write themselves and call 
it to the attention of the boys, 
but I have always considered them 
good friends and don’t mind doing 
It for them.

And, fellows, do you still won
der why It Is har'd for you to 
keep umpires for your games, and 
to keep the league from year to 
year?

Give the umpires a break.
"Speedy”  Foster

Success Secrets!
By ELMER WHEELER

A
Someone has said, “Nothing can

resie t a determined will.” _____  •
There Is truly magic ln DETERS*

MINATION. r  
L « t  a man*:;:

vice on the picture and Freed 
thinks he was worth every cent of 
It. "He hasn’t stopped working on 
the picture yet. He goes to Loew s 
State theater in New York every 
day and counts the house."

Big reason for the film’s success 
was Freed and Berlin's agreement 
on keeping the tunes recognizable. I 
They’re played and sung just as 
Berlin wrote them. "Some people 
may say that's corny,”  said Freed, 
"but over-arranging earn ruin any 
song."
PERRY COMO NEXT---- -—'

Freed thinks his next musical, 
"Words and Music," will give 
the screen the greatest singer 
since Crosby. Perry Como is his 
name.

"We straightened him out,” says 
Freed. "When he was in pictures 
for Fox he had some bad facial 
omreMloni. -We showed h,m

for all that cornel 
what may he will? 
accomplish a cer-f 
tain goal — and f 
the chances nre|: 
he w i l l  accom
plish it. y

But this deter-H 
mjnation must be 
"all out." It is no good to rcsolvs 
to do a thing today— then change 
your mind tomorrow. Most of the 
people who fail in life have never 
really and truly made up their 
minds to be successful.

I have seep determination change 
salesmen from failures to successes 
almost overnight Strange tilings 
happen when a person really makes 
up hit mind. Obstacles seem to dls- * 
appear. Here Is an example of 
whr.t I mean.

When a motion picture producer
w M esr-film of himself, told him what was . . , , ,

wrong and he cured himself in ' *taiLch f.or £0i1?.e.0n# t0 P‘*y th«
an hour

John Carroll is dating opera star 
Dorothy Kirsten and Audrey Tot
ter is getting around with Brian 
Donlevy. . .Gail Russell probably 
will be John Wayne’s leading lady 
again ln "Eagles In Exile.”  They're 
currently together In "Wake of 
the Red Witch.". . .Television is
here to stay note: A California of her friend*.

a putting out a bra 
o. But don't ask me

Feet, as we know them today, 
are on the way out. At the end 
of 10,000 years, the little toe will 
be completely gone. Other toes 
will be retarded. Shoes are to 
blame.
—Dr. Wintern 3 . Shekel, executive 

•ecreir • National Association 
Quropo sis. .

manufacturer is 
called the Video 
Why. . .Cole Porter is paging Pat 
Morison for his new Broadway 
musical, "Kias Me Kate.". . . 
Paul Cary, the ex-Olympic champ, 
la In town for a film career. 
TONY 18 TOPS 

Tony Martin's opening at Slapsy 
Maxle's waa another of t h o s e  
occasions when the sardines ln 
the kitchen were congratulating 
themselves on not being people. 
The joint was packed. There's no 
doubt about Tony being one of 
the greatest night club entertaUn- 
ers I looked around 'at the au
dience while he was s i n g i n g .  
There wqs a smile on «.«ryonc’s 
face. That’s a tribute few en
tertainers rate.

Maybe I ’m mixed up, but 
shouldn't Paramount h«Ve released 
the Ray Miliand picture. "Seeled 
Verdict," six months ago? I t's 
about the war crime trials, which 
have.sines left the front pages.

Promised and hoped for: Dottle 
Lamour wearing only a sheet for 
a complete sequence in "Lucky

of Scarlett O'Hara In the motion 
picture "Gone With the Wind’’—a 
rather obscure British actress sat 
in her dressing room In England 
reading of the big “trlent sea; elk*

She laid the newspaper, down 
gently and sat there with a strange 
look in her eyes.

"What's the matter?" asked one

'I have just decided that I am 
going to play the part of Scarlett
O'Hara,” she said.

They laushei.
The actress was unknown ln 

Hollywood. She had no "pull." 
There was little chance she would 
ever even come to America. And 
the studio_y-ou!d almost certainly* 
be prejudiced eqeinst a foreign ac
tress to play ruch a typically Am
erican role. But she insisted, “I am 
going to be Sear’ ett CHarai” Jr

Several months later she had an 
opportunity to come to America 
on other business. When she landed 
in Hollywood thre was still no good 
rrrson why efts shcjld hope to be 
Scarlett— no re-.aon except the de- 
m m n N i  intiie wr.

Space won't permit me to tell 
you all the chain of circumstance« 
that finally got Vivian Leigh her 
chance. But the Important thing it 
that she got It. And made good.
No on* In the world could have 
played Scarlett rs she did. She v at “ 
Scarlett.

Fate Itself r,cnw to help these 
who definitely t.-.d coniptaatp 
make on their mind*.
* ♦ » » w * * i  , m

■ j .
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O m U M  «4 « a n  accepted unto (  
a- m for weak dap publication an 
■ a w  «ay. Mainly About Pam pa ade 
antll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claealfed ada. noon Saturday; Main 
b  About Pant pa. « p m  Saturday. 

CLAtSIPIKD MATES 
(Minimum an tkrw (-point linaa) 

l  Day —Mo per line.
8 day»—Me par Una per day.
> Days—lie  per lino per day.
4 Day»—lie  per line par day.
I  Day»—lie  per line per day.
< Day»—He per line per day.
T Day« (or longer)— Mo par Un» 
_ per day.
Monthly Kate—»I PO per line par 

month (no copy chance. >
1— Funeral Director»

19— Watch Repair
rt“«  t n t t  to e k e d  your watefce» 

and clock» tor totter «enríe*. Buddy 
Hamrick, Ph. 3T6W. 930 S. Faulkner.20— Fin ancial

MÖNEY TO LOAN—
On article« o f value .  -  • 

addin«ton'« Western Store. Ph. 3102
B. F, ADDINGTON

25— Industrial Service

55— TarhUh Bath
Skinner's Bath Clinic

Turkish,
766 W. Foster

Mineral Ratha. 
_________ Phone »7

Duenkel-Carmichael
2 » Spacial Natica

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
▲11 kinds o f memorials. 

Harvester - Ph. 1162 - Box €2

Br o w n - b e l l  p e s t  c o n t r o l
Exterminating, fumigating, termite 
control. PO Boa Kill. Ph. 1649___

Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L  ALLEN 
t w  lines must be observed 

for advertising on this page. 
No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same day 
after 9 a m. Coll in until 12 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 

; people will be taken 'till 11 
a.m. for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
In the afternoon for next 
day's publ ication.

S— dorages
Audrey Evans, Circle Service

Compiste Une Texaco products. 
W . Brown Phone 3459

Lubrication - Tires - Batteries
Service that pleases - - -

W e handle Regular or Kthyl Gas. 
▲11 Standard Courtesy Card» Honored.

C. V . NEWTON & SON
*22 W. Footer Phone 461
You'll-  be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 

‘ W * feature 24-hour wrecker 
service. Call 113.

‘  CORNELIUS MOTOR C6 .
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phono 846 »16 W Foster
Long's Service Sta & Garage

Cnrway Gasoline—Popular Oil«. 
i n  Broth Cuyler______  Phone r

Moc's W! Foster St. Garage 
Phone 1459

From A dirty spark plux to a com 
plete overhaul lob—and priced right.
Woodie's Gcfrage, Call 48

Complete overhaul — Minor Repaiite 
Id. /. Crabb Jr. Gulf Super Service 

Wash - Grease - Lubrication 
—1 B. Cuyler Phone 1752

CALL William Adcock for spray paint- 
ina. house», roof», oil field equip- 
ment, at lt llW , 411 N. Well».

IDEAL Lawnmower «rinding and re-
Klr. Nat Lunsford 206 W . A lton .

Gaskets Made to Order
for cam, trocka, tractor, and In 
duatrlal equipment. All type» sheet 
packing.

R A D C LlW  SUPPLY GO.
Ill K. Brown__________ Phona 1770
Kotara Water Well Service—

*  Supply. Ph I860. 116 W. Tuke
HARPER- ! "  HAMfc'lCK "

Painting and Carpenter repairing 
Estimates without obligation.

920 8. Faulkner Phone 376W
“ T u c k e r  & g r if f in

Building Contractor». Cabinet Makers 
833 S. Barnes_______ Phone 732J
26— Beauty bhopt
KEEP ahead with a cool head—We 

excell in 4-way hair cut». La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1598 or 545 South 
Barnes.

WE Consider your profile when we 
permanent-wave, cut, set your 
tresses. The Chat an<\ Curl Shi 
112 X. Hobart.

top

IF SUN and Surf got Into your hair, 
we’ll restore it’» natural beauty 
with oil treatments and shampoo«. 
Eloise Beauty Shop Ph. 3477 at 
1004 K. Browning.

THE HILLCREST Beauty Shop is 
one of the oldest «hops in Pampa. 
the operators are established and 
experienced. Call 1818 or 409 Crest, 

•flRED rolling your hair up every 
night? Mr. Yates for better per- 
manent». Reduced prices.________ __

76 A — Cosm eticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph! 1818

Thelma Hodges Dl»t. 409 Crest.
27— Painting-Pape r hanging
GET YOUR home ready for winter. 

Paper and paint now. . Call fi. J. 
Swain 2339W ur 1625J.

O. M. FOLLIB. Contractor 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Excellent Reference»
Phone J28W_____________ 424 Roberta
J . F. Scott - A. B. Kitchens 

Contractors
—Tainting -  Paperhanging—

All Work Guaranteed 
100« W. Wilks Phone 1676J
PAINTING and Paper-hanging—AH 
. work guaranteed. Crawford & Craw- 
Vford. Ph. 1302W.
F. E. Dyer, Painting ,  Papering
660 N, Dwight Phone 3416W

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N. Sumner Phone 1069W

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N, Ward_______________Phone 1310

"SklN N ER'S GARAGE 
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W . Foster Ph. 337 
" Clay Bullick Body Shop 
818-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubricatlolt Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co! 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock kbkorber» for all car». General 

repair work. Efficient service.
BALDW IN'S GARAGE
•‘Servies Is

1101 W. Riplev
our Business”

Ph. 382
kGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W . Foster___ Phone 547
6 — YTonsporrotion
CUBy¿*8 Transfer Insured. Local haulJWW T 

FyPfrQ!
■ REE trimming properly dime, Tran»- 

moving. Curly Boyd, Maytag. 
Pampa. Phone 1644._________

So ir»  Your Move Next!

me 3417W.

Letft U» bei
: n ;

bear that burden. Careful 
and quick-sure trmnsporta- 

jvdnft., Okla., New Mex., Tex.
BRU tE TRANSFER

w> 6 2 4 ______________ 636 B. Cuyler
Roy Free, Local Transfer

/h on e  1447M_________403 g. Oillc»ple
11— Male Help Wonted
Asslstqnt Manager to train in 

■ales. Must have car. Good 
starting salary. Excellent ad
vancement. Apply immediate
ly to Singer Sewing Machinely tc
Co. 214 N. Cuyler.

Apply In per. 
Office.RujClT'drivsr* wanted 

SOW At the Railway Exprès» Office.
Drivers Wanted at Peg's - - -

Cab Co. Apply In person.
W aited street sales boys for 

Pampa News. Apply in per
san (no phone calls) to Miss 
Gotcher at Circulation Desk, 
News, _____________________

Wanted— Auto mechanic with 
Chrysler product experience. 
Cornelius Motor Co.

1 2 —b é m o ls  Help W onted
Wanted - Voung Lody 
To  Learn Advertising!

The applicant should be single, 
able to type, knowledge of 
shorthand with nice person
ality. Excellent starting sal- 

!• ary for the right party. Ap- 
| i  ply between the hours of 9 

and 10 a m. Wednesday. No 
h 4 phone calls. Apply to the Ad- 

i vsrtiiing Director, PAMPA
' D A ILY N EW S_________
WontecT immediately: Book

keeper - saleslady. Pleasant

i working conditions, good 
hours, good starting salary

30— Floor Sanding
NOW available. Latest model High- 

Speed Floor Sander for Rent. Every
thing to complete a flrst-ela»» job. 
fa i  lor come into Montgomery Ward 
fo .

FLOOR LAYING—fear.ding, Finishing 
Portable Power. E. r . Lovell. Ph. 
1791W. 529 N. Dwight, Box 8.2.

_ »■" w w iMy ________
CHILDREN cared for "in my horns by

day or hour. 
Phons 2587J
5 /  instruction

>41 8. Faulkner

Pampa Business College
USH 8 Cuyler ________ Phone »33
61— Furniture
FOR SALK walnut bedroom suiie. also 

a maple dinette suit; IS 36" white 
wlnduw shades. Call 1SMM.________

W KkTlNhHOnSK Electric Refrigera 
tor. S full bedroom suite», dinette 
set, table top aaa range, cm 
radio, round tub Maytag Wa 
all practically new. owner leaving, 
will sell cheap for quick deal. In- 
quire M I South I m b a i . "

FOR SALE H piece dining room suite, 
solid oak,, good condition, pUte glass 
top for table. Ph. 2128._______

Economy In New Furniture—
New 2 piece studio divan and chair, 

your choice of blue or rose.
Duran Plastic Leather Covered Bast 

KROEHLER SECTIONALS 
Rocker».

N «W  WOOL RUG8 
—ADMIRAL RADIOS—

Admiral Electric Refrigerator -  • -

Eco SW ffllW P lljg ka
515 W. Foster_____________  Phong 125

Speed Gueen Washer» ▲ Iruner»
Texos Electric Appliance G
209 W. Browning I Phone T47

“  Ge n e r a l T l e C T R iC
Automatic Dishwasher

This helpful appliance perform» all 
the function» of wa»ning dishes, 
thoroughly rtnaing and drying. In
stallation space 24 in.x26 In.

See them on display now.
OGDEN - JOHNSON

>01 w . Foster________________ Ph. 333
NEW HOME maker» will enjoy using 

the Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner. Call 
a iU  N. Cuyler. R. Cowger

?T>H KALE table top stove, circulat
ing healer. J. B. liedgecock, 408 
Graham.

ELECTROLUX cleaner and air puri
fier. Pre-war price. G. C. Cox, 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 1159

Baby Buggy in excellent condition for 
«ale, also Baby Tta/hinette. 40S 
Magnolia. Phone 1890.

Good Used Furniture - - -
Four piece bedroom suite.........  $34.50
Wool rug and pad ............. . *14 96
Sewing Machine ........\ ............. $29.50
Metal Bed ................    $3.95
Breakfast Table ............................ $8.95
MacDonald Plum. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
Irwins Furniture 509 W. Foster 

JU LY  SPECIALS
piece livingroom suite. 2 end table» 
and matching lam p, all for $147.50 

Six piece studio, livingroom suite 
* <159.50.___________________________
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO 

408 S. Cuyler Phon, 1683
Complete household turnl»hlnga.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
HOME OF BETTER FURNITURE *

Cleon new stock of living room, dining room, bedroom
suites. '
Those lovely Odin Beauty and Royal Rose Gas Ranges 
ready for delivery.
A  nice line of Linoleums.
* ■ “ , \

Shop Our Store for Your Home Needs
We buy, sell and exchange good used furniture.

408 S. Cuyler Telephone Pending

YOUR CAR DESERVES THE BEST
Asd our Service and Repaid Shop Is equipped to 
them the best service with the newest and finest 
machinery - - - experienced, alert mechanics - - -

• COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

to giv 
moder

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, IN C
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. • • • Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
Bring your tractors (all makes) power units, cars and 
trucks to us for expert valve grinding and ail other auto
motive service. New, modern, completely equipped shop. 
Across St. from Ball Park Phone 684

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rittenhou»e
3 1 — P l u m bm q  Hoo ting
AIR CONDITIONING

Installation - - - - repair
DES MOORE

32« W. Kings mill______  Phone I «232— U p h o lsten n g-R ep a ir
Mrs. Stephens Craft Shop

Slip covers and draperies 
Upholstering and Repair Work 

Prompt Serviva Free Delivery
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
THE SEASON for planning the “ New 

look” Inside the tome 1» here. Call 
us for pick-up and delivery.
Fugate Upholstery Shop

610 N. Banks____________ Ph. 16173V
33— Curtains
HAVE your curtains, 

and spreads «leaned 
riatlsfactory tinting i 
Work uaranteed. 417 
Phone 1318J.

lac« panel», 
by expert», 

ina dyeing. 
N. Christy.

WE DO your curtain» on stretcher*, 
also lace table cloths. Call 1426W. 
313 N. Davis.

34— Laundry
IRONING WANTED - - -
Phone 2163R___________428 _N. Perry
Ironing Wanted - - -

$1.00 oer dozen —910 S. Schneider.
WILL DO Laundry in my homo. Wet 

wash, rough dry. and finished. I*h. 
733J. 1001 K. Gordan.___________ __

WE’LL PICK u|* and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. W « have 
help-your-self service.

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ine* Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, drier*. Pick
up delivery wet wa.«b. rough dry.

Ej ‘Plume 405 FSast Atchison
WE I ’ICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-drv and finish. We 
have help-vour-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart Phono «ITT35— C lco n in g-P restin g
NO CLEANING problem too great for 

us to hándle. We handle tailored to
measure suits Tlp-Tqp 
1 m  Alcock, Fh. m .

36— Sewing
Cleaner».

FOR SEWING of all kind» »ee Gladys 
Stone, 3Vit miles south of Pampa 
on John* Lease ph. 1«94W2,

37— M aM rctsct
PAMPA Mattress Co. ofers free pick

up and delivery service in Pampa 
area. 917 W, Foster. Fh, 533.

Much of Your Time - - -
Is spent In bed. Why not Invest In 
a good mattress. We'll make you a 
new one or remodel the old.

M o tt Eg Gtoey ■
112 X. Hobart__________ Ph. 1395-125
38—  Venetian Blinds
K B S P ouC the heat and sunshine dur- 

ing hot summer months with new, 
attractive

VENETIAN BLINDS
Pall 1868_____________ » »  8, l aulknrr
3 9 —  H osie ry

PriceINVISIBLE wear mg. 
ablw. Ho«« must 
Ted Duckwqpth._______________ _

4 1 — Lawn Mowers Sow Shop

reason- 
to washed. Mrs.

$4« N. Neleon

Apply Singer Sewing Mochine 
*  214 N. Cuyler.

i tn w l« irrd  lady «
•alary. Ncwt'a Place 4M H.

Co,, 21
WANTiefe need lady bar tend-

care «f «mall
middle aged,

i  for

for light house work
" e h i "  ~did. Call IS8J

)

u nene um to r- 
’or housework In 

_ of elderlF couple. Tn- 
N. Russell. Ph. « H W .

W w t o

IWf.rrm . 
Pampa N.

m m  »apacMaw  In koak- 
lyplnr and f ,  nera I of fir. 
mi or character and Job

’ amp* New*. 
TOUNOwonU,, 

o«f. da* or
•’ ■« 'Anllir

Writ* t-B . car c

want, horn* work k> 
w «k . Call 1U U  or

r
K"™

Laandr*. 1» M an««. 
*k pond hnalneaa. a bar- 1 at oao». Mi*. Bula

Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—-
612 K. Field Phono S434W
42— Building M otor,olt
Surplus Army Buildings - - -
Suitable for homes, garages, shop*, 

taverns, rental properties, barns, 
•tc. Various types. Barracks with 
hardwood floors, subfioors. all lum
ber, celled overhead, bhfetrfxk lin
ed. Hire 20x50, priced Jdr#».wA up. 
Home building'« miih con^Bte flortrs. 
sixe 20x50. price $35<i.»dH>. Office 
at main gate, open everyday.
Bishop & Milam Salvage
Amarllio and Pampa Airfields

FOR HALE 2« window pan 
sashes. Call 727 Girl tirou

ne« and
t Office

43— Carpentry
F o á  UENKKAL repairing and hulld- 

arantMd.Inr. Work guarani.
Wll.on, 616 y .  BtikadP. Ph. s

Owen C.

44— Electric Service
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

161 B. Ballard________ Phon» 22W
A L LAWSON NEON

______ 1»**. Phon,
Star Rout» Î. Pampa. T r ia .54— f'rof. ie rvicc

For Practical Nurse

TEXAS FURNITURE 
SPECIALS 

New Merchandise 
Odds and Ends 
One of a Kind

One only, solid oak buffet, for
merly $69.50, now $49.50. 

One group of slightly marred 
livingroom tobies 1-4 off. 

One of a kind night stands 
1 -4 off.

One only, slightly marred ma
hogany desk, formerly 89.50 
now $69.50.

Odd breokfost chairs in oak, 
formerly $8.95, now $5.95.

NOW I N S  TOC K AND - - - 
FOR SALE

Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Magic Chef Ranges 
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food 

Lockers 
Zenith Radios 
Servel Gas Water Heaters 
Mortin Outboard Motors 
Liberal Terms and Trade-ins 
accepted.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO
64— Wearing Apparel

Immediate Possession on 1630 Acres—
Gross has not been pastured this year, all minerals go, 
land leased on two side! by Major Oil Companies.
Two good never failing wells, windmill and drinking tubs, 
4 miles toYavement, fa ir improvements. 444 acres 
plowed.
In vicinity of Claude, a money mak«r, immediate »ale or
no go.
Price $45.00 per acre, one third cash, balance In ten 
equal annual payments at 4 percent interest.

S. K. ROACH, Groom, Texas. Phone 13

90— Wanted to Reni (emit.)
W AN ÍE D  unfurnlah*4 I  or 6 

haua« (or o*w m an car  fÆàk room
» » « » B __ — -------- of Mont-kom*ry_ W art« Muai h» welt lo- 
catad. Call W . F. Parka at M l. At tiWBthmreward. '

HKLIAb Le  employee Ideal Food
H V ..-  0*11 . . .  IV.1 W . MUUW.

Permanent Employee
of Pampa News wants to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house. Reference. Call 
666.

4 or i room unfurniah« 
IM for Mr, Daniel«.

» _____▼is— ■■ « i v v p i n i  b o o m s
8C6EPÜNÓ room for 

Francia Call 1616W
CLEAN .L ap in , 
■  aaak. Phew* I«

rent l i t  \V.
after- 6 p.m.

by day or

N IC» sleepinc 
privilege. See 
till 11 a.m. a(

room»
41» J.
room with kitchen 
room from 6 a.m

.... - .  at 107 Eaat Browning.
Call SOlW, _______________

TWO nice bedroom« for rent
preferred. Near bua lina. 
Predarle. Ph. 8S41WV

Men 
1IU K.

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
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i lU— City Sreperty (coat.)
It's Time to Buy Your Home
Four room house.
Five roam house.
Bualneaa lot, building and dry clean- 

ln* plant on Cuyler Street. 
Bualness lot with two building« on 

Weet Foe ter i m
Two. farm« near Pampa.
Four room house with bath on N.

Claan 1
f t — H

Roon 704 W. Foatar.

O N k'room  furniahed house lor rant 
>07 N . ----- -----M B allardM

98— frailer Houie
FACTORY built Travtlo Trailer houae 

for «ale. Sea L. V. Shelton at 
White Trailer Camp W . Brown 8t

110— City Property
___ ____  ci«ncv _____
will consider »mall house in trade.
Inqulra 10M 1 , Fiah«r.

NEW 3 bedroom F H .A  home. Im 
mediate possession. Phone 8I7J or 
M7.

FALL Fashion from The House of
Distinction. Price $5.98 to $11.98. 
Phone 2017M. 417V, «S. Gillespie.

67— Rodios
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

We »ell Motorola-Auto Radios
717 W . Foster________ Phone 46
FOR HALÉ Attintola Rao.o Combina

tion. Perfect condition. Phone 1120K. 
701 K. Malone.

MRH. C. L. \ ando ver has battery 
rained fryers, at 60c per lb on foot. 
10«9 E. Twlford.

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Pick-up and delivery Service

917 8. Barne« Phone 36
D Ar O RADIO SERVICE 

"Hound the Way you Want It”
328 8. Cuyler

68— Farm Equipment
V Belts with Sheaves - - -

also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your need» in hose, 
best quality rubber 26 and 60 foot
length».
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 K. Brown Phon« 112(1
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown # Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
ONE W-30 IHC Tractor.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phon, 474 »10 W. Font«l

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Truck*

_______Soles and Service
7 0 — M iscellaneous
USED tires, tubes and batteries.

Pompa Garage & Salvage
$«* W, Klngsmlll Phone l t t l
For Sole, For Sale or Trade 
and other-advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pampo News.
COMMODE«' AND LAVATORIES 

Govnmmcnt «urplu*. A-l condition 
Buy now at »uin<tantlal «avinan,

l a v a t o r i e s  i n  o* to .........  »inno
COMMODES »17.60 to ............. 122.6«
.Buildlnk». (»■  «tovcH, pipe, f i l l io ,. ,  

2x6 ,apd 2x12 lumber. Office at 
Pampa Army Airfield Main ,a ic . 
Open dally * 00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
J. O. Simn, In chnrxe.
BISHOP A  MILAM SALVAOR 

(B rin , thla ad for 11.00 credit on any 
commode or lavatory.)

Ttxaa. B e , 14. Call Mr». Mary F. W alk « Ph 2*4177.

FOR S A L E -----
One 6 ft. fish cose.
One 8 ft. top display case. 
Two 14 ft. coses wim bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft. dairy cases. g P w  

Phone 1630
Frank's Store

108 W . Foster Phone 2082
Loans, Gun Repair

Wo buy and Mil ,una. watch »a, J»w- 
•Iry and uaad tpcrckundlaa.
SCO 11« flr .t  when buy In , or Mllln,
for true value.

FtTITs A O i Serin. j>~ fork  roll trim 
:. Wetaht AQh pound.. Price tlU

Serle.naht At, pound., _ _.. _ 
Roy R. L*wb, T3ox m i  City.

SPECIALS IN SCHOOL DISTRICTS -
Nice modern home on Duncan, 2 blocks of new high
School.
New home on corner lot, 2 blocks from Horace Mann 
School.

M. P. DOWNS - - -  - Phones 1264 or 336

FOR ¿A LE  10 room furnished house. 
Income, possession. Ph. 3I18J.

C H. MUNDV, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
N«w 4 and 6 room homes on Williston.
2 and S bedroom homes on Duncan St
3 room home East part of town $8750. 
“ room duplex, close In. Possession

now.
Good Shop building on large lot on 

pavement $2$00.
room modern home In I*efor» $4000 
Will trade for Pampa property. « 

Apartment houae and duplex In con
nection, good revenue $17.000. 

Large $ room modern, close In, $8500 
room modern home, rental In rear, 
Talley Addition.
room semi-modern home with gar
age. Talley Addition $2600. 
room modern, close In $6600. 
room modern house, garage and 

storm cellar. Talley Addition $2760, 
room apartment house, good loca
tion. hardwood floors $8750.

New lovely 1 bedroom home $10,600, 
Three unit brick furnished apartment 

In Pueblo. Colo. Will trade for prop 
erty In Pampa.
rooming house» close In on pave
ment. Special price for » few day». 

Help-Your*8elf Laundry, owner leav 
Ing. Priced right.

Have some good 
farms.

Good service station, selling major
froducts. Special for a few day» 

1600.
Your Listings Appreciated

?t'he*t and row-crop

FOK BALE by owner 6 room mod
ern house, Venetian blinds, floor fur 
nace, fenced back yard, corner lot 
1 block of Horace Mann School on 
pavement. 632 N. Faulkner or call 
l$tJ.

TO— Mitcdlowou» (cofit.)
TWO GLASS show case 2x8 ft. dem. 

for sale. Inquire 912 8. Sumner. 
Phone 1109J, ^

Greggton Ports Shtjp No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News.72— Wanted to Buy

C. C. MATHENY. T lr, A 8atva«c 
W e buy Junk of all kind».

818 W. Foster Phone 1011
Wa n t e d  T o  b u y  - - -

Guns, sporting goods, tools. Jewelry. 
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102
_____B. F, ADDINGTON

WILL buy use« eivrciiu refrl,er»tor». 
alKo have refri,erator, for aala. lo t  
Hawirtna. Phon* 664.76— Farm Product»

ICE COLD mrlon«, «Herd, half or 
whole. Caldwell'» Drive-Inn.

TOMATOES, big red Jaunita Plums, 
now ripe at Silver Lake. F. A. 
Drum, Wheeler. Texas, 1 mile N. 
of West City Limits

78— Groceries and Meat«
JONES M ARKET 

We have ice cold, fresh water- 
mellons at all times.
We remain open late evening* aqd 
Sundays for your convenience. Buy 
your picnic eunplles from us.
Corner Frederic & Bornes 

Phone 2262

81— Horses-Cattle-Hog*
OÔOD bona and S38S for Mla7

N. Faulkner. Ph, 1701J
TÏÏ

à  r e a l  b a r g a in “
7 room modern house and « apart 

ment 2-story house, 2 rental» in 
rear. Gross income $258.60 monthly. 
Lot 76x140. W . Klngsmlll St. Price 
$8000.

A Bargain in close In Bu»lne»s Lots— 
25x140 W. Foster $2000.
100x140 on Atchison $3000.

* 60x140 N. Somerville $9000.

T iV R X W to N  .
Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J

Duncan Bldg.
J . WADE DUNCAN, Realtof 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate
Ph. I t  and 888 1st Nat’ l. Bank Bldg.

6 YEAR old horse for sale, gentle for 
women and children. See Perry 
Rogers 9 mile south o f Pampa.

M — K t .
A $ dTtJD. Ramsey Silver Chief, 811- 

ver Buff sired by Champion Ben 
B o# ’« Duke. Ramsey’« Cocker«. 610 
1, Olllewpi«. /8d— Fecd f Seed« Plant«

TOM CÖÖK, Reaitor
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J

Your Listings Appreciated

Bulk Garden Seed lo r  Fail—
Garden Dust to rid pests. All kinds 
of spray guns and power »prayers. 
Call on us for all types of fly spray 
and insert killer.

See us for - - -
MUNSON BABY CHICKS

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Foster Phone 1180

PRAIRIE HAY
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Ph. 1161 

JAM ES “ FEED STORE—
teed« and a ,ed ,
_______Phon* 1677

Compivi, Un, of 
for ,v ,r y  neri. 

622 g. C uylT
89— Shrubbery
(ïLADlOLA Bloaflnma for aale, cut 
■  fraah dally. 417 N. Went It . Hcnd-Irlcit’, ---  — ----^ ■

8 1 — Horiet-Cef71e-Hof s
PAINT Kid Pony for sale, 8 yrs. old. 

Phone 828W1. Jess Hatcher.
FOR SALE 3 year old quarter bred 

roping' horse, saddle. bridle and 
blanket, 426 N. Dwight.__________I

Landscoping o f Reputation—
TVe Cary A Completa Lina. 

PHONE - WRITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES

________Alonrced, Texos
96— Wanted to Rent
Contractor on Gray County 

Hospital -
need» three 
Immediately, 
cancy list with 
Phone 3320.

WANTED $ or 4 room furnished 
house or apartment, no children, 
no pets, couple only. W. O. French, 
Ph. 1164W. $28 N. Russell. 

COUPLE with small daughter wants

furnished apartments 
If you expect a va

ns. Harmon Const.

A good 5 room house with a 
large garage opt., on 2 lots, 
located on Hazel St. Also a 
3 bedroom home on the hill. 
S e e

STONE - THOMASSON 
For Further Informatipn 

Fraser Bdg. Ph. 1766

Faulkner $2504) will handle.
Your Listing» Appreciated

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor
Phon, 1862 «09  Kliam

SE1-----------------
STARK & JAMESON 

Phone 819W 309 N. Faulkner 
Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208
FIVE r*om hi>uae~with gara**. Tn 

good naighbi-rliood. one block off 
Eaat Browning, for aala. Only 
home aaakara need apply. Writ« Box
B. H. 1« car« Pampa Naww. _

5 ROOM F .H .A .
v -1208 Williston

John I. Bradley
Phone 777

ChECk t h is  l is t in g  - - -
3 room efficiency in* Fraser Addition 

$4850.
4 bedroom home, electric range, laund 

drya!l, rental In rear $10.500.
8 nice duplexes $«95« up.
Good home on Faulkner, perfect con

dltion. large rooms, beautiful kltch- 
mtsdia

178 76.
en, imi .

Five room home, fenced
ate possession uric« $7875. 

* '  pack yard.
Three room modern. Talley Additicfti, 

garage, storm cellar $2760.
Five room efficiency with garage. 

$4760.
Nine room duplex, excellent income, 

well located, out of town owner» 
says sell.

100x100 ft. business lot W . Foster.
1398 Booth - Weston 201 I M 
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
This is one of th,« most attractive 2 

bedroom home» in Pampa, well lo 
cated $9860.

Four room modern, double garage In 
FJnley Banks Add. $4600.

Large 3 room modern on K. Locust«arge 2
$suo. 

«arrf% 6 «L a r o  5 room and S room E. Brown
ing $10,600.

Good 6 room N. Somerville $9,500. 
Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
New 3 bedroom $9500.
8 room apt. $100 per month Income 

$7000.
6 room E. Browning $5600.

close to Senior
$4760.

High
$1250

New 6 room 
$9500.

4 room E. Frederick
down.

Lovely new 2 bedroom, double gar- 
ag* $20,000

4 room modern K. Browning $3950.
4 room modern S. Barnes $4750.
Nice 60'xl40’ lot N. Frost $950.
Two well located 60 ft lota, $1000 

each.
Income and Business

Well located small hotel. $650 monthly 
Income. l

Good out of towrn Auto Supply Store. 
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farm» In any sice tracts. 
Good improved, close In, wheat farm 

Possession Aug. l»t.
100 acre wheat farm close In.
54 acre» close In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.
B. E. FERRELL 

Phones 341 and 2000W.
115— Out-of-town Property

Youth Month 
Stamp Issued

A new threo-cent 
five postage stamp tn 
•'Youth Month" will be 
the Pampa Postoffice about the 
fifteenth of August, W. B. Weather- 
rod, postmaster, announced,

The stamp will first be li 
through the Washington, D. C., 
Postoffice Aug. U, In honor of 
the youth of America.

The central design of the stamp 
depicts a girl and a boy walking 
in step carrying books. To the 
right is a dark shield on which ie 
written, "Youth Month Sept. 1-80, 
1948.’ ’ The wording “ S a l u t i n g  
Young America”  appears at the 
top o f the .84 by 1.44 Inch stamp.

Stamp collectors desiring first- 
day cancellations may send a 
limited number of addressed en
velopes to the Postmaster, Wash
ington 18, D. C., with postal note 

[or money order remittance t b 
cover the cost of the stamps to be 
affixed.

F or the benefit of collectors ■ 
desiring stam ps of selected quality 
for  philatelic use, the three-cent 
Salute to  Youth commemorative 
stam p w ill be available at the 
Philatelic Agency, Post Office De
partm ent, Washington S5, D. C., 

[on and a fter Aug. 11. ‘j
The stam p will be blue and 

Issued In 50-sheet subjects. The 
printing o f  75,000,000 Salute to 
Youth stamps has been authorised.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

•’OUR ROOM modern horn«*, newly 
decorated for »ale. Also 90 nhOet» 
»beet rock for »ale. W. (\ White- 
aide. White Deer. Tex«».

FIRST CLASS cleaning plant doing
food hUHinen». Priced for quick »ale. 

loyd Meador, McLean, Texaa. Ph. 
44

FOR SALK in Idlewiid -Kagiu Nest 
N. Mexico—Three room cabin,
eoreened porch, located on gravel 
road. Write Mrs. Laura Thoniua, 
Box 12T Kkgle Next, \ Mexico.

117— Property to be moved
FIVE Hoorn houae. 2 screened in 

porche», g«»od roof. Hot Water heat
er for »ale to be moved. Price 
$1400. Owner vili carry $400 loan. 
I.<>< ai» d on Gulf-Mértrm JLeaae 
Southeast of Pampa Ju»t north 
of Gulf office. See Ham Co tori y or 
K. B. Davi».___________

4 room home N. Kuasell St. $9500.
$ room home N. Russell Ht. G9$00.
3 bedroom home E. Francis $10,500 
New 6 room home $11.000
5 room home E. Gordon $2000.
4 room FHA home furniahed $7750.
5 room modern home edge of town 

$1200 will handle.
10 mom home On 6% acre» $21.000.
8 room duplex N.
Helpy-Selfy

Frost $85oo. 
Laundry on H. Cuyler

burine»» building W. Foster,Brick
Apartment houae and adjoining 

room house, close In $15,750.
100x100 ft. lot W. Foster.

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. 1 Itm. 6_____ Ph.. 768
O. O. 'f'RIMBLE. Real Estate dealer 

will be away 6 week» on hurine»» 
and vacation. Watch return date.

\ O tjR  LISTINGS"" APPRECIATED"
HAWKINS

1309 Rham

to rent y m i furnlehed or unfurnl.hed r«ll B»»k.
ey «t Cornell!!« Motor Co. Ph. 34*.

v C T .
Phone 1853
FOR SALE by owner at reduced 

price. 6 room modern house. Fenced 
hack yard. Plenty »hade tree». 320 
North Sumner« __

TFiREE~NEW HOUSES - - -
One a beautiful 3 bedroom never no- 

cupled All carry FHA loan». Other 
good buy» from $2500 up.

For Income property, home«, bu»l- 
ne»» or ranch land» aee me.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 104«W 42« Crest

Your Listing» Appreciated 
SALE "by owner, t^o bedroom 

houae on corner lot. $1750 wll 
handle. Carrie» good loan. Monthly 
payment« $64.10. See at 1300 Ter
race.

FOR

FOR CHEAPER and better house 
moving (all 21«2.

H. P. HARRISON
804 E. Frederick Pampa

121— Automobile*
See These-Good Used Cars - - -
194« Chevrolet 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
1911 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.- 
1941 Ford 4-door.
1941 Hudson 2-door.
Two 1 I*4o Chevrolet 2-doore.
1940 Htudelmker Champion 4-door, 
Two 1939 Chevrolet 2-aoor.

Several Older Model»
COLLUM & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange
421 H Cuyler _ ____Phone 315
FOR HALE 1942 two door Plymouth, 

newly o\Vrhaul*-d, good rubber. See 
after 7;3D at »*“4 N. Warren or at 
Furr Food during the day.

FOR SALE clean 1938 Chevrolet tu- 
dor. See at 532 N. Faulkner or call
[968J._______________

1933 Plymouth Coupe A-I riiape, ready 
to go. Good cheap transportation 

itgr. Ph. IfilW 
R!

B y HAL BOYLB 
PHILADELPHIA —</JV- t b  

the robust, newborn Pr 
Party in its proper perspective, it 
is perhaps pertinent to point out 
a geograph ica l fa c t :

The C ity o f  Brotherly Love hi 
only one hour and a half by train 
from  New Y ork City.

H ow m uch does that explain 
the new p arty 's  impressive vigor?

In Manhattan at any major rally 
the Com m unist Party and It* 
friends ran crow d Madiaon Square 
Gardpn with 20,000 people.

This is im portant to remember 
because veteran  political observ
ers expressed  amazement at the 
fact H enry W allace and Sen. Glen 
T aylor, his tenor running mate, 
drew" m ore than 30,000 lovers of 
a new political music to their 
(loublchradcr at Shibe BasebaS 
Park last Saturday night.

B abe Ruth In his prime hardly 
did better. But the campaign will 
reveal w hether the Progressive 
Party lias astonishing popular 
strength—o r  merely waa-born in 
a town w here all the relative* 
could get there in time for the 
baptism . *

The cam paign  will quickly ritovT'! 
whether the strength o f  Wallace, 
who d isavow ed no support by 
anyone s in cere ly  Interested In 
peace, is large ly  based ton the 
Communists.

R egardless o f the sources o f Its
m ain pow er, the Progressive Party 
has a specia l vitality rare ht 
A m erican politics. It claims to be 

p eople 's  party—what party ever 
d id n 't?—but it acts like a people'! 
party.

It had representatives o f  1# dif
ferent m elting  pot nationalities
here, and it courted them  all.

The founding convention of the 
P rogressive  P arty  also was note
w orthy fo r  the politico-religious 
fe rv or  o f its delegates. They felt 
they w ere engaged  more In a 
crusade than a campaign. A n d  
they had m ore  fun than people 
are supposed to have in politics.

"A  w aitress 'told m e we ate five/- 
tim es as many* hot dogs a s , K it  
R epublicans d id ,”  said a proud 
delegate in Convention Hsgl.

The P rogressive  P arty  W 
gry  fo r  v ictory , too.

hun-

Pampa Oaraire A- Halva 
or 898 w. K intis mill.\

('ALI* 38n for Wrecker Hervlc» - -
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

Aero»* from Jr. High

■  HALB 
■ r i w »  toi

by owner, 
•rieee-*

four
linoleum. 807 N. We»t

TheyTl D o It Every Time
m O M  SWEABS UP AND D0VAI irwtSONLV 
LM JU STIÆEK SHE LENGTHENED TIC KIDS' 
n m  TO MEET THOR SHOES -

I * » « ,  B )

BNLV LAST w ca? SHUCKS. MA. THAT'S 
NOTHING -HAUENT VOU LEARNED VET 

THAT KIDS GROW TWO INCHES OVERNIGHT?

exf-elent condition, 
«'ontly overhauled.

48 Mercury Conv. 
Chev. Aero RAH 
Hupcrdelux Fordo» 
owner». Apt. 7. 60

vrolel 4 <oot In
1 new tit « • *4. Re-
Plum** 11TOM
RAH $2- 95. ' 46
$1995; ’ ll 1 orti

II. «1 . 5; by
VV. 1*(»Ht r. Ph.

G. AND G. MOToR CO.
W» buy «ell and exchange car». 

*14 N Ballard Phone 287
Ga r v e y  m o t o r  c o .

700 W. Forior » phone 65 
radio, heater.1940 DE HOTO 2-door 

Price $750 00. 512 W. Klmmmlll 
11146 rilEVUHI.KT Style M u»ter Toi 

Heda n. Extra clean,
MEATY# USED CAR LOT

421 8. Olllewple .Miami Hy Ph. 73W

Legal Records
M arriage L icenses 

L icenses to  wed were granted 
yesterday in the o ffice  of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to :

W, B. M cC ord and Virginia.
Bennett „ r

R ay E. Conner and Patricia
Ruth Stein.

R ealty  Transfers 
John J. Bradley and w if# to  

J. B. C ooper and w ife ; Lot 14, 
Block 25, W ilcox.

W. A. Claunch and w ife  to
M itchell Phillips; Lot 42, B lock  1, 
M oreland Subdivision, P lot 88, 
Suburbs o f Pam pa.

ill.« V i — aw*  wi f e to

11137 FOHD Deluxe, limilo mui' ll.n l.
KeaNonable prie, 

nr see at .7S3 Hurmet 
h p m

«'nil io*r.w
Drive after

1941 « MUVHLKH Moya! 4 «loor re. 
flan, ratlin anti heater. recently 
overhauled. 512 W Kinaemfll.

1926 Tudor Plymouth for sale at 112 
Mouth Sumner. I’ lt. 2I9K.

122— T rucks-T roller«
1946 Model half-ton Dodg*’ pick-up In 

«ood condition, on« owner, law mllc- 
agt*. Maurer Machinery Co. 721 W. 
Brown. Ph. 1600.

1 2 6 — Mot orcyc l e*
APTIIOHIZED

Indian Motorcycle« Hah* A Servie» 
733 Käst Frederick _____Phon« 217-4J
127— A c c e is o r io

wT w il l  b u y
the unused mllenjrc in your old 
tire* on trade-in lor

NEW GOODYEAR TIRE8
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Fnrmerly Qunn Broa. Got W. Foster

A M A T E U R  M A Y  W IN 
GOSHEN, N Y. — Harrison 

H oyt o f Bethel, Conn., m ay be
com e  the only am ateur reinsm an 
ev er  to win the fam ed Hambl* 
Ionian. Kentucky D erby for trot
ting horses. Hold's Demon Han
over If rated one of the favorites 
to cop th« 180.000 chase her« Aug

r .

Sharon B. Haralson and w ife ; 
Lot 11. B lock ft, W ynnolea.

A. J. H indm an and w if*  to  
E m m a D. Hunter; Lot 8, B lock  3, 
Hindman.

Sharon B. Haralson and w if*  
to Joe T. Cam pbell and w ife ; 
north 37.5 feet L ot 9, B lock  2, 
M oreland Subdivision, P lott 88, 
Suburbs o f  Pam pa.

J. O. M cC oy to J . A . H ood;' 
Lot 16. B lock 2, Sone-M cCoy Bub- 
d lvision , P lots 12T n d  t t g p W a M  
urbs o f Pam pa

D ivorce Suits Filed 
The follow ing suits in d ivorce  

were filed at the close o f last 
week in the o ffice  of D istrict 
Clerk Dee P atterson :

E va Lou Johnson versus Junior 
Deloy Johnson.

Cora M ac M cPherson versus
C. E. M cPherson.

__________  .
B E G IN  NEW TRADITION 

EAST LANSING, Mich. —DC)—  
Birth o f a tradition, was marked 
at M ichigan State College this 
year at the close o f the b M e M I  
season. After the Spattong had 
defeated Ohio University 8-4 b e 
fore 4.000 fans, the undergrMMMtt 
m em bers o f the squad pounced 
upon all the seniors, dragged them 
to the adjacent Bed C edar River 
and tossed them, 4fl. This w ill b e  
th* fate o f  s e d w  haseballord at 
Michigan State dur 
season1- , 1

W m  --------------------------- mm
Most .... to tress 

from frosts late in spring 
growth has started—4>r «arty In 
falls before tissues are hardened.

» ¿ o m l h g

u
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Pampa Nawa. Tuesday. July 27. 1948 Plumb Lucky

Bands, and bar Up* were de
vouring. His arms held her dose 
to him. Her soft body was ecstasy

When their ups drew apart, she 
spoke intensely. “ Marcus, why do 
you remain tied to It?”

“To . . .  to what, Janet?"
•To a marriage that became a 

mockery alter a month?"
"Let’s not talk about I t . . .  not 

now. Janet'
"Somebody’s got to talk about 

i t  I’ve got to talk about it  dar
ling. I’ll have to tell Miriam, il 
you won’t "

“ Tell her what?"
"Th.-e U she doesn’t know the 

road, she should move over and 
let someone else take the wheel."

Janet’s vehemence startled Ster
ling. He had not yet fully recov
ered from her surprising an
nouncement that he could look to 
her for money. He had not even 
thought of her in his desperate 
dilemma with Bindle. How easily 
he might have taken care of that 
if be had known.

Janet was slipping her hands 
into gloves. She found her igni
tion key in her bag and inserted 
i t  “You are not really serious 
about staying out here overnight 
are you, darling?"

Reality forced itself through the 
haze that enveloped Sterling's 
thoughts. His very security de
pended upon remaining in evi
dence in the clubhouse.

"Definitely. I’m dated for golf 
at eight-thirty.“

"And that calls for the night

T H E  r r o B T i r t i f W ;  H a m a  
■ t e r ! ! » «  m e «  H a rry  B la d le  a  
• ■ ■ b l i a f  d e b t  mi h t  r a a -
■•I p a y  H i* w e a lth y  w ife .  M ir -  
i a a .  haa- re fa a e d  h l a  th e  a o s r y .  
B la d le  e a lla  a t  f t t e r l la c 'e  h a a »«  
la te  a t  B l fk t  ta r o lle r * . C a ra e re d , 
M ir r ila *  s te a l*  h i*  w ife** d la a ta a d

"You won’t go places with me?" 
"Not tonight My room's up

stairs and I need sleep." 1
"You need sleep . . .  or some

thing. But you’ll walk out with 
me to my car?"

“Oh. that surely. Shan I get 
another round?”

“Let’s pass it up, If you dent 
mind too much.”

9c-50c AfterM iss Of lie Lou Bowen of Muleahoe 6 tube lialicTafter radio receiver 
Is the houseguest this week in the for sale 221 N Gillespie. Ph. 497 W .- 
home of her brother and his family, George Nordin of San Francisco 
the J. D. Bowens, 335 N Faulkner and Burlingame, Calif., 1» visiting 
U r  jm d Mrs. Wesley Bowen and fils sister-in-law , Mrs Gene Tuck- 
leiaa Zula Bowen o f Muleshoe were er, and Mr Tucker He will also 
Weekend guests o f the J D. Bowens, visit his m other-in-law , Mrs A. B 

T w . Zone 8 foot Hot Point K efri- G riffin  o f  W heeler 
gerttors. Modern Appliance, 110; Back -friuii vacation with soiled 
But Foster.* ! cloth ing? Let us rendw their fresli

lee Cold Melons, sliced, half or i look with proper cleaning. Master 
whole. Caldw ells D rive-Inn .- Cleaners '

Mrs. Je ff A. G riffin , El Paso, will The R fiK  Club will have a called 
arrive the latter part o ! this week meeting in the City Club Rooms 
for a week vacation in the h o m e ; Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock, 
o f her sister-ln-law . Mrs, Gene members are urged to be pres- 
Tucker o f Pam pa and her m other- ent. *
ln-law , Mrs. A. B. G riffin  of W heel-j Buy from  Individual a dandy 1939 
er. ‘ Master Deluxe Chevrolet Coupe

For Bale ’41 Chevrolet, extra good phone 79 .*
Condition. See at 125 Nelson * f  or Kent Nickleodeons Ph. 273

For Kent wheel chairs, crutches, Top „■ Texas Amusement Co * 
canes. Prescription L a b o r a to r y  Mr. and Mrs. Z. If. Munriy and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W Gray, Danna Sue left Sunday for a vaca- 
1304 E. Francis, are vacationing in tlqn in W ashington state. 1.lev '  
C alifornia where they are visiting jjt-ct to be gone two or three weeks 
friends and relatives in Riverside, st. Matthews Episcopal Church 
Los Angeles and Long Beach. They|wm  have a church picnic in the 
will return hom e by way of Sal! c ity  Park. Russell Street side, W ed- 
Lake City. jnesday evening at 6:30.

Fuller Brushes Ph. 1885.* j llurnitrl f armlchaei Ph. 400 Cad-
Your Golden Loaf bread stays , j]ac Emergency Ambulance * 

fresh longer. It's flaxorued, better Miss Naneen Campbell is visiting 
tasting.* her sister. Mrs. Dorothy Herring, at

'U  ■■ ------ — --------- Big Spring.
For Sale Poodle Puppies at 418 N. | 

A ‘  ■* ■» yeager.*
I j  I f  ound brown trousers on Lefors
I N. Highway. Owner identify. Pay ad
' ^ ^ 9  ___  V-—-"'J / ' at Pampa News*

r 'L .- l l  1_____ J  Miss Farllne Ammons, 920 S. j
IlSv.. —-— -—  Banks, has returned home after a[

Y  M  [y | jk  /  month visit with friends‘ and reln-

u i s k l f  •• M C s r l l f .  H e . x r * H  t e  
r a r  a r  t a la r d a y .  S le r lla u  kaa 
a la a  la k e a  a a e a lr d  p a c k e t  traas 
• k e  aate. A fte r  B lu d le  lea v ea . k e  
• e ie  tk e  S ta te  fa r  ro k b e ry . A i l s -  
e o a a e e ie d  e le e tr te  e la e k . eet a h ea d  
ta  I US. w il l  m a rk  tk e  Hase. S a l
t o s » * ,  M arraa  u a ea  ta  E d (a e r a ( t  
< • • « " 7  C la k  ta  a p ea d  tk e  a lg k t .  
T k e re  a t t r a c t lv e  a sa a -e k a a e r  
J a a r t  W e lrk a v e a  u ree ta  h la . erltk  
p tea ea re . k le e t la a  ia a e l f - e a a -  
•elaaa . a a a u ra la  tb e y  la k a  d r la k a  
Säte tk e  l e a s t « .

(~kNLY a few cart were scattered 
v is thk parking lot at the 
tide of the clubhouse. There was 
a chill in the itifi night breeze oO  
the Sound. Sterling had come nut 
without his hat or topcoat.

“ Better sit in the car with me 
while we tahe, unless you’re in
viting pneumonia," Janet said. "I 
promise not to abduct you."

When he had sprawled In the 
seat beside her, Janet moved close 
to him. He sat with bis head back, 
silent.

“ Not like you to have nothing 
to say, darling," Janet said. “ Are 
you really so deeply In trouble?”

“Trouble?"
"Is it money trouble, Marcus?”
“ What makes you think I’m In 

trouble . . . that I need money?”
“ Well, Miriam was coming out 

of her uptown bank when 1 met 
her today. She looked terribly 
worried and 1 suggested we have 
lunch together. At lunch it came 
out. You were messed up in some 
terrible trouble you wouldn’t even 
tell her about and needed a lot of 
money. 1 gathered from the way 
she spoke that she intended to let 
you down. 1 suspected she had 
gone to her bank for advice in
stead of money. That’s why I in
vited her to bring you out bare 
tonight.”

“ But, why out here? I don’t un
derstand.”

‘ ‘Marcus, darling, between us the 
sky is the limit What’s the good 
of being a very rich woman, if 
she can’t pay for what she wants? 
A big figure won’t frighten me, 
Matcus. How much do you need?”

“Janet!”

TODAY • WEDNESDAY

f ,  I B B  “ Invited, not suggested, my
k * -----dear, and it was while we were
Sherry Plumb, of Los Angeles, having luncheon together today, 
plays happily with her doll, un- Accidental meeting on 57th, and 
aware that she is lha beneficiary each of us with an hour to spare 
of a surgical miracle. When her before appointments. She didn’t 
right index finger was cut of? in j tell you?”
an accident, she was rushed to * “Not a word of it  But then she 
the hospital where surgeons was tired. Ten-thirty or so when 
sewed the finger back on again, she came home, only a little while 
administered p e n i c i l l i n  and after I got there. We had only 
packed her hand in ice for 48 a word or two in the library be
ll ours. Doctors say her finger j fore she begged off and went up 

will be normal. j to her room to go to bed."
away from borne?'

"I ’d have trouble getting break- j 
fast -and making it out here in j 
time on a Friday morning. Stella 1 
doesn’t show up until eight or so.”  | 

Sterling had found the handle of ] 
the door on his side, pushed it 
open.

“ About the money, Marcus. 
How much do you need?”

“ Let it ride for a day, Janet, 
and thanks heaps. I may have to 
come to you."

He was standing beside the open 
door when she leaned toward him j 
and said seriously, “ I meant ex- 
actly what 1 said a moment ago, j 
darling. I’m going to put my cards 
on the table with Miriam.”

(To Be Continued)

— PLUS —
'iKitty Foiled" Cartoon and Latest New«j fives in Haskell, Texas. I unappreciated husband, chased

Rodeo time will soon be here, around and wound up out here,
: Come by and let Paul Hawthorne is that it?”
Tailoring make your suit or shirt, "If you want the record straight, 
320 South Cuyler. Ph 920 * ' I  sat around a while, listened to

Mr. and Mrs II. W. M cAdams and the news on the radio, came out 
daughters, Gwen and Dolores, are here in a taxi to stay overnight 
visiting in Colorado this week. and have some morning golf.”

Fuller Brushes Ph. 2152J. 514 “ And ran plump into me, knock- 
Cook * ing your good intentions into a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Beisenherz cocked hat.” 
and sons.
Lexington. Mo, at noon 
attend a family reunion.

Ire Cold Melons, sliced, 
whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.*

Ilal Boynton returned to Pampa 
today after spending three days at 
Kansas City.

Nee the new shipment o f Ivy.
foliage plants, and planters at Price 

! Oreenhou.se, corner Francis and 
Ward •

Mias Wilma Ixiu Mason o f W heel
er Is visiting her sister. Miss Evelyn 
Mason, this week.

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.*
Ice Cold Melons, sliced, half, or 

whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn •
Mr and Mrs Quentin Williams 

and daughter, Adalee, 712 N. Frost, 
will leave tomorrow tp spend the 
rest of the week at Oklahoma City.

Cab Drivers W anted. Apply In 
person Peg's Cab Co *

W'e do a s  enormous volume ol 
prescription filling every day: 
but that doeso’t mean we give 
Every word your physician 
your prescription the rush-act! 
writes Is carefully read and ful
filled.

Bobby and Paul, left fori They drank in silence, alter - 
today to j nately looking at each other across 

the small table, then looking away.
“ Another drink, Janet, and then 

call it a night?”  Sterling said.

LAST DAY
W IN D 

JA M M ER
DAN IEL
BOONE

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

of Pampa 
Member FDIC

WILSON DRUG
1’honf 600

Geodge O'Brien
eorge O'Brien

T o s M y  F r ie n d s  a n d  V o t e r s  o f  G r a y  C o u n t y

I want Id thank all of you for your sup
port in my race for County Attorney. My 
opponent. Mr. John Studer, is a high class 
citizen, an excellent lawyer and will make 
you a good County Attorneyl I shall hunt 
and fish a lot and practice law a little.
Mom and I still live in the house by the 
aide of the road. 903 N. Somerville. Stop 
and see us and have a meal at any time.

— PLUS — 
LATE NEWS

WED.-THURS
M C â f f T W » - -

F RI.-SAT.
THE SCREEN 

SEE

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

b o n e  47 P a m p e . T e x e s

T R A IN —The m iniature Santa F e freight train that Was a feature n 
last y e a r ’s parade, will again enter the downtown parade Aug. 4, 
Inaugurating the fourth annual Top o ’ Texan R odeo and Horse Mho 

V. 'ITie train w as built In 192« In the yards at Topeka, K a n s , by 
em ployes w orking on their own tim e. It consists of a locom otive, II 

estock , refrigerator, and coal cars, a tanker and a  caboose. Personal Appearanc*
Three Children 
In Family Die

EDINBURG —(/Pi— Three child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Neevaiz died In a four-day period.

Maria Eva Narvaiz, three, died 
of bulbar poliomyelitis yesterday 
at the Valley Emergency Polio 
Clinic here.

A 11-year-old brother died last 
Friday at his home in Rio Dondo 

I and a five-year-old sister died 
last Thursday while enroute to a 
Harlingen hospital.

Cause of their ^eaths was not 
determined.

Hopkins School 
Names Principal

Floyd N. Smith, principal of the 
grade school In Spearman, was ap
pointed principal of Hopkins School 
lor 1948-49 at the Hopkins School 
Board meeting last night, Huelyn 
Laycock, county superintendent of 
schools, said today.

His wife lias h«en an elementary 
grade school teacher at Spearman, 
out will teach the first grade at 
Hopkins 8chool this year. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have B. A degrees

Phylis Perkins of Pampa also 
was elected at the board meeting 
10 teach elementary grades at Hop
kins. Miss Perkins taught at Kel- 
lervtlle last year.

Top o' Texas 
RodeoREED • BROOKE * LOWERY

NO CHILDREN'S 
TICKETS 

SOLDY o u n g  C o w p o k e  T r ie s  
T o  L a s s o  M o v in g  C a r

ITVTNCrrON. Mon- - (/Pt - -An

«..that's the kind o f service 
you gel al Lincoln-Mercnry 
service headquarters. It ’s 
whal 1 0 f  ’ want that really 
ennuis. Kverv member of 
our "service family’ ’ is in
terested in you and your 
c a r— whatever Its make or 
model.

¡C O U R T VERY BUSY
I" In the melee of the election week- 
;rnd the Corporation Court was kep 
busy hearing various misdemean:

: barges. two of which were n 
guilty pleas One person Saturday 
charged with disturbance of t. 
peace was released on $100 bond to 
appear Thursday for trial. Anothe 
man. charged with Intoxication and 
disturbance of the peace was re
leased without bond to appear 
Thursday when he pleaded not 
guilty to both charges. Five other 
persons charged with Intoxication 
pleaded guilty and paid fines of $10 
each.

aspiring cowpoke, 12 years old,
H I L D K S Ntried his lasso aim Cl the re- .- 

bumper of a moving car, tossed 
too straight, and was 
20 feet. Policemen who treated 
his bruises ad ised th'O hr 
to fence posts for target practice.

T m n + i U N D ER S IX T E E N  
PO SITIVELY NOT ADMITTED

PRIZE WINNER DIES
PROVINCETOWN, Mass -i/P>

winning author and credited 
with giving Eugene O'Neill his 
start in theater, died today.

REINFORCEMENTS .................  ....b  kAA.l.al O  ,
BANGKOK. Siam — OP»— Sum's I  

Police Department is sending two I ' “i " ' , ‘i,i'| 
more regiments of special police to
Naradhivas Province, near t h e  Honoring the memory of Kansas 
Malayan border, because of threats publisher William Allen White,
of Moslem outbreak s .____  | this »-cent purple (tamp will go

------- ------- —------- —  on sale July 31. A portrait of
Oregon’s Coos Bay leads a l l  the author and editor is the 

ports' In timber export. ‘ central motif.
Latest, moat modern equipment
plus factory training in factory- 
approved methods enable Lin
coln-Mercury service personnel 
to give, you superb, top-quality 
workmanship in the shortest poa- 
aible time.

Commemorate Century of Friendship
A CENTURY OF FRIENDSHIP ..

KiMlMala^^UMsJHniiMMmlliHMilill Why ac
cept less!* Y'ou never have to worry when you bring 
your car to us for service, because we guarantee our 
work. Anil our free cost-estimates will not be 
exceeded without your approval.

« s r i S S ^ ïsss&sM
r c £ M

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  -  C A N A D A  
I 8 4 8  - 19^ 8

Guaranteed workmanship with genuin* parts at

—  H IT  NO. 2 —

HAT BOX MYSTERYJ.C . DANIELS M OTOR CO
a iM - - i« « iP h o n e 3545

Commemoratinf “a century of friendship” between Canada and 
tha United Stata*, this new J-cent rtamp will go on mie at Niagara 
Fall*, N. Y , Au*. 2. The design testure* thè old Niagara Rati- 

war Smuroxion Bridge.
"TRAFFIC WITH THE NEAL'

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

E F F I C I f  N T 1 A N D  F A S T ,  I C O

a R 9
PLUS 1 E 1

‘ ‘ Santa’a Surprint-" s ft
Cartoon *


